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BROADCASTING 
TO RECEIVE 
aVICAID
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
ELECTS OFFICERS
Work Of Kelowna Organization Last 
Year Hampered By Epidemic
Portion Of Publicity Grant To Board 
Of Trade Earmarked For Purchase 
Of Remote Control Apparatus
The .4taUUory uieotiiig of tlie City 
Council on Tliui sday evening, January 
19th, comhiiied tlie rmal assenihly of 
the 1927 Council with the initial se.s.sion 
of, that of 192H, All the inenihcr.s were 
ill attendance.
Annual Reports
The aldernianic liead.s of the several 
civic dei)artnients suinnitted their an­
nual reports for the year 1927, which 
were read by the City Cleric, who was 
instructed to hand copies of them to 
the press for publication.
Mayor Sutherland coniplimented the 
aldermen upon the comiirehen.sive na­
ture of their re))orts. which, he be­
lieved, would be found of considerable 
interest by the ratepayers. He endors­
ed the suggestion of Aid. Morrison in 
the Water Dep.irtnient report that the 
water main gridiron system in the btisi- 
nes.s section of the city be completed, 
which he recommended should lie ac- 
com|)lishcd through a three or four year 
programme, laying a portion of the 
iron pipe each year..
New Term Of Office Begins 
The declaration of the Returning Of­
ficer as to the result of the municipal 
elections was received and tiled, and, 
having taken before Police Magistrate 
Weddell the reciuired declaration under 
Section 85 of tlie Municipal Elections 
Act, Mayor Sutherland and Aldermen 
Knowles, Meikle, Morrison, Rattcn- 
bury, Shepherd and Shier assumed of­
fice for another term.
Council Representative On Hospital 
Board
Upon the suggestion (̂ f the Mayor,
Aid. Shepherd was continued as re­
presentative of the Council upon the 
Board of Directors of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society, and the City Clerk 
was directed to inform the Societ]^ of 
the appointment.
A request from the Union of Cana­
dian Muiiicipalities that the City of 
Kelowna become a member of that or­
ganization was not entertained, several 
menibers expressing the opinion that 
the interests of the city were fully^ 
served bj' its membership in the Union |
of B. C. Municipalities. I --------
A letter of thanks was received from i Flag And Album Arrive In Charge Of 
the Kelowna Retail Merchants’ Assoc- | • Officers Of Kamloops Lodge 
iation, expressing their appreciation of 
the action of the Council in erecting,:
.\t a meeting of the Kelowna Wo­
men's Institute, held on Wednesday, 
January IHth, Mr.s. O.Vp'rauee re.id a 
report eoveringi soinb of the work wliich 
the meinbers of the organization iiad 
accomplished during 1928. Tlie report 
showed tliat the Institute was unfortun­
ate in one respect, the months when 
meetings and .social activities were not 
allowed on iiccoiint of tlie epidemic of 
infantile paralysis having liee'n tiiose 
during wliich the organization general­
ly maiiagedl to do its most useful work.
T’he conveners of various committees 
during 1927 were as follows; Mrs. E. 
II. VVilkins, Child Welfare: Miss M. 
Reekie, Legislation; .Mrs. (». Ch.iiilin, 
I'-iitertainment: Mrs, b'. II. Lucas, W el­
coming of Stranglers; Mrs. A. (I. .Mc­
Gregor. Cemetery; Airs. N. Dunn, Mat 
Making: Mrs. D. W. Sutherland, Quilt 
Making. 'I'wo quilts made sold for 
$14 and a hooked rug when raffled 
realizedi $16.
Mrs.. Cartridge, Mrs. Hadley and 
Miss Reekie collected the material sent 
t() Vancouver E.\hilntion, and the e.K- 
hibitors, who were Miss Hang and 
Mesdames Wilkins. Gordon, Harton, 
Hadley, Saucier and Ale Kay, won three 
first prizes and two second prizes, total­
ling $29.40.
Airs. A. (iordon was ap|)ointed dele 
gate to the I’rovincial Conference of 
Women's Institutes, held last year at 
Chilliwack.
Iir the ‘'•I 11 a very successful enter 
tainment was organized by the mem 
bers of the Institute and the Orehat'c 
City Hand, wliich was lield at the resid­
ence of Mayor and Mrs. D. W. SiHh- 
erland and which netted $173.55. Dur- 
ii)"- the fall also the Institute colleetec 
and sent boxes of apnl«'« to the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium, Saanich, also re­
peating this at Christmas.
Miss Heth Harvey gained honours 
for the district when she secured sec 
ond place in the Domestic Science 
judging contest held at Vancouver. .A 
local contest was also arranged by the 
Institute at which Miss Harvty captur­
ed the first prize.
The following officers were elected 
for the coming year; President. Mrs. 
A. A. Hall; Vice-President, Mrs. D. 
\y. Sutherland; Secretary, Mrs. O. 
France; Treasurer, Miss M. Reekie; 
Directors. Miss Af. Reekie, Mrs. F. B. 
Lucas and Airs. F'. Al. Keevil.
B.C.F.G.A. DEALT 
WITH MANY 
RESOLUTIONS
IRRIGATION TAXES
MUST BE PAID
Government Declines To Alter Date 
Of Payment
Much Work Compressed Into Last 
Day Of Convention—Presentation 
Made To Professor Barss
S.O:E. TRAVELLING LODGE  
EMBLEMS REACH KteLOWNA
decorating and illuminating the Christ­
mas trees on the streets.
The City Clerk was instructed to 
give the desired information in reply to 
a. letter from the Provincial Live Stock 
Commissioner, asking for statistics in 
reference to dog licences issued^and 
the number of claims tiled for sheep, 
goats and poultiT killed through the 
depredations of dogs within the City 
limits.
Objection Made To Fumigation Fees
Mr. F. B. Lucas wrote protesting a-
B ringing the travelling flag and al­
bum started on its westward journey 
by Dauphin, Manitoba, Lodge, in 1921, 
Past President Jos. Kendall and Vice- 
President ,J> Knox. of Kamlaops Lodge 
Afaple Lc;if 210, visited Orchard City 
Lodge, Sons of Ivngland, last AVednes-
day, and formally presented the flag 
and album to the local lodge officers to 
be carried by them to the nearest lod.trc.
The occasion of the visit wa.s the re- 
.gular installation night, at which Dis­
trict Deputy Supreme President A. 
Mephain installed the officers of Or- 
 ̂ , .. r f c c • chard Citv J^odge for 1928. The new
gams the payment of fee.s for fiim.ga- officer.s are as follows; Past President, 
ting In.s residence atter the epidemic ^ E. Cox; President. Bro. G.
of infantile paralysis
The Council decided that Mr. Lucas 
was liable for the amount, as it repre­
sented the actual co.st to the City of 
having the work done.
An application haying been received 
from Air. Duncan Tutt to rent for the 
3'ear 1928, at an annual rental of $45.00, 
Lots 35 to 52. inclusive, Plan 1246, Lots 
4 to 11, inclusive. Lots 22 to 33. inclu- 
ive. Plan 1141, and Lots 27 to 39. in­
clusive, Plan 413, a resolution was pass-
Robinson; \'icc-l’residcnt. Bro. F. El- 
scN': Chaplain, Bro. P. Stockicy; Guides, 
Bros. A. Biggs. W. Bostock, W. Ash­
ley, F. Varney. F. Sands. H. Alilett; 
Inside Guard. Bro. T. Pitt; Outside 
Guard. Bro. J. Haworth, P. P. '
Bro. Kendall, in presenting the flag 
and albinii to the local lod.ge, explain­
ed the olijccts which prompted Dau­
phin Lodge to start them on their way. 
Owing to the long distances between
* I lodges, the tilbum conies to each lodge 
11 as a deed agreeing to rent the lots upon com , Manito-
dition that the City le.'.erves the ngh lodge, and is taken to tlie neatest
any
without 
rental
....V.. ...... y..,, . . . . . . . . .  - „  ̂ Da IS
a sell any poition ot the propeity a i j,y t|,̂ . receiving officers within
 time hetore pecemhci .1. sixty clays. Working their way through
l•ltIlon ally recluction in the .iniomit o provinces, Jasper brought
 in the event ot such sale t.iking travelling tokens to Kamloops, who
place.
Air. IL C. Harvey wrote to the effect 
that he pro\)Osecl to leave Kelowna and 
he asked the Council to agree to a 
transfer to Mr. Xorniaii 1'.. Day of the 
property held h\- him under the BetU-r 
Housing Act. A letter was alsci receiv­
ed from Mr. Day in regard to the mat­
ter, :nid it was Jecidetl to advertise the 
propert}' for sale, in accordance with 
the provisions of the Act.
Owing to two occuiiants of houses
lli g to e s to anlIoop^ 
in turn brought them to Kelowna. ()r-
Tlie coneludiiig day of the II. C. !•' 
G. A. convention, last 'I'luirsclay, was 
as has been the case in recent years, 
the one on which the most business was 
transacted, the long agenda for that 
day being handled c|uickly and effic­
iently tlirotigh tlie tact displayed by the 
chairman. Air, Thomas ;\hricl, of Nak- 
iisp.
On calling the meeting to order, Mr. 
Ahricl made jocular reference to tlie 
hosiiitality shown tlie delegates by the 
residents of Kelowna, reniarl^iiig th.it 
if the convention were to he held here 
again it might he best to stage han- 
quets in the daytime instead of the 
evening, so that there might he a full 
attendaiiee when the morning session 
eoniineiieed. He also referred in eulog­
istic terms to the- first-class service 
which was heiiig given by the press and 
the telegraph eonipanies, remarking 
that, altlunigh the Association had been 
well treated before by the newspa(iers 
and the telegraph servIT:e had always 
lieen good, yet never before had such 
good arrangements been made to have 
early and accurate reports of the pro- 
ceeilings at the convention. He then 
asked the delegates present to give 
tlieir attention to the resolutions and to 
deal with the iioii-controvcrsial ones 
(iniekly, as otherwise it would lie dif­
ficult to finish the work of the conven­
tion without adding another day to the 
tlir'-o allotted for its proceedings.
The long list of resolutions was then 
tackled, with results as subjoined.
Fire Blight
“This convention of the B..C.I'.G.A. 
wishes to express its appreciation of the 
work of the Provincial Goveriinieiit 
men in the inspection and control of 
lire blight in recent years. It consid­
ers that great credit , is due to this in 
.spcction service for the marked redue- 
tion in the fire blight menace, and it 
urges upon the Provincial Government 
the necessity for fully maintaining in 
the future the annual work, so that the 
line results already ohtaiiied m ay not 
he sacrificed.” - 
Adopted.
Collar Rot
"This convention of the B.G.I''.G..\. 
desires to impress upon the Dominion 
Government the menace of the collar 
rot situation in the Okanagan Valley.
It urgenth' requests that immediate 
investigation of this disease he under­
taken upon an extensive scale, and, 
moreover, that as soon as anj' inform­
ation of results, likely, to he of value 
to the growers, are obtained, every ef- 
:brt he used to bring them to the at­
tention of the growers who might he 
henefitted."
After several speakers had spoken 
strongly on the subject of collar rot 
and. the ravages it was making in the 
life of orchards in several districts, Air.
4. R. AIcLarty. Pathologist of the 
Summcrland Experimental .Station, 
gave a short but informative address 
in which he described the disease aiul 
stated that the situation was perhaps 
not so serious as some orcliardists sup­
posed. Information that it could he 
easily controlled, however, was not cor­
rect.. it being difficult to find the rea­
son why it had spreaij. He hoped that 
the resolution would he adopted, as I»y 
doing so the growers would streiigtheo 
the hands of the officials who were 
doing their best to investigate the cause 
of coIlaiL rot and to find a reliable 
means of preventing it. The resolution 
was nnaninunisly adopted.
Woolly Aphis
Resolution re \vooIl_\- :i"his was a- 
mended to read:
"This convention of the B.C.h'.G.̂ V 
notes with pleasure that its efforts ilur- 
ing the past live years to olitain the ap
Mr, II, ti. M, Wilson, .Secretary of 
the ,\ssociatiou of H.C, Jrrig.itioii Dis­
tricts, has reeeivedi a brief report from 
Cal''!. Ilitll, who represented (lie .Assoc­
iation, together vvilli .Mi". 'I'. R. I'reneli, 
(>f Vernon, at an interview with the 
Provincial Cahiiicl last l''riday, when 
(here were also preseiil Mr. I'elix CAis- 
orso, re|>resenting the Black Mountain 
Irrigation District, and Major .M. V, 
AleCjiiire, representing the V'ernon Ir- 
rig.itioii District, The delegates had 
(ireviotisly met Af.-ijor jMaeDoiiald. 
Water t'oniptroller, ;iiid had obtained 
all necessary infoniiation.
A( the iiUerview with the Cahiiiel, 
Premier AlacLean and the Hon, .Mes­
srs. Pattiillo, .Siitherlaml. Manson and 
Sloan were present. The delegation 
went thoroughly into the (|iieslion of 
relief for water users, as oiitHiieil by 
rescdiilioiis pa.ssed hv the /\ssociation 
and individual Irrigation Districts, hut 
the result was that the Gahinet refused 
to consider a nioratoriinn and stated 
(hat they could not alter the date of 
liavmeiit. ( )ii Saturday, the delegation 
suhinitted a new selieiiic to Hon. Mr. 
Paltnilo in regard to (he penalty dale, 
hut he declined to a|>prove of it.
/Vlthough the mission wa.s nominally 
uiisuecessful, Capt. Hull states that the 
deleg-ates were shown everv coiisider- 
ition by the Minister of I.ands and the 
Wilier Comptroller, and that there is 
reason to believe, from assurances giv­
en, (hat the irrigation iirohlenis of the 
Cfkaiiagan will he settled finally and' 
satisfactorily during the present session 
of the Legislature. While the delega­
tion could not secure holding over of 
the payment of the 1927 ta.x, it was hc- 
ieved that their representations were 
of coTisideraiile help and iiniiresscd on 
the Government the needs of tlie water 
users. Finally, the delegates str<'- 'lv 
advised every grower to pay all his 
taxes or as much of them as he could 
manage.
IMMORTAL BARD 
OF SCOTIA 
HONOURED
Kelowna Scottish Society Fittingly 
Commemorates Natal Day Of 
Robbie Burns
LARGE PROCEEDS FROM
EMPRESS ENTERTAINM ENT
Hospital Aid Benefits By Generosity 
Of Theatre Management
BOOK SUPPLY 
IN RURAL 
DISTRICTS
Field Representative Of B. C. Library
Commission Discusses Methods. , 0
Of Distribution
chard City Lodge officers will in turn 1 i-'j'tcunologist to devote
make a trip to X’aneouver, hut a f te r  1 aphis
]irohlem have lieen successful. V\ e ap-toiifing the Coast cities, the cmhleins 
will prolialily he shipped hack to Dau­
phin for an eastern tour. Ivach receiv­
ing lodge inscribes a page of the alhiini. 
aiul some of the records of visits to 
cities are interestiiig and artistic.
Bro. Kendall also made a presenta­
tion of die Past President's jewel to
, - , , ,, , ,   ̂ . Hro. A. Iv. Cox, and congratulated the
erected under the Better Housing / c Deputv. Hro. Meiiham. on the
having tallen much into i jnipr^ssive wa.v in which the installation
payments, (U'spite reiieatecl efforts | .̂j.r .̂„ion\ had been carried out. I'lie
the part ot the City to collect, it was | luemhers both testified to the
resolved to servo ihem with ! friendlv fecliiiK existing l)et\veen the
notice ot toreclosure proceeding.^ in |v;;dd1uops and Kelowna lodges and to 
accordance with the terms ot tlieii |dcasaiU relations enjoyed, iiivitin.g
•greements. ,,, , , , ,, i (.L"chard Citv Lodge to visit KamloopsMr. H. .A. IHakehorough. City Ivn-’
giiieer. sulmiitled a iilan showing a pro- m a hodv at an earlv date.
:csirous of selling an■additionarparcel | Provincial Collector in p ; ^
land. He had advised that gentle- I’^ 'o r k . and that the l.oviiie al Col­
lector he requested to ceitity tor col
posed subdivision of Block 35, Alap i . 7 tn 7A i , ,..i i462. stating that Mr. AIcCarthy w as 'the sum ot ;^l,710./0 he foivvatded to
desirous 
of
Ilian that he cvnild not sanction any j .
further plans for the sale of small par-1 'A' t''o i îty Colketoi the taxes 
cels until a sulnlivision plan had been A'uc toi the said uoik. 
registered, making provision for a| Remote Control Broadcasting 
street through the block running north j Rev. A. K. McAlinn, Air. \V. Alad- 
froni Bernard Avenue and for the ne-iffin and Mr. J. Lcatliley waited upon 
cessary lanes. ! the Council as a deputation from the
'riie Conneil decided that the pro- Kelowna Radio Association. Air. Alc- 
posed subdivision, as snhmittcd, wouldlMiim acting as chief spokesman. He 
be satisfactory, hut that the rcgnkir .spoke of the advantages of the iuau.gur- 
plan of it nuisi he submitted for certifi-j ation locally of broadcasting by remote 
cation and registration in the Land i control and referred to the activities of 
Registry Office before any further sales j the Old Scout Association in emlcav- 
of portions of the property would be ouring to raise the necessary funds with
appioved by the City.
Cost Of Codling Moth Control
The C'itv" Clerk rejiorted that he had 
received from the Provincial Asses.sor 
a statement of the work done in the 
City of Kelowna dtirin.g the year 1927 
under the provisions of the Codling 
Moth Control Act. and a resolution was 
pasvw'd accordingly to the effect that
which to purchase the atqiaratus re­
quired for the local radio broadcasting 
station. To date the Old Scouts had 
raised approximately $450 for the pur­
pose. upon which he considered they 
should he highly conudinieiUed. Ho 
wished to point out. however, that, as 
tlie estimateil cost of jutrehasing the
(Continued on page 5)
lireciate the action of the Dominion 
Government in appointfng Air. Venab­
les for this work, and would iir.ge that 
all possible action he taken to secure a 
solution of the iirohlein at an earlv 
date."
■ Adopted.
State Health Insurance
“\Vc, the inemhers of the H.t.:.I'.G..\. 
resiiectfiilly re(|tiesl the Association ()f- 
ficers to have an investigation made of 
state he.'ilth insurance as it works out 
in other countries and to tr.v to find out 
if such an insurance jdan could he in­
troduced in the Province of, British 
Coliimhia.''
The resolution was ahlv introduced 
by Mrs. J. Aloston. of .Arrow Park, who 
explained that such a measure would he 
a real .godsend to settlers in oiitlyiu.g 
districts of B.C .. and was adopted with­
out further debate.
Codling Moth
■ A'hereas, according to press reports. 
Dr. K. I. Tillyard, Iviitoniologist for the 
Government of New Zealand, has dis­
covered natural cneniies for the Cod­
ling Moth and other orchard jiests 
which has resulted in practically exter­
minating those (lests and thereby sav­
ing the orcliardists of Now Zealand 
vast sums of money, he it resolved that 
the B.C'. I•̂ G..A. urgently reipiest the 
hederal Goiernnient to make a thor­
ough im estigation with a view of intro­
ducing such natural enemies for the 
(.'odiing Moth into Canada for the re­
lief of the fruit-growing industry.''
It came out during the debate on this 
resolution that p.irasites such as des­
cribed in it had aireadv Iieeii rele.'ised 
in B.C., also that the Entomological 
Branch of the Department of .Agricul-
(Continued on p.igc 3.)
About thirty iieople, half of them 
ladies, attended a meeting in the audi- 
toriinii of the Public School on Friday 
eveniiig. convened by the local com­
mittee affiliated with the B. C. Lib­
rary Survey, the object of the gather­
ing being to meet Air. C. B. Lester, 
field representative of the Provincial 
Library Commission, who is touring 
the iirovince for the purpose of gather­
ing data in regard to public library re­
quirements.
The chair was taken by Air. Grote 
Stirling. ALP., who^apologized for the 
unavoidable absence of Rev. A. K. AIc- 
Alinn. chairman of the committee, who 
was obliged to attend another meeting 
held at the same time, and introduced 
Air. Lester.
After outlining the history of the 
Provincial Library Commission. Air. 
Lester explained the iniriiosc of his 
tour as being chiefly to acquire iiiform- 
itioii for the use of the Library Sur­
vey now being carried on by the Coni- 
niission rather than to make sugges­
tions. hut he would deal briefly with 
the library situation in general.
School Libraries
riicre were only six real public lih- 
aries in the province, exclusive of 
travelling lilirarics, while there were 
a lumiher of school and other semi- 
lirivate liliraries. There was no fixed 
jirogramme of any kind in view by the 
Library (..'oininission. hut he thought he 
could state that school libraries would 
he one of the objectives of the Commis­
sion. it might he found necessary to 
provide some training for teachers in 
handling liooks, iiossihly throiigli a 
course at the Noriiial Schools. Some 
guidance would he . needed as to the 
tyiie of material to he purchased. Back 
of it all was the fmulainental idea that 
the chilli at school must he brought to 
look upon a hook as other than a 
school tool. I'.ducatioii as development 
of capabilities did not stop at the end 
of scliool hut went on coiitimtally. De­
velopment in citizenship only started 
ill school hut went on afterwards, if 
eiicon.raged by reading, the taste for 
which de)iended largely niion the start 
given in that direction at school hv 
those in charge.
Small Towns Cannot; Support Libraries
It liad been found liy e.xiiericiice that 
small places could not ecoiioniicall ,• 
siqiport a public library, and the result 
of a Britisli survej- went to show that, 
in the Old tionntry, a town lielow twen­
ty thousand in (lopnlation should not 
attempt to do so, as the per cainta cost 
of housing, heat, light, stacks for 
hooks, services of a trained librarian, 
etc., was relatively too high, running 
to ."ihont .$1.00.
It was natural to ask. then, what 
inetliod would give more than the trav­
elling library system?
The County System
In 1015. the Carnegie Trustees in 
l''.iigland re- nested Professor Ames to 
make an ex.iniiiiation of the library 
systems in existence in IGigliind and 
Wales, as the result of which he had 
reached two conclusions, first, that 
there was overbuilding, resulting in the 
maintenance cost iieing too high for 
small towns to hear, second, that tlev- 
elopincnt of a conntv lihrar\- system 
was the solution. I’l of. Ames' report 
hronght al'ont imiiortanl results, as the
(Contnu’cd on I'agc -i,
With snmplnons fare th.it included 
dainties iiccnliar to the Old Grey Land 
across the sea, toast, song .and seiiti- 
iiieiit, the people of Kelbwiul of .Scot­
tish race, whether horn on the other 
side of the big water or in Canatla, last 
night celebrated the anniversary of the 
natal day of .Scotland's national hard. 
VV’hile the .iltcndancc, of course, was 
predominantly Scottish, there were 
inaiiy [ircsciit of other nalionalities, and 
the table accommodation furnished by 
(he Kelowna .Scottish .Society in (he 
Morrison Hall was so sorely taxed that 
it Y'**-’’ necessary to provide for some 
fifty people in addition to the estimate 
of about two hundred. The hulies of 
the .Society served (he large miniher of 
guests in excellent style and there were 
no tedious waits. Unfortunately, the 
occasion was a diflicnlt one for the 
press representative, witli. many duties 
to perform in the office on the night be­
fore publication, and the account of the 
proceedings must necessarily Hie cur­
tailed considerably more than is usual.
Air. Geo. S. AIcKenzie presided, his 
pawky wit making him aii excellent 
chairman, and he opened by inviting, 
amid much laughter, which inadc it 
hard for the crowd to pujl their faces 
into proper decornm. the Rev. “Sandy" 
Kirk Ale Minn to say grace. Rev. Mr. 
AleAlinn responded appropriately with 
Burns' famous blessing, and then the 
haggis entered with royal honours. 
Borne on a platter by Air. George 
Grant, it was preceded by Mr. "Sandy" 
Alitcliell with the pipes and followed by 
Air. VV. AlcTavish with drawn sword. 
The procession circled the room and 
came to a halt in front of the chair­
man at a siiecial small table, upon 
which tlie haggis, wliich was the tasty 
production of the curiiiary skill of Airs. 
Norman Dunn, was deposited, wliere- 
upoii Air. "Billy" Alurray addres.sed it 
in the manner of Burns with fitting 
eloquence and expression. And then 
the feasting began.
The dessert stage having been reach-- 
ed. the chairman proposed "The King," 
a toast which was duly honoured to the 
strains of the National Anthciii, and 
then read expressions of regret at in- 
ahility to he present from Capt. J. C. 
Dun-'Waters, of Fintry, Mr. F. . AL 
Black. Chairman pf the Committee of 
Direction, and Air. F?. D. Alexander, 
(Continued on Page 8)
U N ITED  CHURCH YOUNG
PEO PLE’S ANNUAL MEETING
Eighty Attend^Supper_and^aib^equent
Business Session
The annual general meeting of the 
Young People's Department - of the 
Cnited Church, held in tlie church 
class rooms on l‘'riday evening, was 
well attended, eighty young pe-ople be­
ing present ;lt the supper which pre- 
cc(lcd the business session.
After all had done justice to the fine 
meal provided, Aliss Marie Chapin, re­
tiring I’resideiil, took the chair and a 
short programme of vocal and instru­
mental mmihers and sketches was car­
ried out iirevions to the election of or - 
ficers for 1928, which resulted as fol­
lows; Honorary I’resident, Rev. .\. K. 
AIcMinn; Honorary \ ’ice-Presidents, 
•Mr. J. Ball, Mr. C. !•'. Brown, .NIr. G. S. 
.McKenzie, Airs. .\. K. MeMinn and 
Miss Alarie Chaiiin: President, Miss
i>es.;ie Flawes: \'ice-Presidents, ?\lr. j. 
Rihelin, Miss Ruth Wilson and Aliss 
K. . Ryan: Secretary, Miss, .\l. Petti­
grew; 'rreasurer. Air. J. McClelland; 
Co-opted Meinhers of the lCxecuti\e, 
•Miss .1"'. MacKinnon. Miss Iv Gordon. 
Air. 1). Lewers and Air. F. l"'nnierton; 
cx-oi'ficio meinher. Miss !■'. Cartridge, 
till" iceinesentative of the Kaniloops- 
Okanagan Presbytery Young People's 
Cnion: i-eader r,f Department .Studies. 
Mr. (). L. Jones.
The siieeial entertainment given at 
the IMnpress The.itre on the evening of 
Wedncsilaj', January I8lh, allracteil 
one of the largest aud'ienees tha| ever 
filled that hiiilding, it having been made 
public that, ihrongh the generosity of 
the theatre manag'onient, the eiffiic pro­
ceeds would he handed over to the 
Kelowna Hospital Ladies' Aid for the 
luniefit of the Hosiiital,
Apart from a very interesting film, 
‘‘I'ignres Don't Lie,’' in which l''.sthcr 
Ralston plajed the leading role, the 
night was “gift night" and a numlier of 
nsefni articles were distrihnted to hold­
ers of lucky* mmihers. The main at- 
traetion. howx'ver, was the imisical pro- 
granniie arranged by Mr. Donald Mac­
rae, every item of wliioli was imich ai>- 
|)reciated by the audience. No encores 
were allowed, the artistes having to 
sing jigain at the liaminet given the 
visiting dlelegates to tlie H.C.I'.G,A, 
eoiiventioii, otherwise eacli vocalist or 
inslnlmeiitalist would have had to re­
spond to repeated aiiplaiise, The sing­
ing of “ Keiitiieky Babe" by the Alen's 
Vocal CInh made a gre;it hit, and the 
other artistes were never heard to bel­
ter advantage. Aliss Isohel Murray's 
violin solps were deliglilfnl and Mrs.. 
Treiiwith and Mr. E. O. MaeGinnis ex­
celled themselves.
'I'he following prograniine was ren­
dered:
V̂ ocal solos, "Les Deux Roses " (Gil- 
herte) and "H:i|)py Song" (tlel Riegog 
Mrs. I. 11. Trenwitli: violin solos,
"Souvenir" (DrdJa) and ".Serenade” 
(Drdla). -Mis.s Isohel Murray: chorus, 
"The World is Waiting for the Sun­
rise’' (Seitz), unaccompanied, and 
"Keiitncky Babe" (Giehel). AIoii’s 
Vocal- Cltih; vocal solos. "Son of 
Mine" (Wallace) and "Love's Coron­
ation" (.Myard), w'itli violin oliligato 
1)3' Aliss Isohel Alurray, Mr. E. O, 
AlacGiiiiifs.
Owing to the theatre management 
handing over the entire proceeds of the 
entertajnnient to the Hospital Ladies' 
.Vid, that or.ganization reaped no les.s 
a .Sinn than $360, which will he of mat­
erial help in enabling it to continue its 
luseful w’ork,
The members of the organization 
w'ish to cxpre.ss their.heartfelt gratitude 
to the Empress Theatre, through the 
local manager. Air. W. Aladdin, for 
tlieir splendid donation, the largest ever 
given to the societ\" from outside sourc­
es. Thci" also desire to thank most 
heartily Air. Donald .Macrae and all the 
artistes for their willing services. Mrs.
H. G. Al. Wilson and her energetic 
camh’ sellers, the \"oung ladies who 
sold tickets, the following ladies and 
gentlemen for the gifts received at the 
entertainment, .Mesdames J. W .. N, 
Slieplierd, K. .Maclareii, L. Hayes. 
Lindsav" Reed. AL K. Cariieron, G, A. 
A’Jt'Ka3", J. B. Knowles, .\. W’. Gaddes, 
Alessrs. C. CLven. R, J-eckie.. K. Iwasli- 
ita anil Master Donald I‘'isher, to the 
press for publicity and to: the general 
public for tlieir large attendance.
WORK OF CITY 
DEPARTMENTS 
DIMNG1927
Reports Submitted By Aldermen Give 
Informative Details As To 
Municipal Activities
The reports published herewith, cov­
ering nnmicipal aertvities during the 
past year, were presented at the Coun­
cil meeting last Thursday evening by the 
heads of departments, and will he fo'“-d 
to contain interesting particulars as to 
civic work and progress.
BOARD OF WORKS
ANGLICAN PARISH GUILD
BEGINS ANOTHER YEAR
Annual Report Shows Much Useful 
Work Accomplished For Church
ZERO W EATHER MARKS
OPENING OF PARLIAM ENT
()TT .\W A , Jan. 26.—,\ two day 
.storm has come near to wi))ing Ottawa 
off the nia]) and has made it necessar\- 
to open Farlianient with the aid of 
sliovels. Hustle and hustle are making 
Parliament Hill safe (oda.\" oilh" for the 
licet of loot.
.\ greater splasi) of colour will mark 
the opening ceremonies. Viscount and 
X'i. couiites.s Willingdon being desirou.-  ̂
of iilacing them on a higlier plane ot 
nomi) and cirenmstaiice. Zero weather 
))revails here.
TERRORISTS ASSAIL AIDES
OF CHICAGO MAYOR
t'HIC.\GO. Jan. 26.—Terrorists op­
ened fire on tlie city administration to­
day with dynamite lumihs, exploding 
them almost siinnltaneonsly against the 
homes of two of .Mav'or TIu>ni|)son's 
close political allies. < )iie homi), carri - 
ing an nmisually large (|uantity of dy­
namite. tore awa\" a i)ortion of the resi­
dence of t'harles C. h'ltzmorris. City 
Comptroller and lormer Chief of I’o- 
lice. 'rile other sinashefl windows in 
the home of Dr. William H. Reitl. 
Commissioner O f Pnidic .Service dur­
ing the earlier Thompson administra- 
lion. 111 l)oth inst.'incis the homhs 
were tossid from a closed car. No one 
was hurt.
TOKA’̂ O, Jan. 2l>.— Diplomatic rela­
tions between Canada ami Japan wil! 
i)c established sliortli", it u.'is announ­
ced todav at tlie I"drei,gii (Jffiec here. 
()f(ioials stated that the Japanese ( iov- 
ernnu'iit had di'cided to establish ;i le­
gation at f fftaiVx̂ .̂
’rile annual .general meeting of the 
.\n;gliean Parish .Guild was held at the 
Parish Hall, Sutherland .Avenue, oiv the 
afternoon of Wednesday. January 18tii, 
with a good attendance i)f inemhers, 
who listeireil with interest to a report 
suhinitted l)\" -Mrs. R. Brnee Deans, re- 
tiriii.g Secretary, covering the activitie.. 
of the Guild during the past year.
'i'he report showed, inter alia, that tlie 
officers of the Guild had helped to 
.serve supiier at the 1927 Vestry Meet­
ing. .Mrs. O. I'raiice acting as coiucner. 
owing to the regrettalile illness of tlie 
PresidtMit, Airs. B. E. Shayler; that a 
\ ’aleiitine Tea and a Jnmhie .Sale had 
been held in Fehriiarv" and a successful 
card drii’i' and nmsieale in Alav-. fniid.-> 
from tlicse events being used for buy­
ing material to make articles with for 
tile Bazaar held the following wjiiter. 
Ladies of the Guild had also served tea 
and himh when the Diocesan S3'iiod 
was held in Kelowna, the meinhers of 
the Rutland (iiiild Iiaiiiig confrihnted 
towards the e.vpeiise of entertaining 
clerg\" and laits" visiting the city' at that 
date.
The rei)ort further stat-"'I that several 
\ isiting workers and iiiaiiv meinhers of 
tin- Guild liad donated articles for tlie 
Bazaar, but that most of the articles 
sold there IukI. lueii inirchased in Kel­
owna. One large iio.x of articles had 
lieeii donated by a friend in IMiglaiid. 
to whom a siiilahle letter of llniiiks had 
been sent. It also mentioned that 
meiidiers of the organization and ladies 
of Rtitland had liCeti responsible for file 
refreshments served at the I’arish .Sup­
per recentli' held, and closed with re­
ference to the hard work done on all 
<iceasion.-> hv Mrs. Shayler, the (iiiild'.̂ ; 
oldest working nieniher.
'rile following officers were elected 
for the coming 3'car: President, re-
eleeted, Mrs. B. E..Sliai'Ier; h'irst Vice- 
President. Mrs. H. J. Hewetson: Sec­
ond A'iec-President, Airs. M. I',. Cam­
eron; .Secretar3", Airs. O. !•'ranee; 
'Preasiirer. .Mrs. L. J, Kelly; Executive 
Committee. Mrs. G. Rovie, Mrs. 1 ind- 
sa\" Reed. .Mrs. M. Watt, .Mrs. h'. ,\, 
.Martin and Miss K. Coiihroiigffi. I'on- 
vener for teas, Mrs. .'\. K. .Stuart.
CONDEM NED YOUTHS
ESCAPE HANGING
OTTAW.N, Jan. 26.—The seiUences 
of fleatli passed upon (ieorgo Burgess. 
18, and John McKenzie, 17, \oiithfiiI 
si."' MS who were to have expiated their 
' ,ie on the gallows tomorrow at (>ak 
ail.I Prison. Ii;ive I>een coinnmleii In 
life imprisonment.
Kelowna, B.C.. 
January 19th, 1928. 
To tile Ala3"or and Aldermen,
City of Kelowna.
Gentlemen:—•
A coiisideralile aiiiotnU of work was 
carried out during the year and the 
expenditure made was the large.st in tlic 
history of the; City, yet we were' nn- 
ahle to meet the many demands for 
lietter roads, lanes, sidewalks, culverts, 
etc. *
'riie amount of traffic now on the 
streets makes a very heavy demand on 
the revenue, and the old wooden side­
walks all over town are in poor condi­
tion. Efforts wore made during the 
year to maintain the roads in good 
shape and to replace some of the wood­
en sidewalks with shale. In fact the 
sum of .$4,207.74 was spent in replacing 
sidewalks as compared with $1,260.25 
for the year 1926.
During the year the following side­
walks were replaced with shale:— 
Richter Street, from Glenn Avenue 
to Mill Creek.
Richter Street, from Sutherland 
Avenue to Elliott Avenue.
Portion of Park Avenue.
Harvey Avenue, from Richter Street 
to Ethel Street. ,
Bernard Avenue, from Ellis Street 
to Richter Street.
Bernard Avenue, from Ethel Street 
to Vernon Road.
Ellis Street, from Lawrence Avenue . 
to C.N.R. Station.
Cawston Avenue, resurfaced from 
IMlis Street to Richter Street.
Pendozi Street, from Mill Creek to 
Lake Avenue. .
Lawrence Avenue, from Pendo'zi 
Street to Ellis Street.
Under construction:—■
Ethel Street, from Bernard Avenue 
to Harvc3' Ayennc. '
Glenn Avenue, from Richter Street 
to Vernon Road.
A cement sidewalk eight feet w id e  
was also constructed under the local 
improvement plan on Pendozi Street, 
from Bernard Avenue to AliU Creek.
A si.x foot cement walk was laid on 
Lawrence .Avenue for the Bennett 
Block ;ind a si.x foot one along the 
Royal Bank leading to the Ferry, which 
were paid for 63' the property owner.s 
affected.
'I'he follovving streets were shaled 
during the year:—
Haynes .\vemic, from Richter Street 
to C.P. R. tracks.
Wilson Aveiuu', from Richter Street 
to iMliel .Street,
Lake .\veiuie,\ from Pendozi Street 
to ,\l)l)ott .Street.
.Sinllh Aveinie, from Water Street to 
i'lllis Street.
Harvey .\veiiiie was scarified, regrad­
ed, and a foimdation of shale put down, 
alter wliich a tof) (Iressiiuj of gravel 
wa.s apiilied. 'I'liis vvork was carried 
out from Pendozi Street to the Ver­
non Road.
'Phe following streets were treated 
with liipiid asphalt:—
Bernard .Avenue, from Abbott Street to 
X'eniou Road.
Pendozi Street from Park .Avenue to 
Ciiristlctoii .Avenue.
• Ml of .\I)hott Street.
• \ll of Park .Avenue.
Cawston .\veiiue, from Ellis Street to 
\\  ater Street.
Water .Street, from Cawston Avenue 
to h'ire Hall.
Richter Street, from Lawson /\vcnuc 
to Elliott .Avenue.
Harvev .Avenue, from Pendozi Street 
to fvthel Street.
During the 3"ear the two Internation­
al trucks covered a total distance of 
24,663 miles, and. along with the oKl 
h'ord li nck. Iiandled' aiiproximatcL' 14.- 
740 etihic \;irds of shale at a cost of 45 
cents per \;ird Mlelivercd on the job.
'File olil h'ord Irnck.has served its 
purpose for the Citv and I would’re­
commend that it he replaced w ith  ;t 
new small trnek" lor tlie 1928 season.
It was also necessary to do consider­
able work on the Pendozi Street bridge 
during the 3 ear. Se v eral new sills and 
stringers had to he installed and the 
wliole bridge redeeked with 3-incli 
lilaiik.
.A complete new liridge was al.so 
coiistriicted on I'.tiiel Street over Mill 
Creek and should lu good for some 
eoiisid'erahle time.
I lielieve it uinild he a wise (uilicy 
on the part of the ( ouncil to consider 
.•placing one of t!ie vvootlen liriilgcs 
icli 3'ear with eonerete or corrugated 
iron culverts; especially does this ajiply 
to .\hhoft .Street and Pendozi Street 
bridges, both of which arc showing 
signs of weakness.
During tlie fall season of the \"ear tlie 
department had considerahle tronhie 
and expe-.i.se in dealing with flood con­
ditions due to the exceptionally heav3' 
rains, esjieeially in the North end of 
file towiij and it will he neccssarv' '.iv 
consider a new svstem of drainage for 
this section of the City.
Later on in the season the heavv" 
snow fall put additional e-xpense on in 
grading many stre ts aiyl in hauling' 
siiou a\va\" from tlie hnsiness serlion.
.,|i rock excavat-.nl
if
tsT-S
fCo.Mtimicd on Page 7)
PAGE TWO THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDl^T
B u l o v a  W a tc h e s
N o  m atter h o w  jsmaJl the m ovem en t, a  w atch  has one d u ty  
to  perform — to tell tim e on tim e th rou gh ou t the years.
B U L O V A  W A T C H E S , han d som ely  encased , range from
$ 2 5 .0 0  $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
];u'li is a (lc|)fii(lal)lc t im e  piece,
A U T O C R A T  O F  B E A U T Y  
A U T O C R A T  O F  T IM E
mM3X;:ni-Txzr.Tts-.̂ .ai3 :.'Tii=nyrrsi
PETTIGREW ’S
JEW ELLERS AND DIAM OND MERCHANTS
January Sale Specials
5
P IE C E S  F O R
$27.50 
$95.00
L IN O L E U M , per square yard .............................................  90c
W A L N U T  F IN IS H  B E D , N O N ­
S W A Y  C O IL  S P R IN G , F E L T  
M A T T R E S S , P A IR  O F  P IL L O W S
O A K  D IN IN G  S U IT E , 8 P IE C E S  
for ...............................................................
KELOWNA FOINITURE COMPANf
T H E  HOUSE OF TH E VICTOR RECORD  
PE N D O Z l STREET Phone 33
At Your Service!
G A L T — L u m p , E g g , S tove. S A U N D E R S  R ID G E -
I M P E R I A L — L um p , S tove. L um p and S to v e.
D R U M H E L L E R — L um p W E L L IN G T O N — L um p.
(M id la n d ). C A N M O R E — L um p and  
P E T R O L E U M  C O K E . B riq u ettes.
A  T O N  O F  S A T IS F A C T IO N  W I T H  E V E R Y  2,000 lb s.
Wm. HAVG (Sl SON
Phone 66
COAL AND BUILD ERS SU PPLIES
.Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
L et US atten d  to  you r m otor  troub les. Y our  
car w ill be handled  b y  exp ert m echanics, w h ose  
w ork  is  guaranteed  and a t the b est prices.
b a t t e r i e s  r e p a i r e d
A N D  R E C H A R G E D
D U C O
W h y  drive a shabb y car! W e can  D U C O  your car a t a
very  reasonab le price.
LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES ON RENOVATING YOUR
CAR.
Supplies Of All Kinds.
Day Phone 289 W ATER ST.
G a m
Night Phone 484-L
WESTBANK Secretary, Mrs. I>. IKul.e.soii; 'I'rcasur- -Mrs. II. Millei'.er
Mrs. R. S. l ane l>oeame seriou.''ly 
ill on Thursd.'iy evening .and .̂ Iu■ w.is 
ru.shod to liosi>ital, where ;m operation 
was iicrfonned on her at 1 .i.in. She 
is now niakin.e; enod pro.yness towards 
recovery.
OKANAGANMISSION
. \  surprise p.arty was held at the 
Iioine of Mr. C. T. (larraway on Friday 
in'Mht. .A jolly crowd was present and 
a happy evening was spent 
.games and dancing.
plavin.g 1i le(.
A meeting of the l-'anners' and T.ax-
L-'T'",, "ill he held in the
Sehoolhouse on I'riday. Fehrnary drd. 
at X p.ni. .All residents of the district 
>houl(l. ,1 possible, attend the meeting, 
and thev are invited to become mem-
* •
The Rev. C anon 11. ,A. Solly hold .in 
evening service at Sl. Cieoiyte's on 
Tuesday. .Afterwards the annual ves­
try meeting was held. .Mr. C‘. F. l.'larke
o! the associ.nion, the menihershii) 
y'cm.e only 50e. Ladies are esin-e-
at
jin vi ted
te business v̂hieh was iiostjioncd 
tile meeting of jami.iry (ith. will he 
lompleti'd. I he <piesiion oi having a 
road made to connect the Thorneloe 
was elected \ icar s \ \  .arden and .Mr. j' ‘’ttd (lireetly witli the school will also 
I'rank Brow lie, I’eople’s W'.irden lor i <l'■■'Vnsse(l. I'he. last and most im- 
tlie year. iportant ]>ieee of hii.-iness will he the
* * ♦ |'I>te>tion of getting eleeiric light and
The \V. .A. of .St. (ieorgiAs met at i 1’" . " <^kanagaii .Mission. .As this 
the home of Mrs. R. .A. I’ruehard on i ■ tl"' " lioh' distriet. ;dl persons
'I’luirsda.A', w hen the election of officers ' slunild make a point of at ■ 
for tlie year took iilaee. .Mrs. I'rank I’  ̂''dni.g and exiiressing their \ iews he- 
Mrowne retained her position as Pie- • <lelinite action is taken,
sidi'iit. Mrs. Bartlex’ was elected \ ’iee-| « • .
President and .Miss .lean Browne. S e - ' yi,- 
eretarv-Trea.'.in er.
The Scottish Datigliters League, of 
A ernon, Iiave elected the following of-
r. II. B. 'I'hoin left on .Monday fur 
aiuoiiver. where lie will stax' a xveek 
oelore inoeeeding to .S;iii I'raneiseo.
fieers lor IPJS; President.
P.ovne; \'iee-President. Mr:
.Mrs.
.1. .Mallis
BOYSCOIT 
COLUMN
•!• ••• <!• •!• <«• ••> ••• •!• <(h •I'♦  <g> •S'«•
4"
•S* TW EN TY  YEARS AGO
^  ^ ------
♦  (From the files of “The Kelowna
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
Courier")
<S>
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Thursday, January 23, 1908 
Why the Coinier was fre(|uently
Edited hy "Pioneer’’
proper day of ISSIK' IS e.K
fur xveek einling I-'chniarv 2, 
week,
Orders 
1928:
Dufies: Orderly Patrol for 
Cougars; next for duty, I''oxes.
Rallies: The 'I'roop will rally at the 
Scout II.'ill on Mond.'iy ne.xt, ilie dOtli 
insl., .at 7,15 p.ni., ;ind the regular lias- 
kethall practices xvill he held on the 
afternoon of tlie h'rid.iy previous only, 
the floor li.iving been given over in the 
evening to tlie High School, who have 
arraiiged a f'anie or games xvitli the 
Penticton Ifigh School. 'I'lie P.atrol 
match scliediiled for that evening hel- 
xveen ilic Wolves and l.ynx will he 
played on the Monday following, as 
well as the regular scheduled in.itcli hc- 
Ixxeen (he I'.agles and ( oug.ais.
The Foxes won hy default against 
(lie Cougars on I'’rid;iy I.ist. the 20th 
iiist., and (he Be.'ivers last night v.an- 
<iuislied the Owls liy 17 to 11. I ’he 
Be.ivers ami Otters hotli had jicrfect 
attend,-mce last night l>nt lost |)oints for 
not Inrning out in niiiforin and on the 
specijil insiiection the Beavers lost five 
points and the Owls, tliree. With re- 
g.ird to (his special insiiection, Scouts 
need not fe;ir them if they folloxv out 
the stnne pl;in :is Iiefore tent insiiection 
in CAmip. .Special inspections so f;ir 
this season have hccn’h.iir, face, (in'gcr 
nails, neck tic or ncckcrcliicf. left hand 
;ind left foot,
'Phe time for ])ayment of the annual 
Dominion registration fee of 50c a 
Scout is noxv upon ns and we note that 
already one Troop in Vancouver has 
completely raised its (jnota. Patrol 
Leaders xvill please arrange for the im­
mediate collection of this fee in their 
respective Patrols, and we xvish to see 
xvhicli Patrol will I)e the first and xvhich 
xvill I)c the kist in this respect. Notice 
of this was to have been given out at 
tlie Rally last night, hut we thought 
that it would perhaps he starting on a 
more even basis if the notice were given 
through this Column on account of 
there being several absentees last liight 
who were playing League haskethall | 
matthes in Vernon. It will he remem­
bered that upon payment of the Domin­
ion fee a registration certificate is giv­
en to each Scout, and xve still have on 
hand the following certificates from last 
year which we would ask the Scouts 
concerned to call upon tlie .Scoutmaster 
and obtain: P.L.s Wright and Lewers. 
and Scouts Knox. Oakes, Treadgold 
and Ashley.
Recruit W. Burnham successfully 
passed his Tenderfoot Tests on the 16tli
later (liaii its 
plained' (lins:
“In justice to onr snhserihers, xve 
should explain that the freiineni delay 
ill (he pnhiieatioii of the (ionricr, bring 
ing it out on Friilays, is due to the 
in.ideiju.iey of i nr press. 'Plie (laper m 
its ))iesenl form rei|iiires six separate 
press runs, one to e.ich page, xvliile 
most luipers re(|uire hut two, txvo to 
four p.'iges being printed at one iinpres 
sioii. /\ wliole day and a fraction is 
now consumed in ’ni:ike-re;idy’ am 
press work', .and (he xv.aste of time ser­
iously hampers production of tlic 
Courier on time, Wc Ii.avc a l.argc 
press under option of imreliaso, Imt 
there seems no hope of ohtainiiig didiv 
cry of it until the end of A))iil, and, in 
tlie circiimslances, we cannot expedite 
pnhlieation. In view, of this exi)lan 
.ation, xve hope our I’eaders xvill luvar 
xvilli ns until onr large press arrives.
“'file Kelowna 'Pohaeco l.e.af Co 
have finishedi tlie work of stripping ,and 
sorting last .year’s toh.acco crop. The 
prodiiel of about twenty acres xvas 
liiindled. A good deal of llie (oh:icco 
sniiplied by local groxvers could not he 
used oxviiig to improper treatment in 
groxving and curing, hut this xvil! be 
remedied in future years hj' instrncling 
f.armers in the cultivation o f  the pi,ant.
".About .$700 xvas iiaid out in wages 
for the sorting oper.alions, ,iml ahoul 
21,000 lbs. of Spanish leaf, Wisconsin 
seed, for which 11c per II). xvas |)aid, 
and 3.400 Ihs. of Htivana at !6 cents per 
II).. xvere hongjit from groxvers.
“The tobacco is noxv all cased ami 
ready for swetiting, xvhich xvill I)c con­
tinued during the xvinter. ft is lio|)ed 
to ii.ave a kirge part of tlie cro)) ready 
for m.arket aI)oul M;iy 1st. Mr. Hul- 
m;in is now at work re-e:ising the j)re- 
vious year’s Havana croj).’’
* « «
.\t  tlie first meeting of the 1908 Cit.v 
Council, liold on Jan. 20tli, committees 
xvere struck as follows: Bo.ard of
Works: .Aldermen Bncklaml. Stirling 
ami Curts. F'iUance: Aldermen Stirl­
ing, Gadclcs and DeHart. Fire, Water 
and Light: .Aldermen Gaddes and De­
Hart. • • •
.An editorial under the caption 
“Sleepy-Looking!’’ renews the cam 
paign. persistently carried on by the 
Courier in 1907, for installation of inun 
icipally owned water and light systems. 
It says in part:
“Now that the same Council that rul­
ed Kelowna in 1907 has been , retunied 
again to power, we have ho apology to
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do A Good Turn Daily”
Orders for the week ending Feb. 4(li: 
'I'he 'I'roop xvill |i;ir.i(le in tlie Com- 
nmnity Hall on hriday, at 7.3(f p.ni. 
sharp. Duty I’.itrol: Beavers,
'I'he Indoor 'I'rack Meet held in tlie 
h.ill on l''ridav evening last, Jamiarv 
20th, \v;is a very successful aff.iir, 'I'he 
Benyonliii and Winfield troops tinned 
out in strength and the competition xvas 
close .iml keen in all events, thoiigh (he 
best of feeling i)rev;iiled, needless to 
say.
‘Over forty .Seoiits and Le.'iders were 
Iiresent .iiid a mimher of residents of 
each district came tilong' to encourage 
their I)0ys. I’oints xvere awarded in 
uiB'lit ovfiits on a basis of tlim* points 
for first, txvo jmiiits for second and one 
point for third. I he other two events 
xvere not competitix'e. 'I'lie sltinding 
xv.i.s x’ery even tliroughout. Rntl.'md 
look the le.'id :il lirsi , only to he nosed 
out hy Beiivonlin. In the final and de­
riding event, the effieieney raee, Win­
field got first pl.iee .ind Rutland seeond 
and (liird, giving Winfield the Victory. 
J he final score wa.s— Winfield. 15; Rtu- 
kind, 14, ;iml Benx’oiilin, 13. I'olloxving 
IS bsl of tbu events and tlie winners: 
Knot tying reltiy, teams of 6 —1. Rut­
land; 2. neiivonlin; 3. Winfield, 
Three-cornered tug-of-war. teams of 
9.—-1.Rutland.
.Scout Stave relay, teams of 10.- 
Rutland; 2, Winfiehl; .3, Benvoulin.
B mdfold boxing.—Not competitive 
WMieelharroxv race.— 1. Winfield- 2 
Beiivonlin; 3, Rutland.
-I.
inst., and his Points of the Compass 
Test on the 23rd inst. 'Phree Tender­
foot Tests were taken last night hut 
unfortunately complete passes could not 
he given for any of them. The time for 
Recruits is now getting very short, 
We have obtained from, Dominion 
Headquarters a number of the little 
books on the Firstj Class Tests, which 
may he had for IQc.
I’eamit race.—1. • Heiix-onlin; 2 Rut- 
and; 3, Winfield.'
relay, teams of 11.— 1 
V\ infield: 2, Benvoulin: 3. Rutland.
/I he Onion I rail".— 1, Benvoulin; 2 
Winfield'.
IHficieiu-y race.—I. Winfield; 2 Rnt- 
aml; 3. Rutland.
i:>oughnn( high jnnip’’.—Not enmpet- 
itive.
Messrs. A, H. Marchaiit :md I. Coe 
r kindly acted as judges. The’hliml- 
told boxing, peanut race and doughnut 
jump caused roars of laughter and the 
spectators enjoyed the evening, by tlieir 
comments, as mucli as the hovs them- 
selx'es. Refreshments were serx'cd at 
the close of the affair, thanks for xx'hich 
are due to the mothers and sisters of 
the Kutland Scouts.
Wc Iiope xvheii the spring arrivc.s to 
he able to hax̂ e outdoor “get-togethers" 
xvith the same Troops in their oxvn dis­
tricts. At present Rutland is the oniy 
district possessing a hall large enougii 
for such an event. It was gratifying to
\ j  at the finish.
Winfield is to be congratulated in xvin-
offer for taking up once more the sul>- ”ing, while there is no discredit to Ben-
W OLF CUB NO TES
Kelowna Pack
Wednesday evening, at
1st
Parade on 
7 p.m.
Okanagan Mission Pack
Parade on Friday, Feb. 3rd, after 
school. Scout Patrol meets at Head­
quarters, 4 p.ni.
East Kelowna Pack and Scout Patrol
.Ne.xt iiarade, Feb. 8th.
C. E. DAA-’̂ IS, Cubmaster.
ject of xx-ater supply and electric light­
ing. and xv-e propose to carry on a 
campaign for municipal owncrsliip 
xvhich, we hope, will result in these 
priceless franchises remaining in the 
possession of the people for all time.
"Much \-aluabIe time was lost last 
year in getting- under wa3% and now 
that the Council has obtained a quant 
ity of preliminary data as to costs, the 
xvork shoiild not have to lie done over 
again this year, as m ight have happen­
ed' should a new- set of aldermen liavc 
been elected.
“Our Council should lose no time in 
making renewed efforts to float suf 
ficient dehentUrcs to put Keloxvna in 
possession of water and light hy the 
end of the .year, and tlie financial 
stringency is not such tliat it i.s impos 
sil)le to olitain the money. VVe would
voulin in coming last when so few 
points separated first and last.
A. W. GRAY, Scoutmaster.
M UTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Large Increases In New Business, I 
Assets And Surplus Earnings
The year 1927 xvas a most successful I 
one for the Mutual Life Assurance] 
Vonipany of Canada. Figures hav-e been 
published showing that the Company 
xx-rote during the year over $52,2S0,00'0 I 
of nexx' business, which brings the as­
surances in force to $386,669,481, or no 
less than $32;600,000 in excess of the 
amount in force at the end of 1926 
Assets increa.sed hy $8,600,000. Divid­
ends ])aid policx'-- ----  —  . - Id-7 /' ■ . - !’olilers ' xvere over
not advocate paying an excessive rate $3,646,000, which rejiresents an increase 
of interest for a long term of years, | of more than $550,000 over tlie previous
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
anuarj-Orderh- Patrol for Tuesday.
31st, the Poi)])y Patrol.
Orders: Guides xvill parade in full 
uniform next 'I'liesday at the Scout 
Hall, at 7 p.m. sharj). xvhen District 
Commissioner Mrs. j. N. Thom))son 
xvill inspect the Company and invest 
those xvho have passed tlieir Tender­
foot tests and xvlio are in Uniform.
Older Guides ;ire asked to bring 
their Indian chilis and those who xvill 
take part in the skipping exercises 
their ropes. .-All Guides are rec|iiested 
to bring their Iiooks and iiencils.
At tile meeting tliis xveek ;i pleasing 
item of the evening’s programme was 
the ii.indiiig out by the Captain of pro­
ficiency badges to the following: Patrol 
1-eaders J. Foster, D. Lucas. C'. Rob­
erts, .Second D. Leathley and Guide P. 
Wilhs, Sxvimnier's Badge. Patrol l.ead- 
ers .1. Foster and O. Broxvn, Cook's 
Badge.
'I'he lolloxviiig tests xvere passed. .Sec­
ond Class: Health. M. Poole and J. 
Cliapmaii; N.iture and Laxv, .\1. h'liii- 
ders; h'xercises and Bediiiakiiig, M. 
Rox le. Teiulerfoot: Ihiion Jack. R. Jan­
sen, r. Wilson and 1--. kross; Laxv. 
D. DeHart. K. Hill, F. Cross and '1'. 
Wilson; Promise, Iv. Cross. T. W'ilson, 
and L. Blaekxvood; Signs and .Salutes, 
IL Cross and T. Wilson; Knots, 1-L 
Cross, T. Wilson. l-L Sanger and 'F,. 
Blackxxoixl.
\\T' xvonld he ple;ised' if ;inx- of tlie 
old Guides xvIio are liiiished with their 
nniforins xvotild he so kind as to turn 
them in for future use to either .Mrs.
oster, ( adder .-Aveiine. or Mrs. Mot­
ley. DeHart Avenue. .Any i>ortion of 
them xxill he accept;il>le.
Init it should he possilile to float re­
deemable short-term debentures at the 
rates of interest now prevalent, to be 
taken up as the money market improv­
es and replaced hy a fresh issue at loxv- 
er rates. This i.s a familiar form (>f 
rmaiice and invoK-es notliing intricate 
I onlj- the iiayment of a slightlx' higher
year.
The siir|)lns earnings of the company 
gratifying sum of | 
$4,vS0I.o87, which is $360,000 more than 
the very .satisfactory earnings of 1926. 
1 hese figures shoxv a relation to assets 
of $50.45 per $1,000. Tlii.s means much 
to Mutual ])olic_x'hol(lers because pro-
rate of interest for the term that monex' nts belong to them and are paid either
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Mrs. 1C AInrdoch and .Mr. Ileiirv 
.Murdoch returned homo from the I'oast 
on Wednesdax'.
nler-sehool athletic.'', alter iieing 
I'adlx’ hold ui> h_v tiie aftermath of the 
epidenne, are to hy resiinu-d on l-'ridav 
Jaiuiarx' 27th, xx hen the Px nticion High 
.School are sending txvo boys' teams to 
play the local le.inis at basketball. 'I'lic 
games are seliednled for <S )).ni.. ;ind it 
is lioped that tliere xvill be a good 
eroxvd of fans in attendanee. The 
I’ll 'icton girls inifortunati. xvere iin-
xvill remain dear. Surely it is belter 
that a little extra monex’̂ should he 
s))eiit .to secure these needs than that 
Kelowna should become a by-word as 
a mo.ss-hack toxvn, devoid of the ele­
mental comforts of-city organization.
“A word of iiilter criticism some­
times brings home a truth better than 
aeoiCs of argimieiit, and a forcible iiieee 
of it xxas given to the editor of this 
paper hx' e.x-Alayor Hammer, of Graiul 
l-'orks, an ae(|uaintance of niaiix- x'ears 
standing, xvho xvas in Keloxvna last 
xvex'k. .Mr. Hammer is head of the 
Knights of Pythias in British C'ohuiihia, 
and as such travels over the nroxince 
and has a chance to coni])are its various 
toxxns. His opinion of Keloxxna was 
snmnied up in the epi.gramniatie sent­
ence: 'I don’t like x-our toxvn; it is
too sleepx'-lookiiig-.’
“Thery \-ou ary! No doubt his y_\y 
missyd thy familiar inultitndy of are 
lighls, iny;indyscyiit lights, firy Iivd 
rants and thy THRl-'.l-  ̂ firy-halls 
Grand I'orks. His homy toxvn has had 
its ups and doxxns; it has ht-yn onrsyi 
at tinu's with boodlyrs and grafters 
and an uiidysiraiily class of citizens 
from thy Aniyrican sidy, but through 
all its nnniicip;il govyrnmyiit h;is stead­
ily kept II]) a splendid water ani) liglit 
syrxiyy .-md prolnihlv thy lu'st firy pro- 
leetion sxstyin of ;my toxvn under ilx-i 
thousand popiikitii'ii in the West. At 
onr present rate of growth, xx y shonid 
In- up to Grand l-'orks in the ne.xt xe-'.r 
or so. as its iiopnlation is oiilx- about 
two thousand—X'et it has yiiioxed mini 
eil'.'il xxater and light for soine ivn 
X ears.
“Ismail wonder, llien, that eN-.M;i\-ir 
Hanimyr dubs us ’slyypy-looking!’ The 
more sliaiiu' to ns that there is aii\ 
trnlli in llu- epitliel: so let us he up and 
doiiii’' to obtain the eoiixt-niency 
xvill make ns a city in .lytnalitx', nol 
inerelx- in name, ami will round out tlm 
altr.'U'tixyiiess of our nnrix'.illed elini- 
ate ;ind by.intifiil scenic location.”
.1
in tile form of cash, reduced iirerniums 
or increased insurance.
Progress xvas made in every deiiart- 
ment of the companx's business. The 
assets of the Mutual Life—mostly gilt- 
edged government and mimicipal sccur- 
Uics have groxx ii to a total of $89,233,- 
j43. I hese assets are all Canadian and 
represent investments in every province. 
They give policyholders the added sa­
tisfaction of knoxving that their funds 
are being used to develop their own 
countr’y. This company has surplus 
funds and iiixesfmeiit reserxes amomi- 
tiiig to more than $11,829,000. so that 
coiitimied liberal dividend flislrihutioiis 
ire assured.
It xvill he gratifying to .Mntiial policy­
holders to note that the cost ratio of 
secnriiig nexv members for the Mutual 
lann’lv and admiiiisterin.g the comiiany’s 
aOaIrs declines as the menihership 
groxvs. 'I'he ratio for 1927 was only 
14.44’v, ji.i; eoni|>ared to 15.11',  ̂ in 1926 
and 15.23G in 1925.
()n tile other hand, the revenue from 
investments held up remarkably xvell, 
eonsiderin,g the steadilx- deelinin.g inter­
est rates xxhich marked the jiast year. 
The average rate earned on .Mutual in- 
x estinents in 192t) was 6.48G . xvhile in 
1927. fiespite the .general flecliiie. the 
Mnliial’s investments \ielded t».4(iG.
I'an.'idians have cause for pridi- in the 
record of Tire .Mutual Life of (,'anada. 
.Starting without one cent of share ea))- 
it.'tl. two years after Canadian Confed­
eration. its growth lia.s kept pace xvell 
with lliat of Canada, and the I’oniiiany 
today ranks ;is one of the streing insti­
tutions of the Dominion and one of the 
sounde.st life insurance eonip.anies on 
tlie euiitiiient. Its inveNtnu-nts are con- 
liiud to l';m;uii;in securities and its 
l)olieyliolders are, of course, ehiefl.v Ca­
nadians, ,is this Company confines its 
operations to Canada and Nexxfouiid- 
laiid.
iibly to make the trip. The Kelowna 
boxs Iiaxc been practising regul.-irlv all 
xxinii'r, .and .arc hoping to continue mi- 
broken the string of xietories that they 
chalked np last x ear.
:« « «
.Mid-term e.xaniin.ations xvill start on 
Moiidax- ne.xt. 'riie.'W tire nsnallx- held 
just beiore the t lirislintis xaication, but 
xvere iiostiKmed this year tis tit tlitit time 
the I ocal .si'liools htid lu-iii m sessioi;
>nly ;i little over a month
f Ixving to tile great loss ol tinie. 
other e.xtra-eiirricukir tictivilies. sneh as 
debating tind litertirx- sociefv. htive nm 
vet been started: in fact it seemed 
doubtful xvhethcr time eonid be afford­
ed for them at till this vear. Iloxvcver. 
there is a keen demand tiniong the slud- 
eiits for them, and thev xvill start in a 
limited xvay after the examinations
xx’itli the strict inawiso th.'it no iiidixid- 
n.il student xvill by pyrniittyd to tako 
jiart in mory than ony suyli aytivity. 
riiy ofticyrs of tlu- Kelowna High 
.’sylioo) Lnion, thy studyiits’ organiza­
tion, li.avy alry.adj- byyn deytyd. thy 
prysidyiit for this xi-ar liying l'’r;mk 
.'snoxvsyll.
Ryv. (.'.anon 'riionipson, Ryetor of 
.‘4t. .Saviour’s Cluirch, Pyiitii-ton, has ry- 
sigiH-d. his rysignatioii to take effect 
next Humnicr.
Place Your Orders
N O W !
F O R  S E E D S . S P R A Y S , F E R T IL IZ E R S
USE CELL-O-GLASS
U n your llothcd.s atul Cold '̂l-anH•.s tlii.s year and note the
w onderfu l resu lts.
C O M E  T O  U S  F O R  Y O U R  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S
F L O U R  - F E E D  - C E R E A L S
Wc have full Ktocics on hand all the time.
Also TIM OTHY AND ALFALFA HAY AND STRAW  
GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA eiHIWERS' EXCHANGE
“TH E H O USE OP SERVICE AND QUALITY" 
PH O N E 29 FREE CITY DELIVERY
, Store will close Saturday nights at 6 p.m.
New Address
609-610 N O R T H W E S T  B U I L D I N G  
509 R IC H A R D S  S T R E E T
W e  take great p leasu re in an n ou n cin g  to  our friends  
th at on January 1st -we are m o v in g  in to  xpore com ­
m od iou s offices. W e  also  ex ten d  to  a ll our sincere
w ish es  for a
H A P P Y  A N D  P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R
James & Wood, Ltd.
GEO. F. B. JAMES J. LINGENiW OOD
M em bers V an cou ver S to ck  E x ch a n g e
. .. !v
-A R E A L
M A L T
P HOENIX EXPORT LAGERWS W-'k mm . m- mm —   
BEER as a MALT BEVER- 
AGE has a decided and beneficial 
place in th e  liv es  o f  hum an  
beings; it is a HEALTH FOOD 
as well as a HEALTH DRINK  
and has a very nourishing and 
invigorating reaction upon the 
human .system.
The use o f PHOENIX EXPORT 
LAGER BEER is very highly  
recom m end ed  as  an aid to  
digestion because it is properly 
brewed ;ind aged and 
absolutely pure.
m
llrcwi'd :iiul liolllccl hy tlio
VICTORIA BREWING CO. IIMITEO
Victorijt, H. (>.
I or s.lie .u Covernmcni I.lipior Stores a.-nJ Beer Parlors.
CXTRAFIfl^^
Victoria Pticcn'̂
Victoria^
ViCTOirarA-Ph o e n ix  B r g .Co.
i _  1 I n r  ^  C D . V i c t o r i a . .  3 . C .
Till.'' advertpsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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BAKE YOUR OWN
B R E A D
W IT H
Y F  A S T
§
S t a n d a r d  
ofO m d0 
for over so^ears
riMB
s M u m n
TO  EURO PE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
FROM SAINT JOHN
To Belfast, Liverpool
Feb. 10 .....    Metagama
Mar. 2 .................  Montclare
Mar. 16 .................  Montcalm
Mar. .10 .................  Montclare
To Glasgow Liverpool
Feb. 17 ....    Melita
Feb. 2 4 .........    Minnedosa
Mar. 9 ...........    Montrose
Mar, 2.1 .................  Minnedosa'
* Mkr. 29 ....................  Melita
* To Glasgo\v only.
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
—Antwerp
Mar. 1 .................  Montnairn
Mar. 1 5 .....   Metagama
Mar. 22 ...........    Marloch
Apply to Agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER,
S.S. .General Pass. Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
G A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
MAIN LINE 
to all points in
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
DAILY, Except SUNDAY
service via Penticton to 
VANCOUVER 
arriving at 10.30 p.m.
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service.
Frequent Sailings to
A L A S K A
and way ports.
Further particulars from any 
Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway.
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS. 
Cor. Richter St. and Sutherland Ave. 
Jan. 29th, 4th Sunday after Epiphany.
8 a.ni.. Holy Communion. ■
10 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross.
11 a.m.. Matins. Sermon and Holy 
Communion.
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Kinder­
garten.
7.30 p.m., 'Evensong and Sermon. 
Subject: "Contirmation." Meeting of 
Leaflet Agents after ICvcnsong in the 
Vestry.
m m *
Mon., .[̂ Otli. Annual general meet­
ing of Junior W.A.. 3.30 p.m.
Tncs., 3lst, Cinild of Health Prayer 
Circle at 8.15 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 1st, Anglican Young Peo­
ple’s Open Night in Parish Hall, 8 p.in.
Thurs., Feb. 2nd. Feast of the Puri­
fication B, V’. M. 10 a.m., Holy Com­
munion.
Frid., 3rd. annual general meeting of 
Senior W.A., preceded by celebration 
of the Holv Communion ;it 10 a.m.
♦ •  ♦
The St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Branch of the Anglican Young People’s 
Association will hold an oiicn social on 
Wednesday, February 1st. in the Parish 
Hall, at 8 p.m. Bridge, whist, etc.; re­
freshments; small charge lor admission.
TH E UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA.—First United, cor. Richter 
St. and Bernard Ave. Rev. A, K. 
McMinn, B.A., Minister. Mr. Don­
ald Macrae, A.T.C.M., Organist and 
Choirmaster.
10 a.m., Young People’s Department. 
A live discussion of live issues.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. Sermon
subject: “The Parable of the Net.”
(Eighth sermon in the series: "Tlu- Pa­
rables of the Kingdom.”)
2.30 p.m.. Church School and organ­
ized classes.
7.30 p.m.. Evening Worship. Sermon
rc.'ul tlic following rosolnlion passe< 
by the Exeenlive Coininitlee:
"VVlicre.'is the l'!xeeutive td the 11. (' 
I'’. G, .\. reeogni/es the need for the 
e-xlension of eonti'ol iiinlei' tlie I’ro'luee 
Marheling .\el in oiah'r t<> rendrr more 
effective I lie work of the Goniinitlee ot 
Direetion, akso the ilesire loi' sneh ex 
t(‘nsion ;i,s expres.seil in Isesolnlioin 
Nos. I7’ani(li Id; .-md where.is the I'.x 
eenlive h.'is considered those resoln
ve I'oic
that otlier districts .nay come under '.hi 
/\( l hy tietilion, as set out in Sec. : 
thereof; ;tiid further, th.’it, ninler See 
4. Kith-.Seetioti 2, elassi's of prodnet,'̂  
tpav he adiled liy ( )rder-in-(.'oiineil to 
ertaiti that par-| ali <’,idy tinder eonirol, and :iI.so
the (■oniniitlee ni.iy he e.xtended: 'I'lie
l''.xeeiilive therefore recoinineiids that 
I\esohitions Nos, 17 ;itid Id he not 
(iressed for the reasons liereinlofori 
nientionedr”
Fruit Commissioner On Export Trade 
'I'liis iniporfant niatler h.aving heeti
the same morning. He had jij.st re 
turned to Canada front an extended trip 
in (Jreat Britain :ind portions of the 
(■ontinent. Me felt that fruit growers 
in nritish Coluinhia had lieen doing 
jjtiod work through (heir various urgan- 
iz.'itions, :ind that the 'deiiartment he 
represented had also done m od wo-'- 
the value of which was only limited hy 
lack of means of eoiiing with certain
■ i
ongh discussion, had decided that the 
resolutions would have to,be withdrawn. 
The Act already provided for its c.x- 
tension to other sections of the prov­
ince on petition by seventy-five per 
cent of the prodiucers. This decision 
was cinestionod by Mr. Kidston, who 
thought that the convention should he 
given an opportunity to dgsciv' - the re­
solutions, hut ^fr. Abriel took a fi--m 
stand oig the matter and was sustained 
i)v the meeting after the Secretary hac'
subject: "The Truth, the Whole Truth 
and Nothing i)ut the Truth.” (Tliirc 
sermon in the scries: “Conditions of ad 
mission to the Kingdom of God.”) 
Dramatic recital hy Miss Elsie Me 
Luhan. assisted by local artistes, on 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 31. at 8.15.
Father and Sou—Mother and Daugh 
ter Banquet. Thursday, Feb. 9th, at 
6.30 p.m,
■ Annual meeting and banquet in Mor 
rison Hall for all church members aiu 
adherents on Thursday. Feb. 16th.
KELOW NA FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH.—Rev. A. J. D. Milton, pas­
tor.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10 a.m.
Morning Service at 11. Subject 
“What is Conversion?”
Evening Service at 7.30. Subject 
"How r mav know that 1 am a chile 
of God.”
You arc heartily invited. Bible ques­
tions answered.
This is the beginning of a scries of 
special services to be held every night 
e.xccpt Saturday, and conducted hy the 
pastor. Rev. A. J. D. Milton.
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST  
CHURCH. Services held temporarily 
iti the Board of Trade room as follows 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. .
Evening SJervice at 7.30. Subject: 
“Little Children—of such is the King 
doin of Heaven.”
Pastor: Mr. G. Thornl)cr.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
—Sutherland Block. Bernard Avenue, 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society is 
a branch of The Mother Church, the 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services; Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first Wednes- 
daj-. Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room open Wed. and Sat. after­
noons, 3-5 p.m.
GUILD OF HEALTH.—Weekly 
Scripture Study for all interested in the 
subject of Divine Healing,
Subject for meditation: “Faith.”
Jan. 26th. Job. ch. 13, vs. 13-18. S. 
John 6, 66-69.
Jan. 27th. Eph.. ch. 6, vs. 13-16.
Jan. 28th. S. l.ukc, ch. 8, vs. 43-48.
Jan. 29th. S. lames, ch. (>, 14, 15.
Jan. 30th. Heh.. ch. 11.
Jan. 31st.. S. Mark. ch. 11, vs. 22-24.
Eel). 1st. Phil., ch. 4. 8. Heh.. 11. 1.
Faith is thesuprem e surrender of 
oneself to God, and absolute trust in 
Him. It is the opposite of self-coiiH- 
dence and self consciousness, aiul leads 
to a God-consciousness and the mind 
of Christ. It is a shield ag.iinst all (he 
powers of evil, and raises the true be­
liever above any limitations of normal 
material laws, ft is a creative faculty, 
tending to materialize the good which 
it contemplates, both in body and soul.
identification of Empire products would 
go far towards increasing inter-Empire 
trade and in that connection he was 
glad to state that the arguments used 
when application was made to have 
this provided for hy la\v were proving 
sound. There had been some opposi­
tion to this regulation when it was en­
acted, hut, though its full effects; could 
not yet be known, it was pleasing to 
note'that it IkkI died down.
Continuing, Mr. McIntosh stated that 
so far as B.C.’s export trade was con 
cerned, the same principle stood out as 
in other commercial matters connectec 
with the British market. Standardiz 
ation was absolutely essential. Goods 
sent to the United Kingdom had to be 
of a definite standard of quality anc 
that quality had to be maintained. This 
had been made plainly evident to him 
at all points he had visited. He hac 
spent some time at all the British sea 
ports except Hull, which he had not 
time to visit, and had also inspectec 
various factories where fruit hy-pro_d 
nets were made. I'urther, he had dis­
cussed (piestions connected with Can 
ada’s trade with the Old Country with 
university professors and others who 
were engaged in research work, and al 
emphasized the fact that standardiza­
tion was essential, also that the regular 
established channels of trade must be 
fuil\' recognized. It.was fully evident 
that to experiment with new channels 
for marketing Canadian produce woulc 
I)c dangerous.
The speaker nc.xt touched on some 
things which he stated were essential 
to increased fruit trade with the Moth­
erland. One was that though every­
thing might he well done at the Can 
adian end. apple shipments were often 
carelessly handled at several of the 
British seaports and this should l)c 
rcunedied as it was a serious matter. 
-\t one of these ports he had found 
boxes of apples, when being unloaded 
from a ship, heitig literally pitched 
down several feet on to a hard floĉ r. 
with the result that every apple they 
contained niust have been bruised. In 
another case boxes of apples were be­
ing thrown about in a similar manner; 
He had stopped this practice at those 
particular places and had taken up the 
matter with the transportation compan­
ies in such a way that it was not likely 
to occur again. On the other hand 
the fault for bruising of apples did not 
iic entirely at the other end. The cus- 
:om of “flagging” at B.C. packing 
;louses made for big losses and should 
he discontinued. He had come to the 
conclusion that too much speed pack­
ing was not conducive to fruit being 
properly packed, (.\pplausc.) The 
Act provided for the proper nackit.g of 
apples and "flagging” was thcrelore 
contrary to its provisions.
Continuing his observations as to 
low export of apples to Great Britain 
could' he increased with greater jp. ofit 
to growers. Mr. McIntosh coinnicnted 
trqiigly on the double commissions 
charged by brokers in Great Britain. 
He stated he had no criticism to make 
as regards the manner in which the 
Canadian crop was distributed, hut was 
strongly of the opinion that the brok­
ers’ second charge should not he more 
than sufficient to cover their actual 
out-of-pocket expenses. He then men­
tioned several cases in whicFi utterly 
uncalled for expense charges had been 
made and stated emphatically that it 
would make for better conditions in the 
Canadian export trade if sh-'- oers knew 
(lefinilelv vvheu fruil left their ware-
hoiises what the hroker'iL;. 
euiisigiimeiils would he.
eh.'irges on
Mr. McIntosh closed an exeelleiit ad 
dress l>y imiking some valual'h' sim- 
r.eslioiis. ,Among lliese were thgl i. >
midesir.'ihle varieties he exported; that 
I aeli )>aek:i)',i' he markisl with tile prop­
er se.'ison wlien its contents slunild he 
used; that sliiiipers realize tliat it was 
(|iiile (lis.astrous to sliip eoolong apples 
to Eni'opt- \vlu;n I'.tiropean ai)ples uere 
av.iil.ihle; tli.at the wislies of tiu' eon 
sinner he ennsidered. sm.all sizeil apples 
heing preferred, except in Gl.asgow; 
that Canadian growers re.ilize that tlii’y 
slioiild control the disirilmtion in foi- 
eign markets and (Iiat that end eould 
not he aeeomplislieid' unless tliey li.id 
tlieir oivn repre.Mentalives there: tliat 
all the provinces which exported apides 
to I'aigland slionld follow the cxaiiqilc 
(if Nn\;i .Scotia, if they h:id not already 
done so, .and apiioint at once a eompi't- 
enl fruit, m.an .as their represent,alive. 
N()v;i Scotia li.aul s.aved large sums !)>• 
such a policy ami the rest should fol­
low suit. (Applause.)
.Ausvveriug a (|uesliou, Mr. Melutosli 
tated that tlie shi|)iueiU of C Gr.ade 
pples to (ire.al Britain might (irejlid- 
icc the sale of better grades.
Mr. McIntosh was cordially lliaiiked 
for his insti'iietiie .atUlre.ss, and dis­
cussion of resolutions w.as then resum­
ed.
This resohilioii was dehaled al eoii- 
.siderahle length, souu- growers oopos- 
iug further levies of aii.v kind, otlieis 
suhmilliiig that the\' had iloiie awa.i' 
with uudesirahle varieties al their own 
expense and did not feel iueliiied to 
lielp to pay others to do the same thing. 
It was eousidered also lli;it ;i special 
;miciidmcut to the I’loditcc M.'trkeling 
,\ct Would he meessil;iti'(l. were the re­
solution ;idoi)|ed. .A repi'eseulalii’e from 
the .'■Mimmerkiud dislriel pointed out 
in detail how his section of eounlri’ 
would he affected h)' the pi'oposed re 
solution,' and the I’no'iucial llorliciil- 
turist deserihed wlkal had .dreadv heeii 
doin' in gelling - -owers to vohmt.irily 
do ;nvay with nndesir.ahle v.irielies. 
I'.veninall\’ the lesidntion was defeated,
fruit and vegetable ero()s could Ih- se­
emed.
Authority of Committee of Direction 
" riiis eoiu'entiou is of the opinion 
that, if till' Committee is to contiime ii.s 
usefulness. ilu' rulings of tlie t'ommiltec 
must lie sti iell.i’ enfoieed ,in<l its .uillior 
it\' to ha\e shippers’ hool<s examined 
used,” .Xdoiiteil without deh.'ile,
Reports by Committee ol Direction
.A lengthy resolution, sponsored by 
Hi ig,-Gener;iI A. R. Hannan and Reeve 
J. N. Cushing, asking that the Com- 
iniltee of Direetion he reqnesterl to 
pre|);ire ;i report of the work rloue each 
year and to bring down siieli report .so
^Continued ou Page 6)
Fund For Elimination Of Undesirable 
Varieties
"Resolved, that the Committee of 
)ireclioit he asked to make a levy, not 
to exceed li.ilf a cent i)er box, on all ap- 
l)les sold ill 1928, for the creation of a 
fund for the iniriiose of elimination of 
nndesiralile, varieties, subject to a snit- 
ihle Ilian having lieeii drawn up for 
that purpose.”
Colour Requirements For McIntosh 
"'I'liat the l■'|•nit .Marks .-\et he amend­
ed to en.’ihle Midntosh ap|des (ill per 
eeiil striped to he iiaekcd .as I ancy 
(ir.ade.” Alter a short deh.-itc. this 
resolution was defeated.
School Tax
“Tli.it the I’laoiiu'i.al GovernmeiU he 
requested to increase eonsiderahlv the 
school lax on wild ko’d held for spec- 
Illative purposes in rural eo- ’Unities.” 
.\dopted', with little disenssion. 
Marketing Act
”lseso|\'i'(I. that the eoiivention warm- 
I\’ .i|)|)i‘o\’es of the I’rodiice Marketiu" 
•Act and will snimorl the efforts of the 
Minister of .Xgrienitttre to pass sneli 
legislative amendments as he may con­
sider neeess.iry for tlie more effective 
enforcement of its provisions."
'I'his resolntion was adopted nem 
con. after one speaker had pointed out 
that Dominion legislation might he ne­
cessary before proper provision for full 
control of the marketing of the Inti'rior
A n n o u n c e m e n t
Wc arc pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. A. H. POVAH, 
of Kelowna, as our representative for the Okanagan District.
Any business placed with him for
B O N D S  a n d  S T O C K S
will receive the same attention and courtesy ns if done directly 
through our Head Office.
Mr. POVAH is fully authorized to solicit busines:g execute orders 
and handle monies on our account.
Wc have every confidence in his ability and integrity, and consider 
ourselves fortunate in securing his service.
Wc solicit your kind patronage on his behalf.
R. P. CLARK & CO. (Vancouver), LTD.
INVESTM ENT BANKERS
With whom are as.soeiated: McDonald, Jukes & Graves, I.td. 
VANCOUVER - VICTORIA - NELSON, B. C.
Ki’low iia  I'vOi)fi.'so.iitatiVC: A . H . P O V A H ,
Box 793, Kelowna. Telephone, 409-R2
24-2c
T H E  M U T U A L  L I F E
A S S U R A N C E  C o m p a n y
O F  C A N A D A
I ,  S U R P L U S  E A R N I N G S
$4,501,387
T h e  e a m i n g s  s u r p a s s e d  t h o s e  o f  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  b y  $ 3 6 0 , 0 0 0 “a n d  
a m o u n t  t o  $ 5 0 . 4 5  p e r  $ 1 ,0 0 0  o f  
a s s e t s .
2 .  N E W  B U S I N E S S  W R I T T E N
$52,250,136
liT he n e w  p a i d - f o r  b u s i n e s s  e x ­
c e e d e d  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  b y  
m o r e  t h a n  $ 2 , 6 8 4 , 0 0 0 .
3 .  A S S U R A N C E S  i n  F O R C E
$386,669,481
R e p r e s e n t i n g  a n  i n c r e a s e  f o r  t h e  
y e a r  o f  $ 3 2 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h i s  
C o m p a n y  a r e  c o n f i n e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  
t o  C a n a d a  a n d  N e w f o u n d l a n d .
4 .  T O T A L  A S S E T S
$89,233,343
A s s e t s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  h o o k  v a l u e  o f  
t h e  C o m p a n y ' s  s e c u r i t i e s  ( e n t i r e l y  
C a n a d i a n )  a n d  w o u l d  a p p e a r  s u b ­
s t a n t i a l l y  l a r g e r  i f  e x i s t i n g  m a r k e t  
v a l u e s  w e r e  u s e d .  T h e  i n c r e a s e  f o r  
t h e  y e a r  i s - $ 8 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
5 .  D I V I D E N D S  P A I D  
P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
$3,646,105
A n  i n c r e a s e  o f  m o r e  t h a n  $ 5 5 0 , 0 0 0  
o v e r  t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r .
(6, S U R P L U S  F U N D S  a n c l  S P E C I A L  
I N V E S T M E N T  R E S E R V E S
I n s u r i n g  t h e  c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  l ib e r a l  
d i v i d e n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
$11,829,283
7 .  E X P E N S E  R A T I O
14.44%
A g a i n  t h e  e x p e n s e  r a t i o  h a s  b e e n  
m a t e r i a l l y  r e d u c e d .
8 .  R A T E  o f  I N T E R E S T  E A R N E D
6.46%
N e w  i n v e s t m e n t s  m a d e  d u r i n g  t h e  
y e a r  e x c e e d e d  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a n d ,  n o t ­
w i t h s t a n d i n g  s t e a d i l y  d e c l i n i n g  
i n t e r e s t  r a t e s ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  r a t e  o f  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  w a s  a l m o s t  
m a i n t a i n e d .
Strictly Canadian—Strictly Mutual
O p e r a t i n g  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  C a n a d a  a n d  N e w f o u n d l a n d
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 9
A asets
Assuraaices 
ia  Force
Paym ents to  
P olicyholders
Surplus
Earnings
1907. $11,656,410
1917 32,165,431
U927 89,233,343
$51,091,848 6680,220.30 $381,146
123,511,314 2,513,991.23 1,007,730
386,669,481 8,279,514.19 4,501,387
^he Annual Meeting' of the policyholders w ill be held on Thursday, February 2nd,
at the Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.
Local Representative:—DAN CURELL 
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D R. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. Pcndozi St. & Lawrence Avc,
MRS. A. J . PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver Mctl.’ilist (
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Studio: Corner of Richter St. and 
Harvey Avc. Phone 517*L3; P.O. 294
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils pic|)ared for Toronto Con­
servatory of Mu.sic.
Harvey Avc,, Kelowna. Phone 353-R
M IS S  N O E L  S M IT H
A.L.C.M.
Tcaclier of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College „
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
TH E “UP-STAIR STORE” 
Millinery - - Silknit Undies
Agents for Spirclla Corsets
DALLARD & McEWAN
Phone 251 P O. Box 706
THE KELOWNA PLIJIVIBINO 
and SHEET IVIETAL WORKS
W. G, SCOTT, Proprietor 
'Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O. Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M, Can. Soc. C. B.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
SurvovH uml RepuiTs on Irrliratio" WnrUs 
A pplications for Water Licenses
KELOW NA, B.C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298 .
ALBERT W HIFFIN
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker 
' Organ and Piano Work 
Phone 506-L4 P.O. Box 85
VERNON GRANITE A 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contract­
ors, Mo:;innents. Tombstones and 
General Cemetery W ork  
Designs and Prices may be ob- 
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J. C, CLARKE, Manager
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckic Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
CENTRAL APARTMENTS 
Furnished Suites, Bedrooms 
Housekeeping Rooms 
Comfortable, Homelike, Convenient 
Rates from $2.00 per week up 
Corner Harvey Ave. & Richter St. 
Phone 380
O . K . S A D D L E R Y
Harness and Shoe Repairs 
New Harness & Parts at fair prices. 
Come in and look over stock. All 
work guaranteed.
HARDING’S - ELLIS ST.
T H E
PiTMANIC
BDSINESS GDLLEGE
Suite 9-10, Leckie Block 
SUBJECTS:
Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Book-keeping, Business 
Spelling, etc,
JOIN NOW
Day and Night Classes.
PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHY
12-tfc
J. F. ROBERTS
Bees and Beekeepers’ Supplies
C3/n
FOLK.S say that our bread is sati.sfactory and folks 
know what they arc talking 
:il)out. Ft’s a loaf of full- 
weighted goodness t h a t  
conies to yon as clean and 
pure as the sunshine that 
liatlies the windows of your 
dining room. It behooves 
yon to rcincnibcr thd̂  name 
of onr bread.
QUALITY—the Keynote at
S u th e r la n d 's  B a k e r y
Phono 121
Why go about 
half blind ?
It would surprise you how 
many peoi>le go about only half 
seeing, little realizing how muclr 
they are missing.
This condition has a depress­
ing influence on one. The wea­
ther that appears quite normal to 
the average person, lo9ks dull. 
Newspapers and magazines that 
should give a real “kick” are 
slow and uninteresting. Did you 
ever think to blanle this condition 
to your eyes?
If you only see half, every 
show- you attend, every book you 
read, costs you double, so it is 
economy in the end to wear 
glasses that enable you to see 
properly.
OPTOM ETRIST, KELO W NA
WATCH OUR W IN D O W S
CUPS&SAUCERS
$ 1 .0 0
REDUCTIONS
ON OTHER LINES TO 
CLEAR
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
Phone 187 KELOW NA, B.C.
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 160
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 9, Block 
6, Map 348. Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District:
PROOF having been filed in my of­
fice of the loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 5874 D. to the above mentioned 
lands in the name of Emma Florence 
Davis and hearing date the 10th Nov­
ember, 1915, I FIEREB\ G I\ E NO ­
TICE of my intention at the expira­
tion of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issne to the 
said Emma Florence Davis a provision­
al Certificate of Title in lien of such 
lost certificate. .-Xiiy person having aqy 
information with reference to such lost 
t'ertiiicate of 'I'itle is requested to com- 
iminicate witli the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of- 
lice. Kamloops. B. C., this 24t!i day of 
Dccemlicr. 1927.
E. S. STOKES.
Registrar of Titles.
' Seal of the
Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops
Date of first puldication, 29th Decem­
ber, 1927. 20-5c
TH E CORPORATION OF TH E  
CITY OF KELOW NA
PROPERTY FOR SALE
Applications will he received hv the 
undersigned, iq) to noon on Monday, 
, 30th lannarv. to purchase Lot 3, Block 
'13. Plan 202. on North side of Lawson 
Avemie. I'lte highest or'any offer not 
n -eessarilv .accepted.
C. H. DILNN.
Kelowna. B. C'.,  ̂U.v Llerk.
januarv 23rd. 1928. 24-Ic
j .\n important find of silver-Ie.ad ore 
' h.i> recently l)een made tm the south 
3>rk of the rul.ameen Uiver.
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER A N D  OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
I HE KELUWNA COUKiEU
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26tb, 1928
ANU
Okanagan O rch ard lst.
Owned and F.diird by
<;. c. ito.SK
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1928
BOOK SUPPLY IN
RURAL DISTRICTS
IContiiuicd from page/ 1.)
Carnegie 'i'rnstees ceased to give grants 
for the erection of library l)nildings. At 
the time of the survey, 43 per cent of 
the people of England ami Wales were 
without library facilities, l)ut action was 
taken upon Prof. Ames' recommemla- 
tions to such an extent that fen years 
later the jierceiitage had been reduced 
to only four—a marvellous exhibition 
of what could he done under certain
types of library service. California had 
■ ll, - ■ ■ ■ - - ■ -followed the .example set in hhigland, 
ami there were now only four comities 
in that State which were not organized 
timlcr the county lil)rary system. Con­
ditions in B. of (iourse, were dif­
ferent, owing to the lack of density of 
poi)iilation and the great area of the 
province.
Tlie travelling library in K. C. had 
proved terribly inadequate to meet re- 
(|uirements, owing to the cost of trans­
portation, the fixed character of the 
types of hooks and lack of personal 
contact between those in charge of the 
selection of the hooks and the readers. 
The open shelf system also was inade­
quate, owing to complete lack of per­
sonal service. There seemed nothing 
to suggest other than the county sys­
tem, features of which were that the 
area covered should be large enough 
to allow of the necessary costs being 
spread so as not to he excessive, yet 
small enough to permit personal con­
tact at reasonable intervals of time be­
tween the trained librarian and the 
readers, and there should be concen­
tration of overhead expenses and 
si)rcading out of book distribution. Con­
centrated purchase of hooks would 
mean more advantageous buying and 
the securing of trade discounts. Dis­
tribution was usually carried out by 
motor, hut pack horses even had been 
used to reach isolated communities in 
California.
There was great need of reference 
libraries .for students and of specialized 
material for young men starting out 
professionally who wished to supple­
ment their technical education by read­
ing. The desire to study was wide­
spread and letters voicing the need of 
hooks had been received by the Lib­
rary Commission from all parts of B. C.
The Library Survey would he well 
worth while, declared Mr. Lester; if 
some way could be found to help peo­
ple outside the large cities in the mat­
ter of libraries. If a solution was dis­
covered, something material would be 
done towards building up citizenship 
and promoting contentment with life.
The Local Situation
He understood that an effort had 
been made in Kelowna several years 
ago to start a library and that an assoc­
iation had been formed under the Lib­
raries .Act but had never functioned. 
Most of the associations formed under 
the .Act had! not fulfilled its primary 
purpose of fostering free public librar­
ies! The possibilities of carrying on a 
free public library in a town of the size 
of Kelowna required careful consider­
ation. If there was some way in which 
tile city and the rural area adjacent to 
it could combine for service, a library 
project might be fcasilile. He did not 
imply that it would not he feasible to 
run a library for Kelowna alone, but 
the people would have to realize the 
cost of operation, and' it would require 
the support of public opinion.
• From many points of view, the whole 
Okanagan was suitable for formation 
into A library unit, hut there was no 
legislative provision at present for any 
such form of organization. He would 
he .clad to have any sug.gestions from 
the meeting.
Mr. Stirling, wlio .said he had listened 
with much interest to Mr. Lester’s re­
marks. asked for further information as 
to the county lil)rarian keeping in touch 
with reader.s. If the books were dis­
tributed by car. did Mr. Lester imply 
that the man in cliar.ge of the car 
would be a trained librarian?
Circulation Of Books Under County 
System
•Mr. Lester replied that the rural ser­
vice sug.gested under the. cenmt’' sys­
tem would provide for a constant flow 
of material insteatl of the fi.xed char­
acter of the present travelling library, 
and the man in char.ge of distribution 
should he a trained lil)rarian. If such 
a system could he evolved in the ( )kan- 
agan. he would sii.ggest as m any dis­
tribution centres as possible. In a di.s- 
trict like Sumnierland, for instance, he 
would su.ggest two such centres. The 
distributing’c;ir would provide circula­
tion between centres, doing away with 
the fixed tyjjc of the travellin.g library 
of today, as the van would pick up 
hooks no lon.qer .required at ;i centre 
and would transfer them to another. 
However, just what method would he 
used in an area would depend upon'the 
nature of that area.
.Answering further (luestions, Mr. 
r.ester m:ide it cle.ar that he was not 
making any definite su.g.qestion that any 
certain s^'steni could he c.'irried on in 
any certain area. There was no legis- 
l.ative provision yet for any county 
scheme in B. C. It was possible, under 
present conditions, for ;my single muni­
cipality to est.ablish a library, and then 
other mnnici)ialities and school districts 
ne.irhy could apply to eo-oper;ite in the 
use of it. .Any simill ))nblic lihr.irv 
could get a provincial gr.int up to 8200 
and not more lh;m half the expenditure 
made on hooks, subject to certain con­
ditions.
Report Of Local Committee 
Rev, .A. K. Me.Minn, who arrived at 
this staqe of the proceedings, read a 
report ;is clntirman of the loc.il commit­
tee. the gist of which was tlnit all ;i- 
v.'iilahle information ;is to tlie situation 
in Kelowna h.ad been supplied to the 
Lil>r;ir_\' Survey ('oinmittee; that the 
conclusion had been re.iched that the 
alleged existing Library .A ssoci.itioii 
\\as not worthy ol resuscitation, :ind 
tliat some otlu'r steps should I)e ta' en 
to furnish better library f;icilities lor 
Kelown. while this did not preclude a 
new 1 .ihr.tr,\- .Assoei.ation with a m-w 
charter; that the t>reseiU meeting w:is 
the result of an effort to get together
;is large a gathering of interested peo­
ple as |)Ossible to meet Mr, Lester; that 
thank;; were due to the I’areiit-Teaeher 
Assoeiation for c(»-o|)eration in the use 
of the anditoriimi; and llnit the form.i- 
fiofl was recoimnended of a permanent 
comniittee, with a chairman represen- 
t.'itive of the entire city, ' to keep in 
lunch with the 15. C. Liljrary Cunnuis- 
sion and co-operate with thiit body 
from time to time until some method 
could he devised which would he ade 
<|uate to the needs of the city without 
hecouiing :i Imrdeii fmaudally.
Criticifim
Mr. (i. C. Rose confessed to some 
disappointment witli the rejiort of tlie 
Committee and the somewhat nebulous 
eharacter of Mr. Lf-ster’s suggestions. 
He could see no particular reason for 
ah.'indoiiing the charter of the I.ibrary 
Association, which liad never been 
struck off the register of incorporated 
societies, and the fr.inie of which was 
therefore ready for the infusion of new 
blood. Nor could he see any reason for 
ol)jection to a library being nm on a 
subscription basis, as it was surely 
worth a dollar or two a year for the 
privilege of access to reference hooks 
and other valuable material. He poin­
ted out that instead of establishing a 
large number of distrilnitiou centres in 
the Okanagan, any library scheme 
should take eognizance of the fact that 
the majority of the peotile in the rural 
districts went to the nearest town at 
least once a week for mail, on shoiiping 
or other lnisine.ss. and that a distribu­
tion centre in such towns would serve 
most of them. It should be taken into 
accomit, also, that in districts such as 
Kelowna, owing to subdivision into 
small orchards instead of the large 
farms of purely agricultural sections, 
the rural population in the area adjac­
ent and tributary to the city was as 
large or larger than that of the town 
itself, while it had the use of facilities 
provided and supported chiefly by the 
city, such as the Hospital, Park, Cem­
etery, etc., without contributing mater­
ially towards their support. A public 
library, if operated by Kelowna, would 
come in the same category, hence he 
advocated that any government grant 
made in aid of a library here should 
take cognizance of the fact that it was 
a distribution centre for a much larger 
area than the city itself.
Replying to the criticism, Mr. Lester 
said he realized that his suggestions 
had been somewhat nebulous, but there 
was nothing concrete yet, and 'he was 
engaged in gathering information rath­
er than supplying it. He had been mis­
understood as to library associations 
which charged a subscription. The 
government did not frown upon such 
methods, and in fact aided such organi­
zations. What he had meant to show 
was that such associations had not dev­
eloped free public libraries, the object 
for which ostensibly they were formed. 
In fact, only one had done so. He 
thought the proposal that governnient 
grants should be based dn the position 
of towns as distributing centres for ad­
jacent rural districts a valuable one, 
and he would make a note of it.
Upon resolution, the report of the 
committee was then adopted. Mr. G. 
C. Rose w'as elected permanent chair­
man of the local committee and Rev. 
A. K. McMinn, permanent secretary, 
and the meeting closed after Mr. Stir­
ling had expressed to Mr. Lester the 
thanks of those present for his atten­
dance and remarks.
GLENMORE
Municipal Council
The first meeting of the 1928 Coun­
cil was a long sessioil lasting from 7.30 
p.m. to 11.15 p.m. on Thursday, Jan­
uary 19th, and many matters were dis­
cussed and dealt with.
A letter was received from the Fire 
Marshal, Vancouver, calling attention 
to the Act which makes the Reeve a 
local assistant to the Fire Marshal with 
authority to enter any premises and re­
port on the condition as regards fire 
risk, and which also imposes a duty up­
on the Reeve of having every fire in­
vestigated and reported upon.
One taxiiayer wrote explaining that 
he had sent along his taxes by mail 
about Dec. lOth. which had apparently, 
gone astray. He had since, paid the 
taxes by means of a duplicate cheque. 
The letter was laid on the table for the 
next meeting in the expectation that 
the missing cheque would turn up in 
the meantime.
A form prepared by the Clerk was 
approved for rendering roadwork ac­
counts to the MnniciiJality. The form 
is to he available on reriucst and all ac­
counts are to he rendered on it and no 
other, which will simplify the handling 
of same by the Clerk. Council and Au­
ditor.
Councillors Clarke and Hunt put up 
a resolution allowing a further ?200 ex­
penditure to finish the LeQuesne-Rut- 
iand Road, which caused much discus­
sion. The resolution carried with the 
Reeve and the mover and Seconder vot­
ing for it.. Councillor Ferguson against 
it. and Councillor Pearson not voting.
Mr. J. M. \'int was present and stat­
ed he would buy a new suitable tractor 
if the Council would give -him all the 
tractor work required during 1928. 'Fliis 
uas finally .agreed to on condition that 
he would he available at any time on 
call when tlic work was wanted.
The Reeve reported a rcaiuest from 
•Mr. C. t'. Hume that the Council ar- 
r.angc for the apiuaintmcnt of a Police 
Magistr.ite to relieve him of having to 
attend the loc.il police court and try 
orfcndcr.-..
The Clerk w.as instructed to write 
sever,il mimici\)alities asking for infor­
mation as to the comp.ar.ative costs ot 
liauling shale .and gravel by teams and 
l)v trucks.
'I'lic date of the next inoeting was 
fixed as I'ehruary 8th.
♦ ♦ *
S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR SATURDAY NIGHF
7 . 5 0  t o  9 . 3 0  J a n u a r y  2 & t h
M E N ’S  H A T S , $2.98 S P U N  .SIL K  S P E C IA L , 65c
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Men’s re^ îilar $5 new style Hats in 
popular shades of grey, fawn and 
ijrown; every hat worth $5.00. 
Saturday Night Special,. C IQ
each ............. ...................
A wonderful range of colorings in 
this spletidid tpiality of real Spun 
Silk. 'Lake what you need at this 
price. Saturday Night 
only; per yard .................
M E N ’S G L O V E S , $ 1 .0 0
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Men’s heavy Work Glovc.s, wool lin­
ed and itniined if desired. Also gaunt­
let style, Regulaf'$1.50. (P 
Saturday Night Special A * w v
W O M E N ’S B R O A D C L O T H  
D R E S S  S P E C IA L , $2.95
Mandsoine new 'style; Broadcloth 
Dresses in neat stripes; ntiusual val­
ue in smart dresses. Q K  
Saturday Night Special
M E N ’S  O V E R C O A T S , $ 2 2 . 0 0 W O M E N ’S R A Y O N  S IL K
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Men’s genuine $35,00 Overcoats, 
plushed apd chamois lined; blue 
chinchillas, Scotch Tweeds, Lined 
with best quality silk lining; only 
ten in the lot.
Sat. Night Special
B L O O M E R S  & V E S T S , 79c
Hero is another of our real bargains 
that we are offering for Saturday 
Night Only, 7.30 to 9.30. All sizes 
and a good selection of 
colors. A garment ............ . I t /C /
M E N ’S  D R E S S  G L O V E S M E N ’S  S O X , 2  pairs-for $ 1 .0 0
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Men’s best quality suede and calf 
(Jloves, wool lined and also unlined 
if desired. Regular to (P"| Q C  
$2.75; all sizes, per p a ir ^ J L e t /V
Men’s fine knit cashmere Hose with 
red toe and heel; colors; black, fawn . . 
and .grey. They sell for reg. 65c. 
Saturday Night Special, ^
2  pairs for .... ...........
FU M D R TO N 'S
‘W H ERE CASH BEATS C REDIT’
province within the next decade, we 
may hopefully look forward to the 
time when all the advantages it brings 
in its train will be available for coun­
try residents. • • • ■
Mrs. J. O. Noyes and Mrs, O. 
Hughes returned to Naramata on Sat­
urday after their visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Hume.
Preparations arc in full swing for 
the Community Stipper on Friday. The 
accomplishments of the Glenmore lad­
ies in the culinary art are too well 
known to need any boosting. All that 
will be neededwhen the supper hour 
arrives are good appetites. A musical 
treat is anticipated afterwards.
The annual water meeting is dated 
for Thursday, March 15th. The Court 
of Revision for the Assessment Roll is 
fixed for Saturday, March I7th, and 
nominations for two trustees. Monday. 
Alarch 19th. If it is necessary to hold 
a tax sale, the date will be April 28th.
M cTAVISH  & W HILLIS
LIMITED
i n s u r a n c e :
Fire, Life, Accident and Sickness, Automobile.
r e : a l  e : s t a t e :  a g e : n t s
Specializing in City Property.
B O N D S
Government - Municipal - Industrial
S T F A M S H I P  P A S S A G E S
Bookings to all parts of the World 
via Cunard and White Star Lines to the Old Country.
S A F E T Y  D E P O S I T  B O X E S  F O R  R E N T
OKANAGAN CENTRE
With the new year, interest m or- 
ehard lands .appears on the increase. 
.\mong recent changes ;ire the Ward 
ranch to Mr. Charlie Henderson. I'ive 
acres lidjoining. known as the Sutter 
pnipertv, has been hon.ght by Mr. L. N. 
Needham. .Mr. 1C. Snowsell has iicquir- 
ed the Drvsdale propert.y, and Mr. E. 
O. MacCiinnis, the Wallace ranch. 1 he 
ranch of Mr. Scott, on  which the (ilen- 
more packing house stands, h:is been 
bought l)y Mr. H. Pulk'mose.
W ith ranchc.-;. esi>ecially in the south 
end of valle.v. being settled hv home 
m.ikers. inste.'id of absentee ownei.s. 
one's tlioiights fly to the fiUnre, when
onr
this
Teams from the Badminton Clubs 
of the Centre and Oyama played an 
interesting tournament at the latter 
place on Monday night, the final score 
standing 13-11 in favour of the Centre. 
The teams were made ui') as follows: 
Centre: Miss Ellen d eed . Mesdames 
(iihson, Parker and Pixton. Messrs. 
Broadhent. Collinson. Pixton and Ven­
ables; Oyama; Mesdames Aldred and 
Dobson. Misses Bailey and Flopkins. 
Mrs. Gleed and .Mr. Parker accompan­
ied the Centre team as spectators.
Matches with X’ernon and Kelowna 
are being arranged to take place in the 
near future, as well as a return match 
with Ovama. » m *
The court whist drive given at the 
Sun Dial the evening of the 18th inst., 
through the kindness ot Mr. and Mr:’- 
t'acsar. was a most enjoyable affair. 
ICight tables were filled, prize,-.-going 
to .Mrs. Gibson and Miss Sibyl Siicight. 
Hostesses for the evening were Mes­
dames (iihson. Gleed. Parker am lM iss 
Whit ford.
COMING FEATURES
AT T H E  EM PRESS
“The Bohemian Girl” Is Billed' For 
Tonight
.Mrs. T. A. Gray left on the north- 
hoimd boat Saturday for ji visit with 
her (lau.ghter in Se.'ittle. Ivn route she 
will st.'iy a few- days in Sic.imous. the 
guest of Mrs. Fiiilaysoii.
cit.v adv.-mtages mav he within 
re;ich. If electriciiy is to m.ike
.Miss .Sue Whit ford, who has been in 
the office of the Okanag.iii Valley Laud 
Co. for several years, has re.signed to 
take a position in the Canadian B.iuk 
of t'ommerce. Penticton, .going down 
by boat last .Saturday. She will he 
nlncli missed in the community, espec- 
iallv in the badminton :uh1 tennis clubs. 
On the Thursday evening prior to Miss 
Whitford's dei>arture. badminton jday- 
ers assembled m force at the H.ill for 
an evening’s pla>- in her honour. Re­
freshments were served and plav pro- 
longefl, until a late hour.
Miss Isohel Hoag, of Siimmerhiml, 
is Idling the jiosition vac.ited by.Miss
Whitford.
The management of the ICmitress 
promises a very attractive feature to­
night in the ))resentation of the opera- 
film "The Bohemian Girl" by the Na­
tional Opera (-‘ompanv, which includes 
a number of singers of high rank. 
Balfc’s immortal music never grows 
stale, afful the opportunity to hear it 
will undoubtedly he grasped eagerly hv 
the mnsic-loving peotile of Kelowna.
For Friday and Saturday, January 
27th and 28th. the iirincipal offering is 
the picture “Pals in Paradise.” a rom- 
.'intic story of a modern .gold rush in a 
new settin.g as realistic ;is it is dramatic, 
thrilling and .-ihsorhing.
■'Metroiiolis." the fe.'itnre ])ictnre lor 
Monday and Tuc;;dav. January 3nih 
and 31st. deiiicts a city a thousaml 
years from now. The rich people live 
on to]) of the earth,while the worker;,’ 
homes are deep down in its bowels, 
'rite master mind of .Metro])olis bas a 
soulless autoniiiton made and tells it 
to preach contentment to the workmen. 
Instead, it advises them to leave their 
machines ami revolt, and in the nphe.av- 
;d that follows the inventor of the in­
fernal mechanism is killed, the broken, 
love thre.-id of the' story is joined by 
the miion of the i>;irti-d lo\-ers and all 
ends hapiiily.
4> ♦••••I'
«- FOR RADIO a m a t e u r s  «
* 4♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •!• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦•I* ♦ ■I* ♦ /
Mr. ami .Mrs. W . tiopeland spent 
.Sunday at the home of M r. , F. (,'ope- 
laml. Russel Downie accompanied his 
mother.
Members of the Badminton (,’lnl> 
filling two cars motored to Winfield on 
the evening of the Kith for :i series of 
games with the chih at th.it iilace. In- 
chuled ill the number were Mesdames 
Gibson and Parker, .Misses (jleed and 
Whitford. .Messrs. ( iibsoii. Hare. Park­
er. Pixton and Venables,' .Ml reiiort a 
most
ii.i
enjoyable e\eiiin,g.
KGO Programme for Sunday
11.00 a.111.—.Service of h'irst Congre­
gational Ciiiircli. .San ^'rancisco; Rev. 
Cbauncey j. Haw'kins. D.D.. jiastor.
1.00 to 2.00 p.m.— National Broad­
casting Coiiipan.v.
"Golden .Strand Group.” Program­
me: Orchestral numbers, Ifacchaiialc
from ".Samson and Delilah,” "Lonali” ' 
(.Stept), "Pale Moon” (I.ogan), “.Mice 
Blue" from "'riiree Shailes of Blue” 
(Van Alstyne), “Young Prince and 
^'olmg Princess" from "Scheherazade”
( K<.)rsakov), "Air de Ballet” (Herbert), 
" Punchinello’’ (Herbert); (Jrchestra 
and voices, "I’rineess Pat” .elections 
(Merherf); Soprano .Solos, by lithcl 
Wakefield. "If Yon Could Care For 
.Me" (Goetz). "Honey. Dat’s All” (Van 
.Mst.vne): 'J'enor .Solos, by Gvvynfi
Jones. ".Sylvia” (Speaks). "Together"
( De Sylva); Sopr.ano and ff’iiior Duets. 
"The Honrs 1 .Spent With You” (T>ew- 
is). “ Rio" (Crossing): .Saxophone Solo. 
Dawes’ Melod.v in ,\ (Dawes).
3.00 to 4..10 p.ni.— National ' Broad­
casting Coniiiany.
Concert prngr.amme: (frehestra. Sel­
ections from "'raniihauser" (Wagner), 
■■Liehestraniii” (f.iszt); Contralto Solo, 
by Margaret O’Dea, "Coimais tn le 
pays,” from "Mignoii” (Thomas); .\r- 
ioii Trio, " I’rinceseita” (Padilla); 
Quartette ami ( Ircliestra, to be select­
ed; f)reliestra. Rondo ( 'apriceioso 
( Memlelssoliii); ('oiitralto Sold, "( rad- 
le Song” ( Brahms); Orcliestraj Seren­
ade ( .Scimbert): Arioii Tr' , "Do Not 
Gii, My I,pve" (Hageiiian): Tenor 
.Solos, by diaries Bulolti. (;i) "Qnesla 
o’ Ziillea," from "Rigoletto," (l>) "Be­
lieve Me If .Ml 'I'hose l•'.ndearing 
Young (diarms;’’ Orcliestra, "Kol Ni<I- 
re” (ilnicli); Tenor .Solos, (a) "When 
the Roses liloom,” (h) ” ( )hstin.'ition,” 
(e) "On Wings of .Song:’’ Orchestra, 
"Black Kyes” (Horlick').
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—Natiomil Broad­
casting (Joni|)aiiy.
\
, '
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WANT ADS.
I-'irnt iiiKcrlioii! 15 cciitii prr line; riich nddl- 
(io)iijl liinortloii, 10 cent* per line. Minimtim 
I'linrne per, week, Ôo., , ,
rii ipte iln not jmk lor ert-dlt on tllMc nclvcrtliie- 
iiieiitf, iin tile cost of fioolcltifr nnci collectlnH; 
iliem In finite out of proportion to their value. 
.No renponniltilli)' ncrcpted for error# In advert- 
ipeniriitH received by telephone.
FOR SALE—Mlficcllancoiiu
r
FOR .SATvE—Six-roorntid modern cot- 
Apply, P.O. Box .ISO, City.
21-dp
GOOD  
tfilioii 
I'hoiif ;57H-R.l.
nSJCI) PIANO for Hiilr: con- 
a.s now; rcii.Mon.ihlv priced.
2d-2p
SFf.r^TNG dcflir.'ihlc htitiRalow, five 
rooiiiH with bath, pantry and attic; 
best location; half acre with fruit trcc.i; 
wood warawc and lien hoitflc. Cheap for 
tmick sale if roasonafilc ca.sh payment. 
Apply. P.O. Box -16). Kelowna, 20-Rp
FOR .SA Mv--.Spray machine in lirsf- 
. _ clafis rnnninK order. $200, Apply. B. 
•'C. Orchards. [,td„ Town VV.’irehonse. 
___ ___________________________ 24-tfc
T10-:KS f o r  .SAl.lv Merntosh. De- 
licions, Ilyslop, Newtown. VVaweiier, 
Wealfhv. Dnches,s, FleniiMh Beaiitv, at 
$20 per 100. S. G. .Silhe Sons. Clear­
water, via Kamloops. 22-2p
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
I'iflriii c, iil’i per linr, ciicli insertion; iiiiii- 
iiiiiini tliiirwe, .10 I'cnts. Count five word# 
III line. I'nu'li liiitiHl tiiid Kroiip «l not 
mine limn tivr cinuits its a wind,
lilitcic'fnco type, lilce this: 30 cciiIh per Hue.
mtiiiitmiMinltMMimmiitiotiMiMiMMiMtiMMmtiimMMtMtMiMiMinimMiHMmnoMMiimttiiiMmhiM
K I'.l.OWNA BADM IN'I’ON CIAJB 
- New meinhers will he .idniitled for 
reiii.'iinder of this season at reduced 
fee, i.e., entry fee. $.‘i; snhscriptitJii, $0. 
.Sec., P.O, Box 296. 2.1-2c
i« * *
Dr, Mathjgon, dcntlat, Willits' Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
•  * «
Kclown.i ;iiid Districl Cricket Assoc- 
i.ifioM. A Smoker will he held at tlie 
C;i)i;,'lian l.ewion Clnl) on ,Vlond,iy. Jaii. 
.lOtli. at H.l.S p.m. I’resenl.'ition of 
Kno\\les ( tip, Iv’efreshments. 21-lcIt! + 1(1
Daiiwliters and ,Vlaids of l^nwland 
will hold their tliird Card Drive on 
Thursday, Jaiinary 26tli. 1 .0.0 .F . Hall, 
at 8 p.m. Jlridwe and 500; pri/es; re­
freshments; price, .15c. 2^-2u
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l
'mMuiiiMiimmmiitimmtHMMmtiimiMMttMimmMiMtiMiitmmMMiiMMmitiHMMMHHmMtiiioiiHl
iVlr. ;nid Mrs. Jerinan limit relnriied 
liome from l‘',n(,;land last week.
.Mr. W'altcr ,M. Wriwhl, editor of iht; 
.SniiniK'rl.'ind IC'view. \v;is a visitor to 
town on .Monday.
iMiss Bettv .Snowsell has initered tin 
Kelowna Gener;il lll►sl)it!ll '.rr:iinin(. 
School for Nurses as a proliationer.
.Mr. 
nipew. 
I-, .\.
and Mrs. I’eter I’awet, of Win- 
tire till' K,nests of Mr. and Mr 
.M.'irlin, ( adder Avenue,
.Mr, Gidte .‘̂ lirliiiK. M.I’.. left yes­
terday for Ottawa to allentl llie ap 
proachinw session of I’:irli;inieiil.
'I'he condition of Mt . .S. II. Old. who 
is still a patient at the Kelowna Genera! 
Ilosplt.al, l<ee)is steadily improving.
.Miss K, ,d'rene!i. who was visiting her 
mule and ainil, Mr. and Mrs. VV 1C 
'rrench, left on hriihiy fur ( '.ilifornia.
FOR .SALF--Two te.ims; also oat hay, 
or will tr.’ide for milk cow. B. Mc- 
fver, K.L.O, Road. P.O. Box 786.
24-2p
FOR SALF-—Timothy and 
also wanted, wood milk 
McMurray, Rutland.
clover hay; 
cow. A, 
24-Ic
FOR SAr.F—Pure ln;ed S.C, White 
Leghorn cockerels, utility birds. Price 
reasonable, A. Burnett, IMhel St. South. 
.________  ̂ 24-2c
FOR SAT^E—Good milk cow; .10 chic­
kens; 2 tons carrots, and timothy 
hay; cheap. N. IC T.indahl. Rutland.
, _________ ;_________ 24-2p
♦FOR SALE—Tamlin hot water jncit- 
bator, 200 egg; perfect working con- 
edition; cost $60, cash $40. Large pure­
bred W. Wyandotte cockerels from im- 
•ported R.O.P, stock, $3. Phone 282-R3, 
Tlinders, Sutherland Ave. 22-3c
FO R  SALE—DRY RICK W OOD;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonwood; 
«cut in any lengths to order. Immed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 296-R4.
11-tfc
"WOOD for sale; pine 
Barber, phone 13-L4.
and Dell
11-tfc
KICLOWNA RADIO ' ASSOCIA- 
ri(.)N .-” l.uncheon :md meeting will he 
leld at 12 noon, riinrsd.-iy, I<'eh. 2nd, 
to discuss w:iys and means of conduct­
ing the new remote contyol hroadc.ist- 
ing which tire Association is inaugiir.i- 
ting. Ivinipnient lias Ijcen ordered and 
111 expert radio engineer will shortly 
arrive to iiistal it. JUisiness men .‘iid 
pnl)lic generally ;ire invited to attend. 
Luncheon tickets, 50c eacli. wliich can 
he obtained from any members of the 
.Association, Meeting to lie lield in 
Boole’s llall, I’endozi ,St. 24-Ip>♦*
HEM STITCHING AND PICOT 
WCjtRK. Mrs. Witt, c/o Miss Jones, 
milliner, Bernard Ave. 6-tfc
l^on't fail to liear Mis.s Elsie Mc- 
Lnhan, the foremost impersonator and 
character reader iii Western (':mada 
for recital of one. act plays, char;icter 
sketches, humorous aiul dramatic stor­
ies, _ Assisted by Miss IsobcL M nrray, 
violinist, and Miss Phyllis Cook, jiiaii- 
ist, ill the First Lliiited Church, Tues­
day, Jan. 31st, at 8.15 ii.m. Adults, 50c.
24-lc* * .*
Mrs. H. T, Mengeiis, Public Steno­
grapher, Room 14, Casorso Block.
22-tfc♦ * *
DON'T MISS the juvenile Concert 
at Poole's Hall, Friday, Feb. 3rd, at 8 
p.m. Admission; adults, 3Sc; children. 
20c. 24-2c
* * *
HO VIS, “The Bread of Health,” can 
now be obtained at Poole’s Bakery.
37-tfc
wild for in.Illy 
at the Kelowna 
d)ie to leave tliiil
Kenneth .Slu’iiherd, 
weeks w:is a patient 
(iei;eral Mospilal, vv.'is 
institnlioii yeslerdiiy. ,
Mr. O. R. Brener. M:imiger of, the 
B.C. Tol);ueo I’rodticts, l.tij,. Left for 
\':ineonver on .Satnrd.’iy. He is expect­
ed to return liere toda.v (>r tomorrow
The work of makin" neeess;ir,v’ elian- 
ges and :ilter;itions :it the Hospital is 
progressing well ;ind in all proh.-ihilily 
will he comiileted some d:iy iie.Nt week.
During tlie week from January 16tli 
to 21st, inclusive, the Kelowna Grow­
ers' h’.xchange shipped eleven cars of 
Newtowns, one to a 13. C. point and 
ten to the pr;iirie.
Due to heavy iiressnre on our sp:iec 
and receijit of nutch late eojiy, w'e re­
gret th:it we are obliged to omit from 
this issue a (inantity oLmatter for wliidi 
room cannot he found.
Dr. W. J. and Mrs. Knox are now 
travelling to Sanford', l•'lorida, by way 
of Afontreal an<l New York. Thc3' ex­
pect to reach Sandford at the oml of 
this wei-k. Dr. Knox’s condition Iceeps 
steadily improving.
Mr. C. R. Cameron, Assistant Gen­
eral Manager, C.N.R., Vancouver, and 
Mr. J. H. McKinnon, Divisional Sup­
erintendent. C.N.R.. Kamloops, who 
attended the B.C.F.G.A. convention, 
left for home on Friday.
BROADCASTING TO 
RECEIVE CIVIC AID
(Continued from Page 1)
DRY PINE AND FIR.
H. A. W ILLIS, phone S07-L3 
H. C. MANGIN, phone 392-L4
18-8c
F O R  IMM EDIATE SALE—Offers 
will be received by^the undersigned 
'for the purchase of the farm lately own- 
• ed by Mr, A. Monsigny. Burne & 
Weddell, Solicitors. 20-tfc
FOR SALE—Good oat haj’, well cured 
with good colour, suitable for cows 
• or horses; also No. 1 timothy hay in 
-stack; can arrange to deliver. Phone 
19-L2. Anthony Casorso. 20-tfc
DAH LIAS AND GLADIOLUS — 
Choice standard and latest varieties, 
;grown in the sunny Okanagan, where 
-sunshine, moisture and soil unite to 
produce plump, healthy, vigorous stock. 
..A postcard will bring you my 1928 cata­
logue. SAM HAMILTON, Box 219, 
Vernon, B. C. ._______________ 23-20c
IN ORDER TO CLOSE an estate, 
we arc offering for sale a few extra 
•choice half-acre lots, size 159.5 x 136,5 
feet, in Plan No. 578. on Borden and 
Lauricr Avenues, for the very low price 
of $250 each, corner lot.s $50 c.xtra. 
These are very choice huilding sites 
with the best of soil. There are also 
some fine lots between Pendozi and 
Richter Sts., opposite the Hospital, size 
50 X 130 ft., prices from $50 uj). Terms 
on all these lots to suit the purchaser. 
If you are looking for an ideal build­
ing site, you had better speak (piickly.
: as they have already started to niove 
and will not last long. E. L. Clement, 
phone 5-R5. 24-tfc
The annual Valentine Masciuerade 
Ball given by the Hospital Ladies' Aid 
will be held on Tuesday. Feb. 14th, 
when prizes will be given for: best cos­
tume, lady; best costume, gentleman; 
best home-made costume, lady; best 
home-made costume, gentleman; best 
comic costume, ladj"; best comic cos­
tume. gentleman. .Serenaders' Orches­
tra. Tickets. $1. 24-lc
♦ ♦ ♦
Highest market prices paid for furs. 
Spurrier’s. 22-3c
* * «
GENERAL STORAGE. Any quan­
tities. Glenn Building. Phone 150.
19-tfc♦ ♦ *
The Hospital Ladies* Aid will hold 
its monthly businfcss meeting in the 
Board of Trade Hall on Alonday. Jan. 
30th, at 3 p.m, A large 
requested as there will 
business to discuss.* ♦ *
G. C. Harvey & Son, 
and Furriers.
Dr. B. F. Boyce left yesterday for 
Vancouver in order to be present at a 
meeting of the Financial Committee of 
the British Columbia Medical Assoc­
iation. He expects to return home eith­
er next Saturdaj' or next Monday.
attendance is 
be important 
24-lc
Taxidermists 
41-tfc
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIE­
TY.—Annual General Meeting. Friday. 
Jan. 27th, at 2.30 p.m., in the Board of 
Trade Rooni. Two Directors will l)c 
tire and arc eligible for re-election.
-24-lc
THE CORPORATION OF 
CITY OF KELOW NA
TH E
EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE—?WilI exchange 20 col­
onies of bees for Ford coupe. J. A. 
Lindahl, Rutland. 23-3p
HELP W ANTED
APPLKLATTONS for the position of 
Irrigation Superintendent (who mu.st 
have a good knowledge of construction 
work) are invited and will lie received 
by the undersigned up to noon. Thurs­
day, Fob. 16th, 1928. Api)licants to 
state ago. qualifications, experience (if 
anv). salarv expected and date avail- 
ahie.-~B. C.‘ BRACh'.WELL. Municipal 
Clerk, Penticton. B. C. 24-lc
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
W ANTI-D TO BUY—A team ot 
horses weighing 1.100 or 1.200. not 
over 10 years of age; also orchard 
plough, disc and three sections of har­
rows. What offers? Write. G. Boehm, 
Peachland. B. C. 24-2c
IvOD.-\K FILMS left at the Rihclin 
Studio before 9 a.m. are finished at 
5 p.m.. and ;m 8 x 10 enlargement of 
\our choice film is given free, when 
\tui Inive had finishing to the lunouut 
of $5.
Tenders For Fire Brigade Insurance
Tenders will he received by the un­
dersigned up to noon on Moiula\', 6th 
Fehruarj', tor insuring members of the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade. Thy 
lowest or any tender not necessariU- ac­
cepted.
For further p;irticnlars apply to Mr. 
A. D. Weddell. Seerctarv. Kelowna 
Fire Brigade.
Ci. H. DUNN,
Kelowna. B. C.. Citv Clerk.
Januarv 23rd, 1928. ' 24-2c
Mayor Sutherland and Mr. W. IL 
Trench, President of the Hoard of 
Trade, left for Victoria on Saturday to 
take up with the Government the ques­
tion of dealing with theMission Creek 
problem, in view of _ probable high 
water next summer.
Mr. J. E. Britton, Supervisor of A- 
gricultural Instruction at the Kelowna 
and Rutland High Schools, was_ recent- 
Ij’’ elected President of the British Col­
umbia Honey Producers’ Association at 
a meeting of the Central Executive 
Committee of that organization, held 
at Victoria.
■ Our readers are reminded of two im­
portant events that take place tomor­
row, the annual meeting of the Kel­
owna Hospital Societj', at 2.30 ]).m.. in 
the Board of Trade Hall, and the an­
nual meeting of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade, at tlie Lakeview Hotel, at 
7.15 p.m.
Miss L. Anderson left on Monday 
for Guelph, Ontario. She was accom­
panied on a portion of her journey by 
Mrs. Garnet Barlow, who travelled to 
Regina, accompanied bj' Miss Bessie 
Hawes, and Mrs. G. Gordon, who re­
turned to her home at Hodgeville, Sas­
katchewan.
Mr. Jos. Kendall and Mr. .1. Kno.x, 
f’ast President and Vice-President of 
Kamloops Lodge. Sons of England, 
were visitors to Kelowna last week 
bringing the travelling fla.g and album 
of the society to Orchard City Lodge. 
While in the cit.v. the>' were the 
guests of Mr. J. G. McKav and Mr. 
H. fVeston.
appara(ns and insl.illing it was iiIhhiI 
$1,(160, mncli v.ilii.ihlc piildicily woiild 
he h)S( if iinrcliasf of tlie eqnipmeiil 
was dclaved until the ()ld Scout As­
sociation h:id succeeded in r;iising the 
full amoiiiit of the piiicliase price. Ho 
liad laid tlie mattei hefoii' a miniher of 
litisiiie.ss men ;ind other jiromincnt citi­
zens. ;ind, from tlie iiiformiitioii he had 
received from tlieiii. he was satisllcd 
that there was a gener.il deiiKind for 
the service which sticli iqip.iratiis would 
enable llic loc.il liroadcasting station to 
give. As this service was of henelit to 
the general public, he considered it to 
he a genuine cl.'iim upon tlie coimmiii- 
ity for linaiici:il assist;ince, ;ind he poiii- 
ti'd out tluil proh;il)ly the best metluid 
of obtaining such imhlic aid would he
h. v :i grant from the City Council, to he 
p.’iid out of the general revenue of the 
( it\’. The ;ipp;ir;itns would en.ihle ilenis 
of public interest :ind entert.iinmeiit. 
such as h.iskctball m.atchcs, discnssiotis 
it conventions, nmsical festiv.als. con­
certs, etc., to he hroadc.'ist from the 
loc.il sl:ition, ;iiid he urged the Council 
to nuikc ;i snl)stanti;il gr;int low.'inls 
the imrch.'ise of the c(|uipinent immcil-
i. atcly, so tluit the hcnclits from its use 
could he dcrivcfl before the end of the 
present radio sca.son.
Mr. Maddin conctirred with all tliat 
liad lieen saiti h.v Rev. Mr. McMinn :md 
stresseil Hie v:ihie of remote control 
liroadcasting ;is an ;idvertising mcdiimi, 
pointing out that, with one exception. 
Kelowna conkl boast of the only broad­
casting station in the Interior of Brit­
ish ("olimihia.
Mr. Leathley said he w;is fully aware 
that . the usual in ocedure followed by 
tlie Conneil was to defer p.iyment of 
grants until after the tax levy for the 
3'car had been collected. Due to the 
publicity given by the Old Scout,s 
through their recent raffle :ind dance, 
the general public were exiiecting im- 
lirovemenl in the iiresent service being 
given them from the local radio station, 
Intt payment of a grant in October, say, 
would not permit use of the apparatus 
for the first part of the next nulio sea­
son, therefore he would .strongly urge 
the ("oimcil to make available immed­
iately any grant they might sec lit to 
;iuthorize, so that the equipment could 
lie installed and used for a portion of 
the present season.
After receiving the thanks of the 
Council for the manner in which they 
had stated their case, the deputation 
withdrew. ,
T h e matter received thorough discus­
sion, during the course of which it was 
generally agreed that the local broad­
casting station was a very valuable 
means of publicity for the Kelowna dis­
trict. and. as the outcome, it was re­
solved to make a grant of $300 to the 
Kelowna Board of Trade for publicity 
purposes, to he earmarked for the pur­
chase and installation of radio remote 
control aiJparatus.
Acljournment was then taken u n til 
Monday, January 30th.
OBITUARY
Mr. John CarloK Stockwcll 
lly the deim'M' nf .Mr. .loliii ( '.n l« 
.' t̂ocLwclI. who pai'sed ;iw;iv on Mon­
day nioniing at hii. residciuH', ('adder 
.\vcmic, Kclown.i suffered tiu' loss of 
an csicciiH'il resident.
The kite -Mr. .Stockwcll, who was 
se\’cnty-six .\-cars of agi', w;is a native 
(Jiichcc, where liis f;ttlier, 
.lohii .Sioekwell, w:is po'-t- 
a gener:il nn'iehaiit. Hi-- 
was spent iIktc and he siie- 
liis tatlier's Inisiness, l.aler on
of D;inville 
(he l.itc Mr 
master and 
e.irlv life 
eeeded to
also acquiring 
ions kinds at 
lirovinee. lie  
engage in the 
in l'‘.asteni t 
both in the i
Inismess interests ot \';ir- 
.Slurlirookr- in tlu‘ same 
w;is one of the first to 
motion pietiiia indusoy 
anada, having inteiests 
'rm’inee of (Jiiehee and
some of tile New ICiigland ,S|;iti-s. In 
1911 he moved to British ( 'olnm1)i:i, 
coining diri’Cl to this cit.v, .where lu 
m.ide his peniuinent address.
Soon after his .arriv.al in Keiowii: 
Mr. .Stockwcll engaged in the real e:;; 
(ate Imsiiiess, also aeliiig for ;i eon 
.siderahle time as aiictioneiT. I.:iter on 
he opened iqi ;i hanlware store ;it tin 
corner of IMIis Street and l’>eniar< 
.\vemie, aii'd, having sidd the Imsinesi. 
to its present proprietors, Stockwell's 
Ltd., lie entered the grocery Inisiness. 
ag.ain sellingm it, this time to Mr. II.
( . I'.arrow, ()n retiring from ;ietivi 
lile, he devoted his, remaining d.iws to 
gardening and kiiidicd inirsuits, liein.g 
a most enllmsi.aslie liorlienltnrist, lint 
Ills he.ilth gr;uliiall.\' failed and ehronie 
lironcln'tis luistened his, end.
Mr. .Stockwcll w.is twice m.irricd, 
first to Miss Mar.\' I’liilhrick. of D.an- 
villc. Quebec, who iircdccc.ascd him 
many .vc.ars ago. .and afti'i'wards to 
Mrs. IGizahcth A. Small, of (his citv, 
who survives him. Other immediate 
relatives left to mourn his loss :ire two 
(laughters. Mrs. .1. Williams, hate of 
Kelowmi hut now a resident of Van- 
cotiver .and who came to visit him 
three weeks ago. .and Mrs. W. Bonlten- 
lionse^ of Montreal: four grandchildren. 
Mr. Elwyn Williams of (he local staff 
of the Royal Bank of (Canada, Mr. John 
Williams and Mr. Lloyd Williams, who 
are studying :it the University of Brit­
ish Columl)ia. and' Arthur Williams, 
who is .attending High Schoicjl at Van­
couver; also a brother, Mr. Iv. J. 
.Stockwcll, of Danville. Quebec, and a 
married sister resident at North Van­
couver.
The funeral service was held yester­
day afternoon at the undertaking p.ar- 
lours of the Kelowna Furnitnre Com­
pany and was conducted by Rev. A. K, 
McMinn and Rev. C. E. Davis. It 
was largely attended and the floral tri­
butes were numerous. The pallbearers 
wore Messrs. J. F, Fumerton. G. Ray- 
mcr. W. F. Whiteway. F. B. Wilkins, 
A. Patterson and J. K. Stone. Inter­
ment was at the Kelowna Cemeterv
MARRIAGE
In the Cit\’ Police Court last week 
;in individual from the State of W.asli- 
ington who was trying to carry on
SOUTH EAST  
IRRIGATION
KELOW NA
DISTRICT
NOTICE
All persons owning or occupying land 
within the territorial limits of the 
South IL'ist Kelowna District desiring 
water for new acreage, or additions, or 
alterations to the distributing system 
by which thev' are at present supplied, 
arc requested to notify the Secretary.on 
or before 31st day of January, 1928.
HARRY B. EVERARD,
Secretary of the Trustees. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
11th January, 1928. 22-3c
SITUATIONS W ANTED
)’OIJNG MAN. 20. with clerking and 
oflice cx|K'ri(mce. can drive car. (|uick 
at figures, wants work. Phone 181.
24-1 p
WANTl'.D — By 
priming, bridge 
Drought,24-tfc lowiia.
experienced man, 
grafting and top 
P.O. Box 798. Ke- 
24-2c
VVE BUY. sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
sod us. JONES & TEM PEST. 49-tfc
Si'.COND H.'\ND cooking stove, wan­
ted for cash. H. Bullemose. Kelow na. 
_____ __________________  24-Ip
W ANTl'.D- Fresh blood. R.C.R.L Red 
rooster, to trade. Must he good lay-
BOOKKIvEPING wanted by exper­
ienced woman; will do part time or 
'lour w ork.. P.(9. Box 846. Kclo\vn;i.
23-^p
TO RENT
FOR RliiNT—FiVrnislied suite. Phono
380. 23-tfc
W ANTED TO RENT
WANTlvD -Board and hed-sittiiiq-
room for ladv. .'lose ill. .\o. 749.
('ourier. 24-lc
YOUNG M AN desires'lodgings in pri- 
\;iic home, ( omfort mi'st essential. 
P.O. Bo.x (>7t>. 24-lp
business in the cilv’ witliout having tak­
en out tile neeessarv civic licence was 
fined $10 and $2.50 costs, with the 
option of spending ten da.vs in the city 
lock-np. Not being able to pay the 
fine, he was kei)t in confinement.
Mr. J. M. Horn, General Freight A- 
gent, (T.N.R., Vancouver, and Mr. B 
■A. Latta. Superintendent. C.N.R. Ex 
press Service, Edmonton, being in at­
tendance at a conference at the Com 
pany's headquarters at Montreal. the\' 
were represented at the B.C.F.G.A 
convention bj' Mr. W. M. Rennie .aiu 
Mr. C. W. Smith, of Vancouver.
Following three weeks of .s)iecial jire 
l);ir;itory services of praycr^a scries of 
evangelistic services will he held in the 
First B:q)tist C'lmrcli, heginuing next 
Sunday. 'I'liey will he conducted by 
Rev. .-V. .1. D. .Milton, whose main 
theme will be “The Now Life." as look­
ed at from various angles. Questions 
will be answered at these services
I’.ob .Michelle, ;i Westb.ink lndi;in. 
was charged in the Provincial Police 
('onrt on Monday with having assault­
ed another Indian the jirevious S.itur 
d.a.i" on the \\  estHank !\eserve, tlu' in 
form.'ition beiu.g laid h.v Indi;tii .Agent 
Hall. He was found guilty, sentenced 
lo si.x mouths imiirisnmiient and taken 
to Okalla on Tiiesdav' liy Sergt. Hurtcli 
itf the Ro.vai ('an.'idiaii Mounted Pcdice.
The last of the insurance .advertisiiig 
scenes mi view in tlie window of Mes 
srs. .\. 11. l'>e.M.ar:i N: .Son, I’ernard 
.\\'emie and wliicli completes tlie series 
wlileli li.is attracted so imicli .attention, 
depicts .an .accident to ;i careless work­
man. whose fail from the bnildiiiu: un­
der eonstrnctioii Ii;is quickly brought 
an ambulance to tlie scene of the mis- 
li;ip and .all the dfficials necessary (o 
"I''serve order w'hile the injured man is 
being conveyed to the lios)iital. .Ml the 
characters ))ortra\ ed .ire phiced in verv 
natural .attitudes.
At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-'Teacher Association, held 
in the Public School auditorium on 
Friday evening, it was arranged that 
Miss M. Williams, teacher of art at the 
High School ail’d Public School, would 
give an illustrated address on “Pic­
tures'’ in the auditorium at an early 
date, when a musical programme ar­
ranged by the Vice-President. Mr. F. 
A. Martin, would also be presented.
Oliver and Dave McDougall secured 
a large female cougar and her kitten 
near Eight Mile Greek last week. The 
mother was treed- by their collie dog, 
■which also killed the kitten. Five partly 
consumed deer carcases were found 
near the place where the cougar were 
captured, one of which was that of a 
very large buck which ■ the mother cou­
gar or her mate had evidently ridden 
for a long distance before he died of 
his wounds.
Our readers are reniindccli that Elsie 
McLuhan, versatile reader and imper­
sonator who delighted her audience 
when in this city two years ago, is due 
lo appear at an entertainment to lie 
given in the First United Chur.ch next 
Tuesda.v evening. Those who purchase 
tickets for this event can look forward 
to an enjoyable evening’s entertain­
ment a.s Miss .McLuhan will take part 
in a well balanced programme framed 
lo appeal t(3 all tastes.
The Provincial Court of Revision and 
.Appeal, which began its session hero 
on Tuesday, is still sitting in the (Jas- 
orso Building with Mr. Donald Gra­
ham, of -Armstrong, as judge and .As­
sessor and Mr. N. R. Brown as ( l̂erk 
of the Court. Yesterday twenty-eight 
appeals were disposed of, mostly re­
quests for lower assessment, also some 
appeals were made re assessment for 
rural school purposes, a matter over 
wliich the court has no jurisdiction.
.At the regular fortni.glitly dinner of 
llie Gyro Club of Kelowna, held at the 
Lakeview Hotel on Tuesda.v evenin.g, 
the \'ico-President, Mr. .\. .'Seymour 
Towoll, took the chair in the unavoid­
able absence of the President. .Mr. E. D, 
.Me.x:inder, who was in Aaneouver. The 
ceremou}; of initiating a new member. 
.Mr. J. If. Britton, was carried out hv 
.Mr. if. {). MacGiniiis. 'Phe new con­
stitution of the local ('Inh was also 
read and adopted in toto. after which 
the two sections, “liridge ))layers" :md 
■'loud speakers” proceeded to the home.-s 
of Messrs. T. R. Hall and D. Chapman 
res()cctivel.v.
T he members of the Kelowna Radio 
Association have decided to hold a 
nieetiiig in Poole’s LLiIl at the noon 
hour next Thursday, when luncheon 
will he served and when an opportun- 
it.v will he given to the business men 
and the general pniilic of tiie city to 
discuss wa>’s ;ind means of conducting 
the new remote control broadcasting 
which the Association will inaugurate 
it an earlj- date. It is hoped that there 
will he a large and representative at­
tendance at this meeting as the ncces- 
.sarv equipment has already lieen or­
dered and an cxiicrt. Mr. R. R. Brow n, 
of \'ancouvor, will arrive here to instal 
it on or before Fehruar.v 1st.
Johnson—Lankowitz
A pretty wedding was solcnmized on | 
Tuesday, January 17th, at the residence j 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dick, Rfcliter StT7-' 
when Rev. A. J. D. Milton united Mr. 
Frank Johnson, of Walla Walla, Wash­
ington, and Miss Alwiena Lankowitz, 
of this <:'it3'. in the presence of immed­
iate friends and relatives.
After the ceremony a wedding sup­
per w'as served. and the following day 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, left for Walla 
Walla, where they will reside.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. E. A. Stockwcll and famiL'  ̂
wish to express to their many friends 
their sincere thanks for the kindh' ex­
pressions of sympathy shown them in 
their recent bereavement; and also for 
the beautiful flowers sent. 24-lp
IN  MEMORIAM
In ever 
Alfred E. 
sed awav.
dear and loving memor3' of 
Pearson, who suddenly pasr 
Januar3' 30th. 1926. 20-lp
GLENMORE PO UND DISTRICT
Notice is herel>3' given, under Section 
20 of the Pound District Act. that the 
following horses were, impounded, Jan- 
uar3- 22nd. 1928. in the Pound kept by 
the undersigned at Glenmorc, naineh’: 
one 1)33' horse, with strap around neck, 
niane. tail and four feet black, branded 
O K  on left .shoulder; one ha3' horse, 
mane, tail and front feet black, large 
brand R D  on left shoulder; dark 
brown horse, .saddle marks, mane, tail 
and front feet black, hind feet 'white, 
inv'isible brand left slioiilder and right 
hip: light roan horse, face and four feet 
white, saddle marks, rope around neck, 
branded O on right shoulder.
If not redcemc(1 will he sold from the 
.said I’ound. on Tiiesda3'. Janii;ir3' 31st 
at 2 ]).m.
G. W. H. REED.
24-lc Poimdkeeper.
BLACK M OUNTAIN IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
NOTICE
-According to statistics conqiiled h.i’ 
the Provincial Department of .\grieiil- 
tiire. agrieiiltiiral i>roduction last 3'c:ir in 
H.C. broke all records. Its value is 
computed at $72,0()(),0()(). ;i gain of more 
than one million dollars o)'er the v;ilue 
of the P’ifi |ll•odnetion.
Ta.xp.'n'crs are reminded that the 15 
per cent i)cnalt3’ will he added on Fol)- 
ruary 1st to unpaid 1927 taxes, and 
that whatever jiortion of these taxes 
sliall then have lieen paid will csc.'qie 
the penalty addition.
■ J. R. HICAI-IU
Kiitl.ind. B. C. District Sec.-Treas.
24-lc
CORRECTION
T h e
K e lo w n ia n s
ORCHESTRA
A R E
S T IL L  IN  E X IS T E N C E  
and
O P E N  F O R
E N G A G E M E N T S
C. W H ITEHORN, phone 478
23-4p
January Footwear 
Clearance
'R U E  S H O E  E C O N O M Y  is not in b u ying low - 
pi'iccd footw ear, but in b u yin g  good  footw ear at 
low est p ossib le  prices. Dujring our January Shoe  
C learance every  fam ily  has th is chance to  save  m on ey on  
footw ear of dependable q u a lity  and s ty le — the kind of 
sh o es  that are m eant to  g iv e  good  service. W e urge ev ery ­
bod y to  consider footw ear purchase now  at the great re­
ductions.
Hlack I ’a t c n t  Oxford,s,  ( io o r g in a  ( |ua li ty ,  w i t h  low lu'cls
and  t r i m m e d  with w h i te  .s t i tching ami w e l t ;  $1.95
l l lack Kid  .Strap l lou.se Sli |>pers;  S P l t C ' l A l ................  $1.95
.Hhiek Kid O.xfonls.  C u b a n  heels  am i  shor t  v:imp ; dJO Q C  
( i rac ia  ami ( l e o rg in a  m a k e s ;  to  c lea r  .'................  ^
B lack  C.'alf ( )x fo rd s  w i th  low hee ls  ami b ro ad  Q K
toe  la s t ;  to c l e a r ............................................................
lUack J ’a ten l  O x fo rd  T i e  w i th  low heel ;  to c lea r  . ..  $2.95
B r o w n  Calf O x fo rd s  for g ' l 'owing g i r l s ;  low h e e l s ;  $2.95
].3rovvn Ctilf O x fo rd s  w i th  fancy  a l l ig a to r  t r i m m i n g ,  Q C  
low h e e l s ; to  c lear  ........................... .........................  ■
B r o w n  Calf B r o g u e  O-xfords in GeoTgina qu:i l i ty ........ $2.95
L i g h t  B ro w n  F a n c y  T ic  O x fo rd ,  tr invmed w i th  Q C
fancy l e a th e r ;  O N  SAl- iF  ...................................
B la ck  P a t e n t  P u m p  w i th  fancy  bu ck le  :uul h ig h  (fiO 
h e e l s ;  to c lea r  .....1........... ............. .................
B lack  Kid  2 -s t rap  w i th  C u b a n  hee ls  and  e.xtra i t O  Q C  
w id e  w id th ;  . S P h X I A L  ............................... .......
B lack  P a t e n t  H i g h  H e e l  1-s trap  S l i p p e r s ...................... . $2.95
J^lack P a t e n t  T i e  O x f o r d s  w i th  h ig h  C u b an  hee ls  (1?0 QPC 
a n d  new s l ior t  v a m p  ; T O  C L E A R ......................
B la ck  P a t e n t  T i e  O x f o r d  w i th  fan cy  c u t - o u t  . O K  
des ign  an d  covered  C u b a n  hee ls  ...........................
B r o w n  Calf O x fo rd ,  low hee ls  a n d  m e d iu m  toes  .... $3.95
“S i lv e r  Brocade ,  1-s trap,  w i th  h igh  h ee l s ;  to  c lea r  .. . $3.95
B la ck  S a t in  1-s t rap ,  w i th  h ig h  C u b a n  cove red  Q Q  
h e e l s ;  O N  S A L E  ..... . ...........
R o se  B l u H i T - s t r a p ,  w i th  h ig h  hee ls  and  fan cy  Q K
t r i m m i n g  ; r e g u la r  $6.95;  T O  C L E A R  ........
B la ck  P a t e n t  P u m p  3vith h ig h  h e e l ' a n d  fancy  (I?0 Q K  
. bu ck le s  ; w ere  $8.95 ; to  c lea r  ...... .
B lack  Sa t in  1-s trap,  w i th  g o ld  l e a t h e r - t r i m m i n g ,  Q P i  
S p an ish  h e e l s ; to c lea r  ...... .................. ......
B la ck  K id  O x f o r d  T i e  Avith fan cy  c u t - o u t  d es ign ,  Q K  
C u b a n  h ee ls ;  on  sale  ....!............................ .........
B lack  .Suede 2 -b u t to n  S l ip p e r s  w i t h  fancy  c u t - o u t  
de s ig n  on  v a m p  r e g u la r  $6.95 ; on  sale ........
B r o w n  Calf F a n c y  T r i m m e d  P u m p  w i th  e las tic  gore ,  $4.95
R o se  B lush  K kl  S l ip p e r  w i t h  n a r r o w  s t r a p  a n d  QFv
Iiigh covered  h e e l s ;  to  c lea r  ................. ...............
P a s t e l  K id  F a n c y  T ie  O x f o r d  w i th  h ig h  c o v e r e d  <1*^ Q K  
heels  ; r e g u la r  $7.95 : to  c lea r  ........................... .
( j f c y  S uede  P u m p s ,  e x ce l le n t  v a lu e ;  r e g u la r  ^ / l  *
,$10.75: T O  C L E A R  ...... ....................... ............ .
B o y s ’ Lcck ie  Shoes  in g o o d  h e a v y  qua l i ty ,  b lack  (1*0 Q K  
a n d  b r o w n ;  a real  b a r g a i n ;  to  c lea r  ...... .......
C h i ld re n ' s  B ro w n  O x fo r d s  an d  T ie  S t raps ,  b lack  j t a te n t  
.strap Sl i j jpers  w i th  fancy  t r i m m i n g ,  rose b lu sh  (1*0 Q K  
s t r a p  S l ip p e r s ;  all m a r k e d  to  c lea r  a t  ................
M a n y  pa i rs  .of W o m e n ’s .Slippers a n d  O x fo r d s  ^  ■*!
in odd m ak es  and  sizes ; T'O C L i '2 A R .A T  . . . ^  X * v r  v
1  A O /  o f f  ALL OTHER MAKES OF SHOES 
X U / O  EXCEPT CANTILEVER.
V
P h o n e  361
T H E
SERENADERS
ORCHESTRA
D A N C E
E N G A G E M E N T S
and
P R I V A T E  P A R T IE S
P h on e Jack B uckland
24-2c
Established 37 Years
LAYRITZ NURSERIES LTD.
A P P L E  T R E E S  
per hundred . . .
A ll other F ru it T rees—  
$50.00 per 100 and up
F IN E S T  O R N A M E N T A L S  
o f every  description
$ 3 5
AGENT
For Vernon & Kelowna Districts 
P. W. PIXTON  
Howverton Orchards, OkanaRan 
Centre
19 3’cars c.xporicncc at.n
service.
your
23-2c
I
SELL IT THROUGH A CLASSII'IED AD.
( )xfonl I’niviTsitv has i>;ii(I ;i tribute 
lo the education.'il system ol this pro\'- 
iiice l»3' .'mreeiiî r to .'leeept the senior 
Jiuitrieul.itioii certifie.ites issued by tlu' 
Deparlmeiu of Ediir.ition. .\s  a result
stiuh'iils wlio have 
lli.qli .School course 
( >xford I'niversili 
'|ti;iline.i I ion.
(.•iini|)leted (heir 
ill B.('. e;m eiitiir 
uiilioiit further
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, JANUARY 26th, 192S
F O K T rF Y  Y O U R  S Y S T E M  FR O M  C O L D S , C O U G H S  
A N D  B R O N C H IT IS  B Y  T A K IN G
W ' v  l i illy i v o m i i u r i i d  ll i is  to i i i r  for r u n  d o w n  c o n d i t i o n s  
r*‘SUI( iII}.;’ from co lds ,  b r o n c h i t i s ,  etc .  $ 1 .0 0
I 'cr  hot 1 ic ........... .....................................
— ALSO —
N y a F s  H u s k e y s
For that tick lin g  cough ,
A box ................................
YO U  WILL GET THEM AT
P .  B .  WILLITS & C O .
SUNDAY HOURS: 10 a.iti. to 11 a.m.; 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
HOLIDAY HOURS: 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 6̂ 30 p.m, to 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY EVENINGS: - - - 0.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
l o
'■ f'
L
M O  u p - t o - d a t e  f a m i l y  s h o u l d  b e  w i t h o u t
the week-end entertainment and satisfaction
that a Sunday paper brings. Crammed full of news and 
special features, magazine section, funnies, world's news 
review — a veritable book of topical news, events and 
fiction. Sunday is not the same without it.
Send a dollar bill—get the Sunday Sun and Evening Sun 
every day for four months at the Family Bargain Price, 
ONE DOLLAR ONLY, or through your local postmaster. 
Sample copies sent gladly.
T h e  V A N C O U V E R  D A I L Y  S U N
"rhe People's Paper"
West Pender Street Vancouver, B. C.
Special Clearing Lines
W E  O F F E R  S P E C IA L  R E D U C T IO N S  O N  
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  G O O D S  
F R O M  J A N U A R Y  2 0 th  to  J A N U A R Y  31st
HOSIERY SHEET BLANKETS
ESMOND BABY BLANKETS 
BABIES’ SILK COMFORTERS
Silk Quilted Dressing Gowns Silk Kimonas 
Silk and Wool Scarves
Wc assure you that they are real bargains and we hope our 
customers will not miss this opportunity.
NIPPON BA ZA A R .
PH O NE 501
B. C. F. G. A. DEALT W ITH
MANY RESOLUTIONS
(Continued from Page 3)
that it oodtd bo <lisonsscd l)y };roucrs in 
ploiitN' of I'tnc toT-Tiahlc tlu'iu to <lis- 
ctiss it fmaiit iutclUynitly at conveu- 
tiotis. Nva.s flchatctl for a considerabic 
length lU time, anicmlcd twice and fin­
ally dropped, to In' rcpi.iecil hy another 
resolution on the same sithjeet.
Mr. I•', M. black explained that the 
Connnittee had striven to keep all cn- 
g.iged in tlio fruit industry informed as 
to what the I'onnnittee had <lono to date 
and \vl>at its policy had l)ccn. The fol­
lowing resolution was adox t̂ed:
" besolvcd, tli.it the Connnittee of 
llirection he rc<|uestc<l to prepare a re­
port on their activities in each year sot­
ting forth any new proposals thev may 
have for the succeeding ye.ir in tlie 
m.itter of :iny change in policy, and (lar-
tienlarl)' a.s rcgarfls high |>olicy, and 
that copies he .sent to the Minister ot 
Agrieiiltnre, the Isxeculive.of the H. C. 
!'■. (i. -\. .ind (o all local ncw.spapeis in 
such districts as come under the con­
trol of the Committee; such report to 
he puhlislied and distrihltterl not later 
than the end of Deeeinher in aity ye.ir.”
, Marketing Rhubarb
•'Kesoh ed tli.il the ICxeeiitis e of tile 
b, C. I'', (), A. he askeif to appoint a 
eoiiiniitlee In inveslittate; (a) possihil- 
it\' (il lowering eosi of inarkeliiig rhn- 
harh; (li) possibility of obtaining a 
more siiil.ihie p.iekage."
This resoliilioii was adopted without 
limeh disenssioii.
Bulb Inspection
'AN’Iiereas the gladioli, dalilia, tulip 
and pi,'oiiy growing imliisti'v is an in- 
ereasing business in b.( . and CaiiaUa; 
we ask lli.it there he some one apiuinit- 
ed In study the di.se.ises, etife timl' i>re- 
veiitinn nf same, within the province; 
and. further, that the noiiiiiiioii (mverii- 
ifienl he askeil to rextend to siieli glow ­
ers of tlii.̂  ̂ pia.u'inee the s.'iine opport­
unities for governnienl inspection :is 
are ohtaine.d liy growers in I'.astern 
( ‘an.'ida, .and ti> siaid (diicial inloini.i- 
tion to growers."
It was pointed out by hiilli gi'owers 
that inniu'iise <|tianlilies ol hulhs wet*' 
iniitoited into b.C. from foreign count­
ries wliieli could iptile as well he 'To- 
dneed in tlie province, also by ' the 
passing of t'le resolution niiglit heneitt 
theni, and it was adopted iinanimouslv.
Inspection Of Domestic Cars
‘‘Kesolved. that the ( ioveninieiit Ik' 
reipiesled to li.ave the, rnling I'e the 
eoiiipnlsory eerlifiealioii of export cars 
extemlod to ineinde doinestie ears, ami 
that, if this is not found iiossihle for tiie 
whole Dominion, it Ih' made applie.ihlt' 
to british t'oluinhia."
was oiiu tlit* rusulutioiis which 
led to exteiulerl rl'eliate. Representat­
ives of fvouten.ay growers voiced tliO 
otiinion that ear iiisiiection llirougliout 
Kootenay was very inadeiiuale. only 
one inspector lieing employed where 
many were necessary owing to the var­
ious .sliipping iioints being scattered 
over an iiiniieiise.territory.
Mr. R. Cl. k- Clarke. Dominion Chief 
Insiiector, stated, when rciilying to the 
Kootenay reiirescntatives. that he v.xis 
glad to see that the insiiection of cars 
was favoured hy growers, as not so 
many years ago fruit insiiectors had 
been classified hy some growers as 
‘•parasites.” It was true tliat the Koot 
eiiay insiiection service suffered 
thfcnigli insufficient personnel, hut an 
effort wouldi he made to get that rem­
edied. He gave a resume of the history 
eif the inspectioii service in b.C. to date, 
showing that .wherever tim e had heeii 
a (leiiiaiul for iiicrease.d inspection that 
demand had heen met when funds for 
that purpose were available. He also 
pointed out that co-operation between 
shipping houses aivd fruit inspectors 
was very essential to effectiveyins]iecl- 
ioii. He regarded the resolutirin as a 
compliment to the various oflicials en­
gaged in the service., . .
The resolution was eventually carried 
iiem. con.
Presentation To Professor Barss
After a resolution asking that the 
Convention request the Canadian Hor­
ticultural Council to appoint a man as 
its secretary who would give Ids whole 
time to the affairs ,of the Council had 
been withdrawn, the chairman said it 
became his lot to perform a very pleas­
ant duty. Professor A. h. barss liad 
been secretary-treasurer for many 
years, so long in fact that his services 
were considered something which could 
alwa3's he counted on. He personal^' 
had been in close touch with the Pro­
fessor and felt that it would he quite 
inipossilile to compensate him for his 
past services in dollars, those services 
having alwa.vs lieen willingiy .given and 
never having cost the organization a 
solitarj- cent. Professor barss had re 
luctantly decid'ed that he could not con­
tinue as secretarv', his university work 
necessitating his handing in his resigna­
tion to the Executive . Committee, and 
the Committee had also decided that 
he coiikl not he permitted to retire from 
the position which he had filled so long 
and so verv acceptahlv witlioui re­
ceiving some token of recognition from 
the members of the b.C.i'.G.A. It af­
forded him therefore extreme plea-siu;  ̂
to present Professor Barss with a gold 
watch, or rather to hand it over to him 
and then take it awa>' from him for a 
short time as it had not 3'Cl heeii en- 
grtived. (Great applause and cheering.'
Mr. Iv. H. McDonald, of Vernon. 
\ ’ice-Presidenl of the b.C.E.VI..\.. in a 
few words voiced his appreciation of 
the loss enttiilerl h.v the resignation of 
Professor btirss, renuirkhig that the 
Committee would litive to travel far 
and wide to secure ;i man wh.o woukl 
render ecpiall -̂ efficient ;uid devoted 
service.
()ii helialf of the Executive Commit­
tee of the b.(.'. I'.G..\.. Air. .1. E. Reekie 
also spoke in eulogistic terms of the 
seven v'ears eg' splendid service rendered 
by Professor barss to the organization.
Professor barss. who w;is visihh' af­
fected h_v tile presentation, iiiade a 
short hilt well worded reply, deprecat­
ing the nice things said about him and 
(lisclainiiiyg any desire for undue i>raisc. 
He had found the work which lie had to 
do in good shape when lie took it over 
aiul would Irv to leave it in the same 
condition. His relations with all whom 
lie had met while secret.'iry had been 
\ er_v pleas.'iiit and lie would miss the 
work.
d'lie gathering then sang "I'or He's 
.\ .lolly GihhI h'ellow," ti.ftcr which 
three cheers and ;i tiger for the retiring 
secretary were given with v’im.
Bonding of Shippers
.\.gain resuming the consideration of 
resolutions, one .asking that no c.arlot 
licences he issued to shippers without 
the latter hoin.g reciuired to put up a 
suhstaiitial hoiid, which woulci he con­
fiscated upon .a breach of the rules of 
the Couiniittec of Direction, was with­
drawn, it having been pointed out that 
.an anieiidnient to the I’rodnce Market­
ing .Act would cover the objective in 
view.
Definition of Shipments
“Resolved, th.at the Comniittee of 
Direction ho asked to define all move­
ments of fruit .and vc.getahles over a 
gretiter distance than ten miles, or such 
(listnice as the Coiniiiittee may deckle 
as adequate to meet different c.ases, as 
shipments within the meaning of the 
I’rodnce Marketing .Act, and to require 
the shipper of such produce to obtain 
a licence .and he subject to flic rulings 
and regnl.ations of the I'oniniittco."
This resolution e.aused one of the
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
IM PRESSIONS Oh
Kelowna. J.an, I’Db.
To tlie I'hlitor,
Kelowna Onnier.
Dear .Sir,
.A most sma-essful convention ot the 
Jl,('. I'latit ( Irowers' Associ.ation has 
jitsl come to a close and the det.uled 
reports will I.e read with mteiast 
lliroiiglimit tlie province. Iml i>erhaps 
the iiiqiressions of an ordinary man 
might he of interest.
h was often said that tlie Kelowna 
tlieatre was tlie liest convention aecoiii- 
modation in the Okanagan. Imt t lal 
tile hotel .accominodation was insullu- 
ieiit; tliat the diainnaii’s efiorls ;il joc- 
ularitv sonietimes made him torget tlie 
nieeliiig and sometimes gave ofleiice.
Some of the delegates \vlio attended 
were niitstaiuling in the way they g:ive 
their views; others were certainly not 
endowed with the gift of longnes, It is 
so important that, when sending reiiie- 
seiitatives to any convention, reinci^enl- 
atives lie eliosen who can sttitc then 
case clearly and briefly. It not only 
--ives a hc\ter impression ol their dis- 
Triet amll its needs, liut the proeeediiigs 
dll not drtlg.
'Pile b.t'.l''.G.,A. can lieeonie of a 
great deal of v.alue as the horlieullural 
Kin-,-sis Ki-mv. I.ol ,.s Imp.: tlmf tl.ey 
can .secure a new secretary who will 
give as good results as Professor barss.
'I'he Comniittee of Direction was giv­
en a great ‘leal of praise. alUiough it 
was realized tliat tlie Marketing Act 
will need some aniendmeiit.
It was very clear that Mr. black 
gave more eoniideiicc to the growers 
Than any man Who has yet l.een .proiii- 
ineiit in the fruit industry, and his talk 
was tlie niosl imporlaiit event of the 
eoiiventiuii. I note with satisfaction 
that his hat is the same size as hetore. 
this gives added eonfideiiec.
Mr, Kidston moved tin tiniendment to 
the wrong resolution. The conventu'in 
seemed afraid of it lint il was not bol­
shevik, I think the wording ,w;is the 
trouhle. and his oliservations on the 
Marketing .Act :is ^
value .to the Committee.
Mr. Clark, of Kamloops, was one qt 
the tT“.w xvho spoke against orderly 
marketing and wanted his district re­
leased. His views got little sympathy, 
and Airs. Kenyon expressed the feeling 
of lots of tlie delegates very briefly ■ 
why should one district expect to get 
anv advanta.ges and no control. 
wonder if hv any chance the Land Co. s 
representative from Kamlooiis plays 
Mall Chong in his leisure hours! Any- 
wav. potatoes not being fruit or veget- 
ahl'es hut Irish tubers, it might he bet­
ter to give tliem home rule.
Afr. T. H. AleDonald. of New W est­
minster. gave an account of the Aus­
tralian trade situation, particularly as 
it affects our fruit, etc. Men of this 
stamp do a great deal to foster the 
goodwill within the iuuiiirc. The Lwit- 
ish Empire needs more of this. i nc 
ties within the Empire should not. he 
onlv sentimental.
Air. G. E. AIcTiitosh,-Fruit Commis­
sioner. gave a most, interesting account
of ten crowded weeks in (ireat britain. 
At the invitation of the hhiipire Market­
ing board, he investigated everv pliusi 
of the handling of ( anadian Irnil. He 
told me that there is plenty of looin fm 
the ( anadian apple in the brili.-'li ni.ir- 
ket, if handled properly. It, niay he 
noted that a great many of his oie-ei 
valions eoineided witli the viewi ot 
otliers who liave heen over tu England 
lull whose reports seem to have had 
scant attention more tlie pit\, Cn- 
lortiinately, Mr. McIntosh's name was 
not down on the inograinme, so several 
inis.sed his address.
The Ciiiadjan ) lorliniltiiral Coiineil 
is a vi'ry valn.'ihk' body nud the friiii 
and veget;ilde representatives slionid he 
eiiusen veiqv e;irefnlly. I am not sure 
that a ballot would not he a, good way 
to elect them. It is not necessary that 
liiose rcpresentatii'es he nienihers of 
the b.(,!. I'.G..\.. niiieh k'ss directors, 
;uid, as there is a great deal depending 
on lliese men. the best possible onl> 
sliotild he chosen.
The matter of ret.iilitig in the lionie 
market eaitie tq) for diseiission. ,\ ten 
mile limit was .suggested, hut the (.'oni- 
inillee will welcome any suggestions. 
We lie.'ird that the b,(.!. hnlh growing 
indnstr.v is growing, and there are some 
local efforts heiiig made. This indtislrv 
is worthy of all •the sup|ior( it can he 
given, ;is the amount of Imlhs now 
iiiiporti'd into b..C. take.s a lot of 
money out of the eonnlry.
Great praise was given to the Doniin 
ion horticultural invcstigalion liraiicli- 
es, and the convention lio|ied that their 
good work would he eoiitinued.
State medical insurance wtis diisens- 
sed and tin investigation of eondiliom 
in other eoiintrios where it is success- 
fill was ask'ed, Tliis would he a god­
send to tile agrieultural population,
'riie herr>- growers were represented, 
and both the white and the japaiiesi 
growers were agreed tJbat a directed 
market was necessary to tlieir industry. 
11 is wonderful how tlie various hrtiuch 
es of agrteiilture and hortieuittire ami 
all interested in theni are gradually 
realizing lliat the economic principles 
of years ago arc not .always atMiIiealdc 
to present day cundition.s.
Yours trulv,
H. V,. D. TWSONS.
LIM ITATIO N OF
LIBERTY BY LAW
longest discussions of the daj'. The 
problem of control of the local markets 
of Nelson and Trail was fully gone 
into, it being explained in detail that 
growers from nearby points, and even 
as far distant as Grand' lAirks. made 
deliveries there by truck, such deliver­
ies of fruit and vegetables being m no 
way, controlled hy the Committee.
Air. Black spoke on the subject, ask­
ing the convention to express an opin­
ion as to what policy could best he 
pursued. He considered that the Gom- 
mitte would require a large police force 
if an end was to be put to such prac­
tices, ami other speakers who followed 
him were of the opinion that an attempt 
was being made to place too much 
work on the Committee's shoulders, 
but, oil :i vote being taken, the resolu- 
tioii was carried liy thirty-two votes to 
nineteen-. Mr. black then asked the 
growers to rememher that the Commit­
tee's address was “Kelowna. B.C., and 
to forward recommendations as to how’ 
the practice complained of could be 
stopped.
Canadian Horticultural Council
"That the representatives of the Can- 
diaii Horticultural Council for each en­
siling \ear he aiipointed hy the incom­
ing directors.”
This resolution led to discussion as 
to how a representative of the veget­
able growers should he ehoscii, it being 
decided tliat the vegetalile men should 
nominate their man, who would lie 
elected hy the board of Directors. The 
resolution then carried.
Canadian Horticultural Council
Another resolution recommending 
that the rcpresentati\ es of the fruit and 
veget.ahle growers of b.C . on the Caii- 
adi.'Ui Horticultural Council he tipooiiU- 
ed for four x'cars instead of the single 
\car customary in the iiast, was with­
drawn. though President .Ahriel spoke 
sti'oiigl.v for it.
Membership
resolution, “that iiieiiiliersliip of 
tlie b.C.E.G..\. he confined to coni- 
niereial growers." w;is lost, an ainend- 
nient." that the niemhership remain as 
it is." hoing adopted iinaiiiiiiously.
Voting at Conventions 
-\iiotlier resolution, “that voting ;it 
annual conventions he coiihiied to direct- 
tors ami delegates.” was also lost, ."n 
ameiidnient. “that the voting he as 
hitliertii, one nieniher. one \(ite,” being 
■.irrieil ninuiiinoush'.
Other Resolutions
before the convention ;i(ljmirned. re- 
olutions \iere .also handled which were 
not on the agenda. .Among these w.is 
one reeoniiiieiiding that Ie\ ies made for 
the support of the Comniittee of Di---’e. 
tion he made on a iierceiitage basis in­
stead of So niiu'li |ier box. The (pies- 
tion was debated at considcralile length, 
those who favoured a iierceiitage levy 
being of the opinion tli.it such a mctliod 
would benefit the average grower, 
while tho.se who opposed a eli.angc arg­
ued that all levies from growers, hith­
erto inaile, had heen h_v the box. wliieh 
was .1 simple way in which to raise re­
venue. Some aiiiemlments were suh- 
mitted. only to he withdrawn, and on 
the original resolution heing put tr< the 
(Continued on Page 7)
Kelowna; B. C.. Jan. 24. 1928 
To the Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
I wonder if some of the tnen who 
criticize the Marketing Act on the 
score of “tampering with the liberty of 
the subject" quite realize that, in a 
civilized countr.v he it noted, this high-
l. v prized liberty of the subject is a
m. vth. These men are indignant at the 
hare prospect of “not being allowed to 
do .as tlic\' like." AVhy? The.v don’t 
do as they like, anyway. .They never 
have .since laws were made, and they 
never will. Man is ever the victim of 
circumstances; surely thc.v haven’t for­
gotten that.
In the case of the Marketing Act. the 
hoard of directors sets the price; in 
other cases it is the ipan who makes 
the first undercut who sets the price, 
or rather gives it the first shove down 
hill—the rest are cbnipelled tq follow, 
willy-nilly. And so it goes, lower and 
lower, until there is hardly anything 
left of it at all. It might be objected 
from this that at least one man does 
do as he likes, i.e.. the first undercut 
ter. Certainly! So does "Mr. William 
S.vkes." but, as both of these men in­
flict an undoubted injury on their 
neighbours hj' so doing, they may lie 
said to act unconstitutionally and, to 
hoot, to have gained nothing hy it.
I do not know, but may be the na­
tural instinct of all men to get the bet 
ter of. their neighbours at all costs is 
at the root of the trouble. Possibh' it 
it, since the suppression, or rather the 
regulation, of natural instincts is the 
aiih of all law.
Yours trulv,
E. H.' EMMENS.
A TR IBU TE TO THE
KELOW NA H O SPITAL
Kelowiia. B. C.. Jan. 23. 1928. 
The h'ditor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir.
Permit me space to, say that, when 
medical aid is needed, why leave Ke­
lowna when we htive the best in the 
North-West?
T have heen a sufferer for years, but 
I recently underwent an operation 
which lia.s tiroved very successful, and 
I now feel like a new man.
Airs. Wilmot deserves much credit 
for the skilful way in which she super­
intends the Hospital, notwithstanding 
the fact that she is working: under han- 
dicaiis due to the regular hospital build­
ing heing under repair. During the 
ten days I spent there I did not want 
for anvthing that would add to my 
comfort.
Air. Bloomgrain, who has been an 
inmate for three months, tells me lie 
has never received an unkind word 
from ;i nurse. So he s;iys. with me, the 
best attention and kindness ]irevail in 
the Kelowna Hospital.
Yours truly,
(Rev.) J. J. WALKER.
BADM INTON CLUB
RETURNS THANKS
Kelowna. B. Jan. 23. 1928. 
The Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
I should lie glad it you would allow 
me siiace in your paper to puIilicE' .ac­
knowledge, oil behalf of my Commiltec. 
the generosity of the Okanag.au Loan 
it Investiiieiit Trust Company in mak­
ing the Kelowna Badminton Cluh a 
don.ation of $30.00. The letter enclos­
ing this donation gives the (Jonipany s 
reasons as follow's;—“We consider that 
the Club is an asset to the town and 
appreciate the siiirit in which the Clnh 
agreed to give up its letqse ot the Agri- 
cultur.al liall.”
Alv Committee values highly the 
good opinion of this firm, as well .a.-- 
the kindl.v spirit in which our efforts 
have been receiv'-d hy everyone in, Ke­
lowna; and this gift is especially accep­
table at this time, when wo arc under 
the neeessity of o.'itaining troiiliies for 
oiir new veiiUire, a porin.ineiit .annual 
B.ulmintoii Gliampionsliips rouni.a- 
iiieiit. to he started this year.
Yours / truly,
The Cost of Everything
W e hear a lot about th e  w a y  prices are so a r in g  
for the th in g s  w e eat and w ear and for certa in  
serv ices th a t are rendered us. B u t the co s t  o f  
ad m in ister in g  an e sta te  is the sam e as it w a s  
m an y years ago . A nd y e t  in th e case o f a  
T ru st C om pany that serv ice  has been m uch  im ­
proved and co sts  the C om pany m ore to  render.
W e  su g g e s t  th a t you  nam e th is  C om pany as  
E X E C U T O R  O F  Y O U R  W IL L  and secu re  its  
adequate service.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TROST CO.
TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS, INVESTM ENT BANKERS, ETC.
@1 B SI Bi Bi l@ El Bi V&I
m
Hon. Seen Badminton
NOW  SEE IT ! Feb. 3rd and 4th
“The Magic Flame" “The Underworld"
TONIGHT
SPECIAL PRICES: Adults, $1.00, 75c; Children, 50c
(Je t  voi ir  s c a t s  n o w  a t  W i l l i t s '  D r u g  Sto re .
««
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 27th and 28th
P a l s  I n  
P a r a d i s e ^ ’
_  By -
PETER B. KYNE
- -  With —
MARGUERITE De La MOTTE  
JOHN BOW ERS, RUDO LPH  
SCHILDKRAUT and MAY 
ROBSON
T3irectc(l hy George B. Seitz 
A Metropolit.-m Picture
A uni(|iie. novel ;ind thrilling pic­
ture story of a modern gold rush 
ill CalifoViii;!—gold diggers trav­
elling ill flivvers..-a dance h.'ill
w'ith a soft drink bar and miners 
si))]iiiig sodas with straws—a Ijjc- 
tiire that will charm and tli-rill 
everv spectator—don’t miss it. , 
Also
“ONE MAMA MAN”
Pathe Review
Alatiiiees, 3.30. 10c and 2.Sc 
Evenings. 7.15 and 9, 20c tind .15c
If Mr. and Mrs. G. C. HUM E  
will call at the Box Office, they 
will receive four tickets free for 
this show. Come and bring two 
friends.
“ MetropolisH
BAFFLING, B E A U T IFU L  
BEW ILDERING
No word can describe it!
No pen can portray it!
No eye can believe it!
IT MUST BE SEEN  !
What is the world coming to?
What will onr city he like in 
1,000 years?
The picture which has set ttic 
world agog!
If you never expect to see .•moth­
er film, don’t miss 
M ETROPOLIS
Matinees, 3.30, Iflc and 25c 
I'.venings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
NO ADVANCE IN PR IC ES
If Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Alexander 
will call at the Box Office, they 
will receive four tickets free for 
this show. Come and bring two 
friends.
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1st and 2nd
RIN-TIN-TIN
IN
Jaw s of Steel 9 9
Matinei'S. 3..1fl. lOe .'ind 25c !•?veilings, 7.15 and 9, 2f)c ;md 35c
I t  Mr. and Mrs. T. R. HALL will call ,it the Box Office, they will 
receive four tickets free for this show.  ̂Come and bring two friends.
IB
' KEEP FEB. 10 & 11 OPEN | NEXT FRIDAY & SAT.,
You have read about, heard about
■1
SI
B,1
MONDAY AND TU ESD AY , 
JANUARY 30th & 31st
B|;'
U
D B
TTHPW
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1928 THE KEJLOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE SEVEN
'I'lu; V'nnoii f'ifiU and Gamo Protec­
tive A(,suciation is paying $1 for all 
hawks and horned owls shot and pre- 
sent«(l to its secretary on or before 
April .Will thi.s ' car.
'rile officials of the Provincial De> 
partim.'iil of Pnhiic Works are innv tak­
ing; active sleps to clear awav tlie slides 
alonn: the lakcshore road helween
I'eaclilaiiil ami I'cntictoii.
NOTICE
Last Week of Sale
T O  F E B R U A R Y  4th, IN C L U S IV E
T o  effect a c learance in m any  lines of o u r ex tensive  stock  
we w ill offer a t prices below  cost.
S O M E T H IN G  V E R Y  S P E C IA L  W I L L  B E  O N ^ O U R
5 0 c  T ab le
A few 49c (la lvan izcd  V\9'tlcr Pails will be on sale
at, each ..........................................  ...........................  t S c / C
F U R T H E R  S P E C IA L  C U T  O N  3 H E A T E R S  
A few gallons, quarts and pints of Ayres’ Paints at a further
reduction.
( bic only  .S2-|)icct* D inner S e t;
S P E C IA L  PK lC b: ......... ............. ......
O ne only, 97“))iece D inner S e t ;
S P E C IA L  P R IC E  ......... ..... ...... .......
One only large size oval wliilc enamelled
lar $3.7.S; special low price of .................
l''ancv "Oowii Diictir l''ruit bowl, regtil.ar
Si'ECIAI. PHICK ....................... ....... ..........
Stable Broom.s, regular .$1.00; S))ecial Price ..
Long handled Fibre House Hrooins, 12-inch;
A few Stable Lanterns to he sold for, eacli .
r j ^  S P E C IA L
WORK OF CITY 
DEPARTM ENTS
Plant, 'rite part )e()laced
DURING 1927 Pemlozi Street
Ro.'ister, regu-
....$4A5i.........
$ 1 2 .5 0
$1 9 .9 5
$2.50 
$3.00
i (,V)ntiiiued from page 1)
foi the Reservoir It.is now hei'ii nsetl 
on the streets and it will he ,necessary 
to K<) to .inother souree ol supply for 
Inird siirf.teing iiialerial for tlie cotn- 
iii).; season,
'i'lie e.N))endituri‘ on the departtnent 
for the year anioiinted to $21,OH3.44 as 
comi»are(l' with $l(>,7l7..s2 for 1P20, an 
increase of $5,205.02, ])r;ictie:tlly all of 
the increase being put into sidew.'ilk 
'.oiistriictioii :ind the expense of flood 
;md snow conditions.
(I. .\. MIGKLK,
t!h;iirinair,
I’tthlic Works I tcpartincnt
specitil
L IN E  O F  U S E F U L  A R T IC L E S 7 c
80c
80c
$1.39
These articles are only a few of what will be on sale during the last 
week to February 4th, inclusive.
b u i l d i n g s  a n d  f i r e
PROTECTION
Ivclowiiii, U.ti, 
.liimtttry lOlIi, 1028. 
'I'o tlu' .Mayor and .Aldcrnicti,
City of Kelowna.
( i«'iitlcnicn:—
I heg to stihmit my .Anninil Keixtrt 
as follow.s:
Ptiihliings erected:
New Residences ...I...............$
.AIU;r;itiuns and Additions ....
Garages ...................................
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  B IG  M O N E Y  A T
STOCK W ELL’S LTD.
COR. BERNARD A V E N U E  ELLIS STREET 
PHONE 3 2 4
VALENTINE PHOTOGRAPHS
12 P o s t C ard P h o to s, and  
a  7 X 9 E n la rg em en t for 
a t  the
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDID
P h o n e  134-Ll fo r ap p o in tm en ts
24-2c
.Stores 
l ’nl)lic 
( fffices
I Ittildings
'I'otal
4()..l()h.(K)
8;(.57,(K)
I5.4h5.0()
14..S25.00
5L.k)H.(H)
.3.70I).(K)
W e are  c learin g  decks fo r w h a t w e 
expect to  be a  b ig  new  ca r  year.
REAL WORTH W H ILE BARGAINS W H ILE TH EY LAST. 
 ̂ Call in and look them over.
$75.00 TO $1,050.00
On Easy 'ferms
THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE LTD.
24-2c
hi 1926 i)ermils were issued for a 
total value ()f $1()9.57.5.()(). so that 1927 
sltows an increase of $.'J4,74(),()0.
Tlie fire siren gave excellent service 
during the year. • Outside tlie iisutil in­
spections and oiling', no money w:is 
spent on tlie .alarm system.
It is to be regretted', Iiowever, that 
tile very low firt; loss tlitit we h.ave been 
enjoying during the i):ist few years re­
ceived ;i l):td .set-l)ack during the year, 
and onr losses this ye:ir amounted to 
$.36,624.50 as compared with .$40().(K) for 
|926, 'fhe most distislrons fire was tlie 
,\. J. .Smith Garage, which amt)nntcd 
to $.35,800.Of). Had' it not been for this 
l^articnlar fire, the loss would have 
been verj' low.
However, this fire served to dem­
onstrate the fact that tlic City possess­
es a I' ire Brigade and .cc|uipment quite 
iihle to handle such .a serious fire and 
a lot of credit is comtiig to onr Volun­
teer I'ire Brigade.
One of the worse handicaps the Bri­
gade has to put up with is the racing 
of private motors to fires as soon as 
tlie alarm sounds. With the first piece 
of apparatus but, private cars race after 
it and often the second fire engine can­
not get along for cars in front of it.
Also the trucks from the Water­
works and Light & Power Depart­
ments often cannot get near, yet these 
trucks are supposed to be on the job 
in case of trouble with the water sup­
ply or electric wire trouble.
Private owners should surely realize 
that in a case of fire the necessary 
ctpiipmcnt to fight the fire should have 
the right of way.
There is a provision in the Street Rc- 
guation By-Law which provides a pen­
alty for motors cars obstructing in any 
way the progress of fire equipment, 
ami, if the practice of private cars 
chasing the trucks is not discontinued, 
it will be necessary to inflict a few 
fines.
I. also attach particulars of all fires 
and alarms received during the year.
licporting as the representative of the 
Council on the Central Relief Fund. I 
may say . that, at the end of the year 
the Fund still had a small balance on 
hand, with a few small bills still to 
come in. The Fund would not have 
been sufficient, had it not been helped 
out l)y the generosity of the people of 
Kelowna and different organizations.
J. A. SHIER.
t Chairman,
Buildings and I'ire Protection 
Committee.
ran from 
ilong jturnc .Avenue to 
Richter Street, and for .a <listancc of 
700 feet along IGchter .Street tow;ir«ls 
the Disposal Plant. 'I'his work elimin- 
ate<l one of the wurst sections of the 
pi|»e which had heen giving its eousi<ler- 
;d)b' tronlile (Iniing the past two ve.irs.
Three eMeiisioiis were ma<le to the 
sssstenr (hiring the ye.ir, the first one 
being to the new g.ar.age replacing the 
old .Sniiib (jarage destroyed l>y fire. 
The C/XtciVsioii w.is just .a short distance 
of 50 feet. Tlu; sciaind e.xtensiun, ii\ 
wbieb it was necessary to (anistrnel .a 
maiiludig w.as for a distaiu’e of 500 
I feet and r.an from I’eiido/i .Street to the 
1 e.ar of the new stores oeeiipied by the 
I  A. J. Smith G.ar.age, Jones Tempest 
.and the .X'ippon I’a/aar. The tliird ex­
tension, wbieb also called for nianbide 
( (instniction, was from Wafer .Street 
to Ifllis .Street, a distance of 700 feet. 
A eonsiderable nnnilua- of siawices can 
lie connected to ibis extension.
'I'be l)is))osal Plant is now working 
,in a very s.atisfaelorj' manner, .and since 
the cannery refuse was eliminated, not 
a waiial of complaint lias lieeii lieard 
fiaiiii any one aroiind the district ad­
joining the idanl.
. .Scver.al repairs arc laMinircd in the 
\alvc chambers conliadling the spra>' 
system for the filter beds, and the 
.‘̂ yidion is .also in need of reiiairs, 'I'liis 
wairk sboiild be imdcrt.akcn in the 
spring.
'I'lic sewer pumps gave very little 
trouble during the year, iiml inaetie.ally
....$1.34,321.00 I notliing was spent on reptiirs.
'i'lie cost of operating for power 
.amoimted to $1,0.37.98. 'Lite (xxpeiidit- 
tire for the (I'eiiartment amoimted to 
$9,319,61 as comiitired w'ith $8,877,85 for 
the year 1926.
'rile general luxiltb of tin* coniimmity 
has been good during the past year, 
only two typhoid 'cases having been 
reported. 'J’be origin of these was trac­
ed tea outside the City.
The epidemic of infantile paralysis 
which visited the City .and! district was 
generally of a mild type, 'i'bis was 
liandled by the Acting Medical Hc.altli 
Officicr and bis st.aff in .a ’Must cflicicnt 
manner.
'I'lie eiiidemic again brings home to 
ns the iieces.sity of an Fsolation Hospit­
al. The activity not only of Ibis dis­
ease but nitiny others could be curtailed 
and it \vonld be of great economic val­
ue .as It would do awaj' witli the neces­
sity of (piarantining the home.
Onr Hosi)it;il is nc.aring completion. 
When the alterations arc finished it will 
be a very nincli .more modern institu­
tion.
If it is possible this year to complete 
the iiew M;iteniity wing as jilamicd. 
we will have a hosin'tal of whicli we can 
be very proud.
f wonldi like to suggest tliat the t.!ity 
could be very well served by a Sani­
tary Officer. It would be his duty to 
inspect the premises of all places of 
business and private residences at cer­
tain intervals and see that the same 
Were kept in a sanitary condition.
It w'ill also be necessary at an early 
date to construct a general sewa''- sys­
tem for the entire City. I would like 
to recommend that thi,s be coiitem|>lat- 
cd at an early date.
1 would like to commend the City 
Staff generally in their untiring efforts 
towards keeping onr'sewerage system 
efficient.
Mr. James Cou])land, tlie City Scav­
enger, is a man whom it would be hard 
to replace and at times he is very 
much overworked. A little coopera­
tion on the part of citizens generally 
would help his end of the work greativ.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD.
Chairman.
Health Committee.
Icm for the year arc as follows:—
l>ight ............................................  6-lt
Ironing Circnils .................  t3
.Arqiliance ()ntlels ...........   78
J'dcciric Ranges ......................... 15
IMcctric .Signs ..........................  1
Motors ............................ (Ii.p.) 13
The inincipal work carried out dni- 
ing the \'car was the completion of 
Pendo/i .Street rcconsiriici ion from 
Cliristlcloii A vcniic to the l.'iti’ liinils, 
new poles and. wire lieing erected for a 
(lisl.ince ol 2,200 feel, I'laiieis Aven­
ue was also repoled and rew ired. Unrne 
Avenue \v;is rewired mi exi'.liiig poles 
Iroiii I’endozi .Street to Rieliler .Street. 
Park Avem<e w:is rewired on existing 
))oIes, and a new extension was eoii- 
stnieled .iloiig Long .Street. Coiisid- 
er.'ible work' was also done to the line 
on l laiwi y ,\venue in order to pick '..p 
the load of the new Ikidiiiinloii ilall 
The following extensions were niaih' 
to the .Street l.igliting s.isleni:
Lights
MeDongall .\\eiipe ..................  4
Kieliter .Street front t .N.K. to
I’ay ,\venue ...........   5
Water Street from Cawsto'n Av­
enue to t'.N.K..........................  3
I’endozi .Street from I’.ernard
Avenue to llarvev Ave. . .......  10
( )ni;nnenlal lights were also iii.stalled 
III the business section, and while in­
tended, in tile first )daee, to be for tlu 
Regatta onl,v, the effect was so pleas­
ing it w:is decided to leave these iqi ami 
to have tliem in use on .Sattii-il.iv 
niglils. •
It is also very gratifying to know 
Ib.'il practically all of the stores have 
takgn advMiitage of tne .special 4 eem 
rale for vviiidow lighting. Tlie cl feet 
of tlie store windows being illnmintited 
every evening certainly gives any visit­
ors the impression that Kelowna is a 
real li\e town.
I'airly in tlic year wC' w'cre fortunate 
to reeeiie ;i rednelion from the West 
Kootenay Power Comiiany in the i;tles 
for motors. 'I'be Comiiani' tmide a re- 
dnetion to the City from 3 cents for the 
first 1 ().()()() k.w.brs. and 2j. j cents over 
that tmioiint to a straiglit 2 cent rale. 
'I'lie City, in turn, m.nde a reduction to 
the consumer, so that the barge con­
sumers .aftiT using 300 k.w'.brs. came 
on to a 2 cent rate.
I think it is only fair to bring to the 
.attention' of the public that in •1022 tlic 
Cilv signed a 10 year contract witli the
IB. C, F.G. A. DEALT W ITH
MANY RESOLUTIONS
(Continued from  t-aga
was lost by
■:>)
irge niajorilymeelmg it 
of votes.
.Another resiilntioii .asl<ing that tin 
pnUHT grading of jam be made tlu 
subject of inve.sligatioii liy the Lxeent- 
i\ (‘ ( 'oiniuitteix was adopted, as also
wei'i' otIuMS reeiinimeiuling (•(.rlain e<d 
(>nr I'eiptiremnils of t grade aptdes: 
that the ExeiMilive try to seenia- lowae 
rales for bay and straw shipped from 
prairie points; Ibat an .apidieali»iii be 
iii.ade for lower winter passenger rales 
from II.C. to l''.ilg,Iand; that iinrserymen 
be leiptestial to secure bard\' roots for 
nursery sloelc, iiiul eoina'ying tbaiik.s 
to the City t miiieil and llo.ard of 'i'r;ide 
of Kelowna lor liospit.ality extended tlie 
delegates, to the press and to the ve.r- 
ions eoiiimillees of the org.anizalion.
The emueiilinn closed ,il (> p.m., bal ­
ing tr.'insaeled a gee.al deal of biisiiu ss 
on the last day, nineb of the work in 
Ib.al eonneetion having lieen grealiv ae- 
(•eleraled bv the t.iel aiul ability of the 
1'resident, .Mr, T, .Xbrii'l.
PARK AND CEMETERY
Kelowna. B. 
jannari' Dtli, 
.Mdennen,
928.
West Kootenay 
electric current at :i fix'ed' 
k.w'.li., yet since tlie eontniet 
ed the Comptmy li:ts given
Bower t'oy. to liny 
price per 
was sio'ii- 
the Citv
LIGHT AND W ATER
HEALTH
Kelowna, B.C., 
January 19tli. 1928. 
To the Alayor ami .Aldermen,
Kelowna, B.C.
Gentlemen:—
I beg to submit my amntal report for 
tlie year 1927 as follows:
'I'lie large.st piece of work done diir- 
111,g the year was the replacing of ap- 
liro.x'iniatoly 1.500 feet of the discharge 
niiie carrying the sewer matter from 
the Pumping Station to the dispo.sal
5 L
G r o w  O l d
H u s b a n d s  ?
All too  m any  do. O ften  i t ’s th e ir  o w n  fau lt. T h en  a 
new  G urney  R ange  w ould  m ean  so m uch  less w ork , so 
m uch m ore tim e for p lay  and  . . . .  b e tte r  m eals—  
th e y  le t y o u th  and  b e a u ty  fade as  th e y  to il over old 
fash ioned  stoves. Y our h u sb a n d  in H IS  w ork  p robab ly  
en joys every  tim e and  lab o r-sav in g  convenience. If  you 
p u t it up  to  h im  in th e  r ig h t w ay  h e ’ll see th a t  Y O U  
en joy  the  le isure and  p leasu re  of a m o d ern  G u rn ey  R ange. 
B rin g  h im  to  see th e  new  G urney  M odels to m o rro w  or 
today .
L e c k i e  H a r d w a r e ,  L i m i t e d
T. P: C I' K  1) s  E L L I N  G A  G E N T Ss
T h e N E W  G urney  
C H A N C E L L O R
WITH
6—9-inch covers; \
Full 20-inch oven;
Flat or duplex grate.s;
Reliable oven thermometer;
Gurney "Economizer" or fire regul­
ator;
Choice of finishes.
Kelowna. B.C., 
January 19th, 1928. 
To the Mayor and Aldermen,
City of Kelowna.
Gentlemen:-—
1 heg to submit niy annual report for 
the year 1927 and to briefly outline the 
work carried out in my 'departnicnt 
during that period.
Light and Power Department 
This (lepartnient was again able to 
make a very satisfactory showing and 
at the end of the year Iiad.a credit bal­
ance of $9,621.76 over the operating and 
naintenai|ce costs for the year. The 
ca])ital e.xpenditure for the purchase of 
meters, transformers, wire and other 
siqipUes, and additions to the system 
requiring poles, etc., is not shown in 
this credit balance, yet, following the 
policy set liy tlie Council, this capital 
expenditure is taken from current rev­
enue to save having to borrow the 
iiioiiey and provide interest and sinking 
funds on same, 'riic expeiiditnrc on 
capital et|uipmeiit dnriii.g the year 
amoniited to $3,081.6], If tliis amount 
i.s subtracted from the .$9,621.76 shown 
as operating surplus, it will still leave 
a sum of $6,540.15, xvliiclTsum is the 
actual surplus over all expenditures.
'.riie totaljnUpnt for the year amount­
ed to 1.327.l)5() k.w.brs. as compared 
with 1,281,500 k.w.brs. for the year 
l ‘>26, an increase of 45.550 k.wdirs. 
■J'his increase, does not compare fav­
ourably with the increase shown in 
1026 over 1925, wbieb aniourited to 
218,600 k.w.lirs.. but this is easily ex"- 
pkiined by the f.ict tb:it in 1926 we had 
the construction of the motor ship 
" Bentown.'i.’’ on wbieb a lar.ge .'inionnt 
v't electrical ctirrent was used.
'Pile cost of electrical cnergv pur- 
cb.ised from tlu- West Kootcn.iy Bower 
Company amounted to $34.301..9. an in­
crease over 1926 of $158.49, 'Pbis sin.ill 
inerc.'ise is .also due to the eonstrnction 
ol the ■'Bentown;i’’ in 192ti.
The total nutpui of 1,327.050 k.w.lirs. 
is segreg.ated .as follows:-—
K.W.H.
...... :.()93,220
Motors ............... 225,390
\V;iterworks Bumps .......  314.P90
Sewer Bmnps ................. 38,5(>0
Street Lighting .................  55,190
• \ cinnp.arison of consniiiption ns 
eonip.ared with the year 192f) is as fol­
lows :—
K.W.H.
T.ight. Ranges, etc..........99,120 Increase
Bower for Motors ....... 78,080 lAccrease
W.atcrworks Pumps ...23,060 I iicruasc
Sewer Pniiips ............... 4,500 Decrease
.'Street I.ightin.g .............  5.950 Tiicreasc
Tlie net revenue for the vear amoiiiit- 
i'd_t(' $o5,20*).28 as eonqiared with .'S61,- 
35.02 lor l<)2t). showing an increase ot 
S3.773..36. ■
During the year 70 in-rinits were is­
sued for eleetric.al wiring, 47 for iii-w 
\york and 13 for additions or alter,-i- 
tions. 'Pile tot;il additions to the svs-
l.iglit. Ranges, etc.
(Over tor
two redinctions on power rates. 'I'liese 
actions are much appreciated by the 
Council and go to show that the Bow­
er Comptiny are very generous in their 
tre;itment of the City.
■Waterworks
Tin’s department had a very narrow 
escape from heing oil the wrong side of 
the ledger, the snriilns being only 
$245.01 oyer the operatin.g and main­
tenance charges. We had a very ex­
ceptional luimlier of leaks and burst 
pipes during the year, especially so in 
certain sections of the town, notably 
Richter Street, both north and south 
of Bernard Avenue; on Water Street, 
from Cawston ^Avenue to Bernard 
Avenue, on Harvey Avenue, Cawston 
Avenue, Wilson Avenue, Stockwell 
.Avenue and l''uller Avenue. Most of 
the cases liai'c been due to the wire, on 
the pipe eating through, proliably ow­
ing to a certain percentage of alkali in 
the soil. However,, this all goes to 
show that this department is liable to 
be called upon at any time to renew 
a considerable portion of th e, ]ii]jing 
system, in the aliove mentioned districts. 
During the year 1.512 working hours 
were put in on leaks and burst pipes. 
The sum of $2,001.84; w'as taken from 
current revenue and used for capital 
construction, such as new services, hy­
drants and extensions to the system. ,-\s 
in the Light & Pow'cr Department, this 
capital expenditure is not shown in the 
operatin.g account, w'hieh in the Water­
works shows a surplus of $245.01, so 
that, if the capital expenditure is ttikeii 
into consideration, the department 
would actually show a loss of $1,756,83. 
However, if the sum of $1,756.83 is de­
ducted from the $6,540.15 shown a.s a 
surplus on the Light ft Pow-cr Depart­
ment, vve still have a very nice surplus 
of $4,783.32 oil the two public utilities.
During" the year 56 new coiiiicctions 
were added to the system as against 39 
for the year 1926. an increase of 17.
Tlie w-aterworks punqis were in oi>er- 
ation a total of 3,470 hours, or a daily 
ax erage of 9 hours, 30 iiiinntes, the total 
amount o f water punined being 156,- 
000,000 gallons, or a daily average of 
428,000 .gallons.
, 'I'lie greatest demand on flu- pumiis 
w:is in July, when they ivere in oiier- 
ation a total of 497 lionrs, or a daily 
average of l6 lionrs, B> nn’nules, the a- 
nionnt 6f, water inniipcd durin-^tlie 
niontb being 21.615.()()() .gallons, or a 
daih" average of 697,258 gallo-”
'J'lie net earnings for the department 
anioiinted to .$28,2(i0.56 as compared 
with $27,309.20 for the \"ear 1926, tlins 
showing ;ii,i incre.'ise -amounting to 
$951,36.
The cost of imwer for jninqiin.g a- 
mounted to .‘?(),574.57 a.gainst $6,,150.4.3 
for 1926. .Ill increase of $224.11.
During the ye.'ir 6 lu-w hydrants were 
installed on the s>-steni, and 12 existing 
hydrants were e<itiit)ned with sbnt-off 
vah’cs between the in;iin ;ind the liy.c 
draiits: 4 new gale vah'cs were iii.stalled 
on fhe mains at wirioiis iioints. 'riie 
sni.'ill ,galv.'inized iron iiipe on \ iniy 
.\venne w as replaced w ith a -I inch 
wood ni.iiii, :ind ;i lijdr.'mt installed ;it 
the corner of \ iim- and .MeDimgall 
,\\-enues. A 2-ineb gahanized iron 
main w;is installed on VN’ilson \vemu-. 
e.’ist of I-',tlu;l .Street, and ,-i 4-iiu'li wood 
main on tlie ('."inieron .Snlxlivision.
.\liidicafions were made during the 
year for 37.3 disconneetions and lor 375
|■e(■01l 11 re I ■ "s.
It is to be re.gretted that funds were 
not available to fnrtlier extend the east 
iron pipe sistein. I.xery elfo-"! slioiikl 
lie made f("> install e:ist iron |>ipe on 
l-'.llis Street, from ( awstoii .\venne to 
Bern.'ird .\venue. and from lleriiard 
.Ax'enuo to Lawrenee ,\venue, also on 
Beiidozi Street .tcross Mill ( rei'
)iid
Elli.- 
this
To the .Mayor aln 
C ity of Kelowna.
Gentlemen:--
I beg to siibiiiit mv .\ninial Report 
as follows:—
No new work of any great extent w;is 
done during tin;..year in ibis deptirt- 
nu-iit, and, witli the exeeiilioii of 12 
new- B.irk" setils, llie )):irlial eonstrnelion 
of a pnlilie stand, and a few flower box­
es, the work \va,s ke|)t strictly to mai.ii- 
len.’inee oiil.y.
''I'lie tennis eoiirlsWere sni>iilied with 
new nets and la|)cs, also kept in good 
sluipe, and were well patronized during 
the season; in fact there is need of ;id- 
(liliun:il courts to meet the demand, but 
it is inqiossible to see where the money 
is to come from, unless the players are 
prepared to (lay a small aiimial fee to 
assist in keeping tip (he present courts 
iiiid mtiking the necessary jidditions.
'I'lie picnic grounds were again very 
much appreciated by the residents of 
the snrromiding districts, and 1 believe 
this jiieiiie si>ol w:is one of tlie best 
ideas ever put into tlie City Park.
iMos<|uito eonti'ol work was kejit up 
with very good n-sfilts, and, altliongh it 
is impossible to eom))letely elimin.'ite 
these pests, tliey are keiit wntbin rea- 
sqmible eiiiitrol. 'I'lie proof of this is 
tliat ill the districts outside the City it 
was unbearable, and pieniciiig at tlie 
.Mission and otbei' points was out of the 
<|nc.stion.
'The 'Lonrist Gamp was well patron­
ized during tlie season, and all the tour­
ists without exception voted it one of 
the best located and cleanest camps in 
the Province. 'I'lie fees eollected from 
the Cami) amoimted to $362.25 as com­
pared with $300.7.3 for 1926, :m increase 
of $61.50.
The Cemetery was again in the hands 
of the ladies of tile Kelowna Women’s 
Institute and the improvements brought 
about by these ladies during the past 
few years is a glowing tribute to them, 
and the.y are full.v deserving of more 
aid from the public in .general. The 
Cemetery todaJ^is a credit to the City 
and is a direct contrast to the desolate 
and neglected condition of a few' years 
ago.
. The number of burials during the 
year amoniited to 45.
The trees on tlic streets were .given 
their usual prniiiiig during the early 
part of the year, tjic cost of this work 
amounting to $749.96. VVhile this sum 
niav seem large to some, in my oiiinion. 
it is a very small fi.gure to pay for the 
beautifyin.g of so many streets, and’ Kel­
owna is often cpioted by other cities as 
a sample of what can be done liy tree 
planting on city streets. Apart from 
their beauty, tlicy are a eonsideralde 
asset in the sliadc they supply diirin.g 
the hot season of the year.
The total .expenditureof the Park. 
Boulevards ami Cemetery Committee 
amounted to $5,553,72 as compared witii 
$5.536.05 for 1906,'an increa.se of $17.67.
1 J. B. KNOWLICS.
Chairman,
Park and Cometer\" t3ommitlee.
Kelowna Poultry Association
FLOUR AND FEED STORE  
ELLIS STREET Phone 354 
ALFRED B. OWEN. Proprietor
Tltc margin of profit in the Flour 
and Feed InisincHs is unfortunately 
HO Hinall tliat it is inipoMsiblc for ua 
to put on special sales or to offer 
“unheard of bargains.’’ 'To "mark 
down" any of our f;oods to lower 
prices than wc regularly charge 
would be to mark ourtjclvcs out of 
business. Wc can, therefore, only 
once again assure all wliom it may 
concern that our goods are cheap, 
that the quality is guaranteed, and 
that our aim and effort is to give ev­
erybody good value and good ser­
vice.
MORTGAGE SALE  
Of Farm Property
'i’emlers will lie received by ilie iin- 
dersigned iip In and juclusive of iVlun- 
(lay, the sixth dav of Felini.iiv, ;\.D. 
I'C'iS, tor tlie piireliase of the I'tillowin.g 
deserilii'd lahiable farm iiroperly, vi:̂ ., 
'I'lie Easterly Bortioii (if Lot 434, 
Group 1, K. ,1). V, D., as .•'liown on 
Plan "B" 121, eonnirisiiig < Mie Hun­
dred and Forly-l'inir (144) .\en-s. 
'I'liis property is iiieely loealed close 
to (iellatl.v J’ost Office, froniiii.g' on 
Okanagiiii latke and on a good 'I'rmik 
Road.
I'lie soil is of an exeellenl clay loam, 
well watered, with irrigation system in­
stalled, approximately (hie llmidfcd 
(lOO) acres of which are cleared and 
eultivaled, the remainder being wooded 
with willow, eottniiwood, while liireh, 
etc.
'I'liere are some Imildings, landing 
wluirf and eiiiisiderahle fcneiiig erected 
on the premises.
'I'enus of .S;ile; 20 per cent cash, with 
btilanee s))re;td over a period of vears, 
not exceeding 15, in a manner to suit 
the pnreliaser.
b'or ftirther iiarlicitlars apidv to:
Mr. Ben Hoy,
Asst. District Horticulturist, 
Kelowna, B.C'. ,
Or to:
Land .Settlement Board, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C.
Victoria. B.C.,
January 6th, 1928.
• i,, 22-3c
Waldron’s
eilOCEIIV STORE
ELLIS STREET
10 lbs.
S U G A R  ..... 
49 Tbs.
F L O U R  ..... . 
3 lbs.
P R U N E S  ... 
C hoice E a tin g .
A P P L E S , 40 
3 lbs.
B U T T E R  ...
: 7 5 c  
$ 2 .4 0  
2 5 c  
bc75c
'BUILD B.C .”
A  C h e f 
W r ite s .̂ APORATED,
RUTLAND
The amiiial inecling of Rutland Un­
ited (.'hurch was lield on I'riday even­
ing. 'The report of the .Secretary- 
Treasurer, M. J. K. Beale, showed that, 
ill s])itc of adverse circuiilslanctrs. tlu 
linancial * position of the church was 
cniisiderabily better tlian it was nine 
niniitbs ago. .A grant from llie IToine 
•Mission L'mid largely accounted for 
this. In all. $947.50 Iiad been raised 
during tliat iieriod, tin's iiielmling .$82.50 
from tbe l.adie.s Aid and $43.25 from 
tlu* .Sunday School.
'I'be reports from tbe Sunday Scboid, 
I,allies’ -\id .Society and VV. AT. S. were 
of all eiicmiragiii.g nature, tbe first nam­
ed having 101) te.ieiiers and inipils con­
nected witli it.
.Messrs. VV. F. .Schell and G. I'lejclier 
wore appointed to tbe Board of .Stew­
ards and Messrs. I. B. (,'raig :iiid .\. 
t'ross to tile .Session, while Messrs. J. 
I\. Be.ilc and I'A I.. I•'itz]);ltrick were re­
appointed .Sec.-Treas. and Auditor 
respect ii'i’ly.
"Yoti can tell 
good by tlic look 
smootliness and
I’acific Milk is 
of it. It lias the 
ricli apiiearance 
of rich cream.’’ We have taken the 
above lines from a letter written 
liy a chef who uses many cases a 
year in cream of tomato soiijxs and 
salad dressings. He says their 
dining room has quite a reimtation 
for salads and cream soups.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
' DEPARTM ENT OF LANDS
NOTICE
FEBRUARY ISSUE
OF "ROD AND GUN’’
trict
(Cr
on 1 .;i\\ ri'iiee .\veiiiic from 
.Street to .Vldiolt .Street, so that 
business and m.annfaeliiring dis­
will be lU'otected witli a gri(b'"oii
system of high jiressiire east iron jiiiie, 
K. !•'. .MORRLSOX,
(liairman.
Light iV Water ( 'oinniittee.
t oiering a wide field of outdoor ;ie- 
tivities, tbe l''ebrnai_\" issue of "Rod and 
(inn and ( 'aimdi.iii Silver I'Ox News,'’ 
just inildislied, is an exceptii'inally inter­
esting ninnber. lionnye.'isllc Dale, wi'll 
known writer for the ni.igazine. this 
niontb eontrilnifes an unusually inter­
esting story on limiting brant on tin 
Baeiiie and .Ail.iiilie eo,"o(t<. .\n (.'ii
liglitening diseussion of tbe Rainy Lak'i 
dainniing pro))osals is eoneindod 
.\rthiir llawkes.
.\niong olluT stories and rcnilar 
|)arlnieiit;il features are some splendid 
liniiting and tisbing .irtieles as well ;is 
inforniative inateri.il on bird life, guns 
and aniiiinnition. tranping and dogs, 
.Samuel .Alexander VA’liite’s fine scries 
of fiction on the old fnr trading d;iys 
ill tbe North West is eoneliided with 
allot her thrilling eoinplete stoi'i'. .A ti­
ll her interesting article is one bv Rob­
ert j.'iiiies. descriptive of the island of 
.\iilieosti ;it tlie iliinitb of tlio .St. 
I.aw I'eiu'e.
l>v
de-
Application for Grazing Permits for the 
Season of 1928
Applications for permits to graze live­
stock cm the Crown range witlnn any 
grazing district of the Province of Brit­
ish tfoliimbia must be filed wiib the 
District I'orester at Fort Cuorge, K-iin- 
loops. Nelson. Prince Ru)>ert, Van­
couver or Williams Lake, on or before 
March 31st, 1928.
Blank forms n))oii wbieb to :-iiliniit 
applications may lie obtained from tbe 
District b’oresters at tiie abr.ive named 
places, or from the I lejiarl ni'.'iit 
I-ands at A'ietoria. B.U.
G. ]<. N.XJJliN,
Deimly Minister of 
Department of Lands,
V'ictoria, B.C..
January L3. 1928. ■
or
Olds.
-2c
KELOWNA FRUIT AND
VEGE'FABLE SHIPM ENTS
For .The Week Ending Jan. 21st, 1928
Fruit ......................................
Mixed I'ruit N Vegetable.-..
Vegetables ............................
(.aniu'd Goods......................
Carloads
1928
10
14
PAGE EIGHT
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
HAM AND EDGS FOR BREAKFAST
With CE'f/a more plentiful and away down in price 
and SHAMROCK HAMS only 32 cents a pound 
and a chance to win a $100.00 prize on the 
gram Contest, seems as if Harn and Kggs should, 
be popular jiuTt now.
Speaking about breakhist—
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR MARMALADE YET ? 
MARMALADE ORANGES arc at their best right now.
Order your. Marmalade Oranges and a Shamrock 
Harm with your next groceries.
The McKenzie Company, Limited
Use Our Telephone — No, 214 
If You Get It At McKenzie’s, It’s Good And I ts
Guaranteed.
STARt THE NEW YEAR
determined to buy the goods you require 
at the lowest possible price.
By placing your business with us you are 
assured of the Highest Quality and Lowest 
Price.
B O O K  NOW
We will allow a discount of 2%  on Fertilizers, Seeds and 
Spray Materials, booked before March 1st, 1928.
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
Occidental Fruit Go., Ltd.
W h e n  w e  s a y
R E P A I R S
W e  m e a n  f u s t  t h a t
R E P A IR S  W H IC H  W I L L  S T A Y  P U T  
JO B S T H A T  W I L L  L A S T
W E  H A V E  T H E  S P A C E
W E  H A V E  T H E  E Q U I P M E N T
W E  H A V E  T H E  M E C H A N IC S
B r i n g  i n  y o u r  e a r  N O W
During the slack months
We will check over the car, give you an estimate of the cost
A N D  D O  T H E  W O R K  T O  L A S T
The Oldest Established And The Newest Built Garage In Kelowna
liie A. I. SMITH GARieE ltd,
PH O NE 232
24-2c
WINFIELD
. \  vcr\- enjoyable time was spent by 
the Winliold Badminton Club last 
Thursday evening, wlicn they went, as 
the guests of Mr. W. .1. Coe. to play 
on tiio Kelowna courts.• 4k «
The regular meeting of the W. 1. 
wiil he hdd at the hall next 1'hnrsday 
nt 2.v>0. Mrs. I’etrie will give a demon­
stration of preparing and cooking tish. 
This IS the first of several domonsira- 
tion.s whi’.'h it is hoped will he put on 
during the rear. There will he other 
items of iutere; 1. as well as ..e form 
of entertainment. Visitors will he es­
pecially wcleomc and it js hoped to get 
sever.af new members l'
•  •  *
  this \ear.
The Badminton Club bad the pleas­
ure of entertaining .-everal of the mem­
bers of the v'entre l;.i(Iminlon Vlub on 
Momlav ewntng. I'he Winfield mem­
bers will have to speed up before thev 
can hope to eompete snccessfnUy with 
the (.ientre. * • * ■
Mr. M. I'. Williams returned home
from the Cotist last week.
♦ ♦ ♦
d'lie Ltulies’ Aid meeting nhich 
should have been held this Thur.sday 
has been postponed until next Thurs­
day. It will be held at the home of 
.Miss Fowler. As there was no meeting 
last month, it is hoped there will be a
good turn out next week.m ^ m
•Miss Me Master returned on Satur- 
d;iy from the Coast, where she had ac- 
<’ompanied her sister, wlio had spent 
Christmas at her home in Fir Valley. « * •
'file Misses Draper entertained their 
friends at their home Iasi Wednesday 
evening to a verv pleasant time.m * »
On Friday evening. Mi.sscs Rhoda 
and Daisy Petrie entertained about 
for.t\' frieiuls at the hall. Whist took 
lip the first part of the evening with
dancing after suiipcr.• • •
O n  b'ri<lay evening, (icorge Arnold 
had a very pleasant suriirisc when his 
school friends took the occasion to cele­
brate bis l>irthday. A very pleasant ev­
ening was .sjient playing games.
: SPORT ITEMS :
f, "S'
BASKETBALL
All Three Kelowna Teams Win At 
Vernon
Travelling to Vernon on Monday 
night, tiu-ee Kelowna team.s each re­
turned with a victory, although tliey 
Were given stiff opiiositioii by the great- 
Iv improved X'ernon teams.
Kelowna Senior girls particip.ited in 
the feaUire game id' the evening, tlie 
full time score being 11-all, the locals 
scoring another basket in tlie ri'snll- 
iiig overtinie to win 13-11. 'i'lu‘ Vernon 
girls kept the locals well elie\;ked, and 
tile close checking was resiionsible for 
the small score.
Vernon junior hoys, altliongh small­
er Ilian their Kelowna opponents, play­
ed a splendid game, their passing and 
combination being good, but lliey (los- 
sessed the usual fault of Vernon te.iius 
in not iieing e<|tial to the locals in 
sbooling.
Kelowna took the long end of a 24-11 
score, in which Maurice Meikle was 
prominent.
Veruoii Intermediate A si(tiad, wliich 
Iiave a victory over Armstrong Seiiior 
C to their credit this seiison. gave Kel­
owna's er.iek Intermediate II a real 
iiattle, blit again the shooting of the 
locals was snperiiir, and. led by Wil­
bur Chater and 'Faggart. Kelowna 
gained their lliird victory of the evening 
33-1«: '
Crusadttrs Ĥ cre On Saturday
St. .Andrew's Ciriisaders, at iiresent 
sharing with New VVe.stminster "V" the 
leadership of the Mainland .Senior .V 
League; vvijl lie visitors to Kelowna on 
Saturday night. .Simimerlaiid Senior 
B and Senior girls arc ikmiiiig up to 
provide a fnil programme, and the hall 
will be heated to a comforlalde temper­
ature for spectators, a provision udiich 
was a notable feature of the last game in 
Kelowna with a visiting team, despite 
the sevece weather experienced at that 
time.
CRICKET
Smoker On Monday Night, Jan. 30th
P. W. L. D. Pts,
I.O.OlF........... 16 11 3 2 24
Canadian Legion 16 7 9 0 14
Sons of England 16 4 10 2 10
F'or the second week in succession 
Sons of England dropped a majority' 
of points to their opponents in the Card 
League. Canadian Legion winning crib 
huge, whist and five hundred on Thnrs 
clay night, while the En.glishmeti were 
successful in bridge only. The S.O.E. 
now drop into the cellar po.sition at 
the conclusion of the first half of the 
schedule, and the Oddfellows are firm 
ly entrenched in the leading position.
ICE HOCKEY
On Saturday afternoon a first-class 
game of hockey' was played on the 
local_rink_betwcen teams conposecl of 
the staffs of the Kelowna Crowers 
Exchange and the .Associated Growers. 
\  eriion, the play being more even than 
the final score. 10-3 . in favour of the 
Kelowna boys, indicated.
The game was fast and cleanly play­
ed. only two penalties, one to each side 
being awarded b_v the referee. Harold
Bonrke. , ,
.At-the conclusion of the match the 
Kelowna iilayers entertained the tiicm- 
bvrs of the .Associated team at a dinner 
held at the Willow lim. at which Mr. 
H. J. Fallow, manager of the Vernon 
team,.exiiresscd thanks tor the hosjiit- 
ality shown them. Mr. Arthur J. 
Smith also sjioke on behalf of the I'.x- 
change player.s.
Score at end of luiriocls: First per-
ii>d; Kelowna. 3: .Associated. L Sec­
ond period; Kelowna, 7; .Associated, 2.
Tbiril period: Kelowna. 10; .Assiiciated. ■»D.
I'lie teams were: .Associated; W .
.Moore, goal: W, IVarroch and W . Ful­
ler. defence: K. Foote, centre: H.
F'oote. right wing: N. t nrry, left wing; 
V\'. G. Thomas, substitute. Kelowna 
Growers' l^.\ebange: S.'Burke, goal: A. 
Gorclon and \  . I'ovvler, defence; j. Pat­
terson. centre; M. Berard, right wing; 
11. F'.. P:itterson, left wing: G. Swordy 
and l\. G. Nelsh, substitutes.
Goals were scored by W Darroeli. 
2, and N. C'lirry', 1. for .\ssociated; and 
by Gordon, 3, \  . Fowler, 2, I. Pat­
terson. 1. Ma.x Berard, 2, 11. If. Patter­
son, 1, and I'. Swordy. 1. for Kelowna.
Mr. H.'irold I’.nrke .ieted very aeci‘)it- 
ably as referee, and Mr. W, Speer as 
timekeeper.
IMMORTAL BARD OF
SCOTIA HONOURED
(Continued from page 1.)
President of the Kelowna Gyro Chib, 
who said he h.ul delegated the V̂ ice- 
President, Mr. .A. S. rowell. to repre­
sent the cltib. Having attended a 
Scottish g.itbering ;it Snmmerland on 
the previcnis evening. Mr. McKenzie 
said lie had been ebnunissioned to con­
voy to the Scots of Kelowna fr;itcrn;il 
greeting and good wishes from their 
compatriots at Snmmerland. He re­
gretted the absence of the Flonorary 
T’rositleiU. Alayor Sntherland, who was 
to li.'ive jiresided but had to go to the 
Coast, and he was merely a substitute 
sinipli' bec.'inse lie took up so little 
space. (Laughter.) Telling some Scots'
FINANCES OF
BOARD OF TRADE
Statement To Be Presented At Annual 
Meeting Tomorrow Night
The siilijoined financial stateiiienl will 
lie presented at tlie .inmi.il ineeHng of 
the Kelowna BoartI of Trade, to lie 
lieki at the L.ikeview Hotel lomonow  
night, I'riday, Jaiuiary 27th, .it 7.15 
l).m. The usual hnsiiicss will lie t.dceii 
pp ,'ifler dinner li.is been served.
ASSETS AND LIA B ILIT IE S  
As at Dec, 31st, 1927 
ASSETS
Gash in Ihiill; ...........................$ 129.0b
Unex])ired Insliranee ...............
Bnilding. I92(i $b07.47 
Additions. 1927 124.20
...... --$1,021.67
Less Depreciation. 5G 51.07
10.45
l'’urnitnre .....................  108,00
I-css Depreciation 10'/̂  10.80
970.f)0
97.20 
$1,207.33
LIA BILITIES
Surplus. 1926 ............ $1,10-5.69
Siirpitis. 1927 ............  101.64
$1,207.33
$1,207.33
PRO FIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT  
To General Expenses:
Sundry' .......................$ 82.42
Janitor .......................  36.25
Postage. IMioiie and
'lelegrapli ...............  182.32
Stationery ................  69.65
liisnr.'ince ................  20.85
_--------$ 391.49
Affiliation F'ee, Canadian
Ghamher of Commerce
F-iitertaininent ............................
Publicity' .....................................
Tourist Agent ............................
Secretary's Salary ....................
Depreciation. Bnilding 51.07 
" ■ Furniture 10.80
\ __ --
Okanogaii-Cariboo Trail As­
sociation ...... ......7......................
Surplus .......................................
5.00
273.90
481.65
137.75
750.00
61.87
1.50 
101.64
$2,204.80
Bv Subscriptions ....... $ 770.00
Rentals   .............  434.80
City Grant ............... 1.(100.00
Supporters of all athletic organiza­
tions are invited to a smoker concert 
to be staged, |)y the Kcloiyiia and ^Dis­
trict Cricket Association in the Cana­
dian Legion club rooms, on Monday' 
night, January 30th, at 8 p.m., at which 
the presentation of the trophy for the 
district championship, won last season 
for the first time by the Occidental 
Cricket Club, will be made.
A programme has been drawn up, re­
freshments will be served and the_ pub­
lic are cordially' invited by the cricket­
ers to attend. An invitation is ex­
tended to members and supporters of 
other athletic bodies to lie present, 
there being no admission charge.
CARD LEAGUE
-$2,204.80
$2,204.80
RECEIPTS AND E X PE N D IT U R ES  
RECEIPTS
Cash at Bank, Jan. 1. 1927 :...$ 56.92
Rentals ...............    434.80
Subscriptions   770.00
City Grant ....... ;.........-:.:.T.:g:r..;. 1,000.00
Tickets sold, ciuarterly; meet­
ings and~0ther—fimciions .... 259.50
Donations to O.-C. Trail As­
sociation' ............     598.50
Exhibit, Apple Show, 1926 .... 50.00
Sundrv Drs. .........        12.00
$3,181.72
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange Team 
Defeats Associated Growers, Vernon
stories _to keep the g.'Uhcring in good 
fettle. he~caIled'*on Mr. C. Whitehorn 
for a song.
Mr. Whitehorn, with Mrs. Milne as 
accompanist, .gave a fine rendering of 
“Annie Laurie" and responded to an 
encore with an equally pleasing ver­
sion of "Mary of Argyle."
The Burns commemorative address 
was delivered by Mr. E. M. Carrnthers, 
who wore the garb of Old Gaul. He 
described the hard circuilistances of 
Burns’ upbringing as son of a man who 
had been embittered by the fight for 
existence, and deemed it marvellous 
that sncii wonderful poctr.v could have 
been written h.v a man who had only 
three years' 'schooling, a poor home, 
hard bed and scanty meals. His ver­
satility was also dwelt upon, the vastly 
different type of His poems, from tender 
pathos to hitter sarcasm and burning 
invective, his faculty for making him­
self (|uitc, at home in disn’nguished coni- 
pany. despite his lowly origin, and his 
contempt for .snobbery' and shams. It 
was pointed out that some of his most 
heantiful poetry was written in later 
years under coiulitions of financial 
stress, and the striking tribute paid to 
him by Thomas Carlyle was f|uoted. 
while the address was ininctnated 
tlironghont with freciuent verses from 
the works of the bard.
The chairman got in some digs at 
the e.x\)cnse of Mr. Carrnthers. told 
some more stories to tlie delight of the 
audience, and then “Afton Water." 
played delightfully hy' Miss Tsobel Mur­
ray as a violin solo, brought a loud de­
mand for more, to which she replied 
with "Of A' the .Airts tlie Wind Can 
Blaw." with much expression.
"The (.'onntry We l-cft and the 
Gonntry We Live In" was iiroposed 
ly Mr. H. G. M. Wilson, who urged 
that tile Scot, who had played a great 
part in tlie develoiiiiiciit of the United 
States, vvas needed for the dcvcloiimeiit 
of Canada and should be urged to 
come to this country.
The toast evoked an eloquent reply 
b\' Mr. R. H. Matliie. who raised a 
gale of laughter when he spoke of a 
fell disease whicli attacked the young 
folks about an hour before the nioniitig 
school hour and caused them to have 
iiear-tootliache or iiear-earachc. There 
wore different ways of dealing with the 
trouble, lie said, such ns the reward 
system hy iironiises of candy for at­
tending scliool which might he a good 
plan, but in Scotia the method of ap-
E X PE N D IT U R ES
General Expenses ................... $ 82.42
Janitor ..............    36.25
Postage. Phone. Telegraph 182.32
Stationery' ..............   69.65
Subscription, Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce ........ :...... 5.00
Expenses of Quarterly Meet­
ings. etc. ............     533.40
Donation to O.-C. Trail As­
sociation ................................ 600.00
Publicity ..........     381.65
F-xhibit, Apple Show, 1926 50.00
Exhibit, Apple Show, 1927 100.00
Tourist Agent .... -........   137.75
Addition to Building — '..........  124.20
Secretarv’s Salarv ................  750.00
Cash at'Bank. Dec. 31. 1927 129.08
pro.'ich was verv diflereiit. lie  gave 
credit to Seotli.sfi niotlurs for the dis 
ci|>liiie - whicli forced their cliildreii to 
take all possible advantage of educa­
tional o|)portnnities and to realize in 
after life what they owed to the far- 
seeing wisdom of that iiareiil. It iniglit 
be sail! that such treatnieiit would break 
a child’s spirit. Imt the -Scottish spirit 
w.is not one easily hrokeii. as it was 
the same as that of their fotefalliers. 
who had spilled their blood on the hills 
ill defence of liberty. He paiil a fine 
tribute to Caiiad.i and declared tliat 
every Canadian-born man and woman 
had reason to bo proud of the |)ioneers 
wiio went out into tlie wilds and cle.ir- 
ed the u.iy for those who came after.
More p.-iwky remarks and stories by 
(he cliairni.au followed, and then ;in in- 
strnniental ((uintetto consisting of Mr. 
W. Miirray and Miss Isohcl Murray, 
violins, Mrs. Milne, iii.nio, Mr. T. H. 
F’inl.'iy, cornet, and Mr. Ilert I read- 
gold. drums, gave a stirring selection 
of Scottish airs. There w;is a loud 
clamour for more. Imt an interval was 
taken to permit of the toast of “Kin­
dred Societies." which was proposed 
in a sentence hy' Mr. J  Burt,_ President 
of the Kelowna Scottish -Society.
A witty and enterl.iining reply was 
made by Mr. A, S. Towell, who caused 
much merriment hy affecting ignorance 
as to tlie Scottish people aiul '“lliis man 
Burns.’’ w'ho must he something of a I 
()Oot after till, hut he wished that the 
bard had not written his poems m such 
an outlandish language. Being an E.n- 
glishman, he considered liiinself gross^ 
ly insulted l)y some of tlie stories that 
had been told, and he took occasion to 
get back at the chairman liy stating he 
was sncli a famous man tliat tw'O towns. 
Tilsoiilnirg and Watford, were, scrap­
ping over the qiicstion of his hirtli- 
])lace—Tilsonliurg declaring that Mr. 
McKenzie was horn in Watford, w'liile 
the latter iilace declared that he was 
born in Tilsonburg. (Much lauglitcr.) 
After telling a story, he made know-n 
the ideals of the Gyro Club, w'hicii he 
represented. While known generally 
as a “service” club, it was not primar­
ily so, hut was organized for the pur­
pose of fostering friendship bctfveeti 
men. Service came as the result of as­
certaining that there w'as no better way 
of becoming ac<iuaintcd with men than 
by' working together with them. In 
community' service they found them­
selves and found others..
A furthl-r selection by the instruincn- 
fal quintette follow'cd. and then came 
the last toast of the evening. “The 
Lassies," proposed briefly' by Mr. D. 
Macfarlane.
The reply' by Mr. E. O. MacGinnis 
W'as typically humorous. The speaker 
pointed out the indispensabilityj of 
w'onien down through the y'cars of 
time, from the stone age, when barley 
was cut and a mash made to provide 
the wherewithal of a celebration, what 
time the men hunted the festive haggis 
and the women gathered sowans and 
other delicacies, to the present time 
when the ladies of the Scottish Society 
were able to . provide a meal of which 
they' might well be proud. The road'to 
the heart of man today as always lay 
through his stomach.
The chairman invited Rev. Mr. Mc-
Minn to cx()lain how he came by hi.s 
Uiinic.'- of Alcxamier Kirk, to which 
Mr. McMinn reiilied that he was there 
when lie received the names but he 
could not recollect much about it. 
(lauightei.) With some further badin­
age helween Mr. McMimi and the 
chair and some closing remarks hy Mr. 
McKenzie, the supper part of the |uo- 
granime came to a clo.se.
The tables were speedily clearetl a- 
way and tlie large crowd ciitered hear­
tily into the enjoyment of a lengthy 
dance programme to excellent niu.sic
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supplied hy' the Kclowuiaiis Orchestta 
for the Canadian dances and the thril­
ling strains of the bagtiipes. played by 
Mr, A. Mitchc-U. for tlie Scotli.sh reels 
and schottisches, tlie fun being kept 
up until tin early hour this morning.
PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY
WILKINSON &  PARET
Real Estate and Insurance in all its 
Branches
Established - •• 1893
t r a n s f e r , w o o d  D E LIV E R E D -
S e n d  F o r  N o b b y
T H E  CHIM NEY SW EEP  
O r Phone 170-L3 J. L. CLARKK
\ .
Two storey frame liouse, modern, 7 
rooms, biiseineiit, stable, henhouse, 
3 acres of clioicc laud, planted in 
orcliard, bearing, good commercial 
varieties; pumping iilaut for irri­
gation. A snap.
Price, on terms ....
This property is for iinmerlitite 
sale.
lSj/> acres, 3 acres in orchtird. 5 
yetus oUl; varieties; Macs., Delic­
ious, Wiiiesap, Y. Transparent; 
small fruits, raspberries, hlackbcr- 
, ties, grapes; balance of land A.l 
for tointito growing, tobacco, o)i- 
ions; irrigation free; small house, 
3 rooms. Itirge vertiiidah, 10 x 12, 
Oil easy terms; (PK
price, only .............
Tw'o storeA' frame house, modern, 8 
rooms, entrance hall, twp lots; 
garage, licnhoifse. A snap, includ­
ing iiousehold furniture. Must be 
sold to clean up an O A f l
estate. Price only 
On time.
11 acres, hearing orchard, in first 
class condition. No buildings; 
varieties: Macs, Jons., Del. and 
Y. Newtown. A A A
Price on terms .......
We have some excellent buys in 
City and Farm Lands. If you are 
interested, call and see our listings.
(0 .
FOR BRIDGE PRIZES
A GIFT BOX Containing Four
Fancy Bridge/Pads with tabic num­
ber and pencil rack attach-
cd; very attractive; ............  *
Complete Set of Fancy Tallies, Ta­
ble Markers and Score Pads to 
nitilch. Two table sets,
each ........................ .............
New Style Dioublc Cof- d*"! O K  
respondence Cards .......
7 5 c
Have You Thought Q f The Suit­
ability Of A
GOOD b o o k  f o r  a  PRIZE?
Since Jan. 1st w'c have added 75 
new books to the library.
W e have a supply of A Y R E’S and 
JACQUES’ SHUTTLECOCKS
s
Boat and Barge fo r II ire
PASSENGER, FREIGHT  
AND TOWING SERVICE 
TO ANY POINT ON THE LAKE
DAY AND NIG H T SERVICE
A . E . T . R A Y M E R , K E L O W N A , B . C.
PH O NE 416 P.O. B O X  20
■ '24-lc
3.'-
/
M a ke  ’Em
$3,181.72
Certified correct.
P. CURELL. Auditor. 
Kelowna. B. C.. Jamiarv 9th. 1928.
N
V I Y E L L A  f o r  D a y  a n d  N i g h t
w e a r
THE WEAR REMAINS LONG AFTER THE PRICE
IS FORGOTTEN
Style 1311
X
z :
II
1
A sim ple frock  planned  
especially fo r  beginners 
and requiring only 2̂ -z 
yds. o f  39-inch m aterial 
fo r  size 16 years. The 
Dehor, included with the 
Butterick Pattern fo r  the 
frock , shows you  with 
p ic tu r e s  j u s t  h ow  to 
make it,
AI ways Buy
B U rrE U IC K  JL V n’ERN.‘:̂ 
inclu iling  DELTOR
BurncRicE
1560 MUTTERrCK
We have a lovely array of VIYELLA and BUCK'S fam­
ous Scotch Flannels, just the ideal for the extra dress. 
For the woman who sews or has her frocks made these 
woollen materials are extremely lovely.
VI YELL AS are all 33 inches wide; (P'1 QpT
T quality.....................................................^
TT quality ............................................................ $1.50
ROBT. BUCK’S SCOTCH FLANNELS are 36 inches 
wide and come in beautiful stripes and plaids; also plain 
colors to match checks; (P "I QpT
price, for plain shades ........... .................... .......
Checks .................... ......................................  $1.50 and $1.95
SILK AND WOOL STRIPES, 36 inches, certainly make
up well and make a lovely inexpensive frock $1.50
THOMAS LAWSON, LTD.
KELO W NA, B. C.PH O N E 215
■(
